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MIRROR
““ By'Gene- Alleman

Four miles southwest ofthe Lake 
... the Cl«
Mountain State ps 
to travelers only
" " . t o  gall u  * d»»m

the cloud* la the Porcupine 
01 ■ park and accessible

by a winding 
apo

^GuardedbyviMlawhitepineand 
hemlock, some or which are four
»V *  f e t  in diemetor end t« « r

^ve rise to its name.
,# The altitude of Mirror Lake is

mos i 
that

three feet higher than the top- 
Sat of the rocky escarpments 
rim the southern edge of Lake of
theCiouds
-You- begin to realizethis heigh 

when you hike over ra well-marked 
7(St-t»iJLwith.^uti«dreU^ 
lays' supply of food in a  ruckpack 
strapped op yo.ur back,'. •. The trai 
ascends steadily after you leave the 
Carp river outlet of f*ake of the 
Clouds. You are traversing the 
center of-Michigan's new wilder 
ness park, an untouched timberiam 
jf^newlyL-20,000-acres,-the largest 

hardwood stand in the 
Pest;

♦ Two-thirds up the mountain trait 
you reach a scenic gorge. Caug
creek, _Jed__by_ cold__mountain
springsrtumbles down in a  series 
of picturesque waterfalls, Along 
the banks or this miniature canyon 
k an ideal place to-refreshen your 
apirits—boil a pot of' coifee or tea,

, munch on a sandwich or candy bar, 
hind-admire~a-fairyland of giant 
:“tiees arnTfeRiK”Tli«“gr6Und“i r a ' 

brown cushion of pine needles. 
_ginee—October,—1944,- when—wo----51HW-VVWW*f— wswit W

failed, tg reach Mirror Lake because 
we got on the wrong trail, I had 
been -teHing the miagus about the 
fascination of the Porcupines. And 
so we two .became, quite by acci
dent, the first couple to pack in 

-our bed and food to the state's first 
log'cabin afM iiror Lake.
-.-Earl Jr'Bonnelly, native of On 
tonagon and now assistant director 
of the budget bureau at Washing- 

[-ton,- D^C^had_precedfid. ua with a 
1 party of-seven. But with admirable 
prudence he had hired a team am 
wSgon to haul supplies from tin 
Nnnfisnr.h .mine, site / of—a—future 
park dude ranch. The teanj had 

'♦-ten nine hours’ time to reach .thal

boggy.
♦ Knox .Jamison, park superinten
dent, told us the state is building 
flye cabins in the park this year, 
Three wirbeTat“Minor Lake, lo 
cated about 600 feet api

the south side of Lake
a rt.—One

will be aoi
of the-Glouds^-arfourttt at-the up^ 
per falls of -the'Little Caro river; 
and the fifth along Lake Superior 
at Lone Rock point. Tbe.Ajrst 

-rorLake-cabin has eight bunko, 
others will have four dihge-bed 
bunks andHa- combination heating 
and cooking range. You must pack 
.your own he'dding, cooking utensils 
and what is more important-all 
your food. •

I _These cabins rent for $2.60 a day, 
summer or winter. . Reservations 
way, be made by writing to Mr,

■ Jamison at Ontonagon,

SEVENTY-SEVENTH YEAR-No. 4

Usual Supply 
Of Water Seen
Late Friday

Repair Work Oh 
Standpipe Is Nearly 
Completed Today

Repair, and cleaning work on-the
Village water storage tank is pro
ceeding as rapidly as possible, and 
according-to F. C. Maroney, Sup
erintendent of the Electric and 
Water Department, there should be 
a normal supply of water again 
sometime late Friday, unless unxor- 
seen difficulties arise.- 
. Workmen have welded, approx 
ImateTy 4,000. rusted rivets and the 
seams- pf .the lower one-third-of 
the tank. Today, Thursday, some 
small quantity of water  will be 
pumpeCintb" the tank and a filial 
check made on the repairs to be

side :of the tank 
be applied whilij

This paint can 
„ . ie the tank is still

wet, and dries in about one hour. 
As soon as all this has beeneom

village water supply- will be-re
turned to nonnal.

To those who have wondered why 
there hase been: a continual flow of 
water from- a hydrant on South 
Mainjitreet across from the Post
Office when conservation measures 
have been requested, here is the 
explanation. With the storage tank 
out of operation, water- has been 
jumped directly jnto the mains 
under pressurp-from the pumps.- 
To prevent serious damage being 
done to equipment if a too Jhi 
orassure^should-develo-p due 
luctuating-quantity of water con 
sumed, a relief valve has been in-* 
stalled on this hydrant

I f y n n - tM n k " i t  W  W n  ho t
jstairs apartment the 

irduckylsti
past

Salem, Grove WYF 
WiU Present Piny
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Friday, August 2 t
In spiter of warm August days 

meî r s .oLthe.iSalem .f^ ve'Ybnth'
^  entertainment w.Mw»
they will present,at the Waterloo 
vleaner hall. Friday evening, Au
gust 22, at 8:30 p,m. ■
/  Sevenfmembers of the group are 
busy rehearsing a play, entitled 
"Kidnapping . Betty,'V which will 
give then; audience an hour of fine 
entertainment.

Donna Kalmbach plays the part 
of BettjrMeadows, tnGnew school* 
teacher, while Henry. Notten, her
peppery father, tries to change her 

ways. Mildred Notten,imposing 
thetne very capable household man
ager at the Fielding farmi tries to 
keep peace between-her-nephewr 
Dan Fielding, and : the Meadows
familyr Duane Boehne will play the 
part of 'Dan. - *
--Other—important characters a t
the Fielding, residence are Virginia 
Qoja.tt. .Dan’s ana|M>j little afatar,
and Bud S im ___  ____

tvho works for Dan. LCe f̂tiax 
. e will he “Bud." And last but 

not least,-the neighborhood gossip! 
Sally Perkins, portrayed by-Mar* 
jone Proctor.

Elsie Peterson is ably serving-as 
airman ofthe Printing-amLPub- 

lldtyiwmfn'itteerahd Phylis'Kalm- 
bach has. charge of the special num
bers to be—presented—before-itha 
play. Taylor Davis and his com- 
mittee_will arrange and take care 
of , the stage properties. . ;

Girl Scout Camp at 
Cedar Lake Holds
Last Session Aug. 7-13

-A successful camping season for
Girl Scouts at Cedar- iwAiitsUduD.

close^with „..v ......
August 7J13, which will be attended 
by some handicapped children from 
Rackham school m Ypsila'nti._ camp
session was climaxed by a Water

pamn.g water tanks.
WorkmenJn the empty tank, far 

above cooTing'shade and expossdto^ 
i:he blistering sun, Monday were 
“Sweating'it out” in a temperature 
f  180 degrees. Needless-to-say 

no human being can stand that 
-temperature jtor mQre than half an. 
lour at a time. What pUzzles us 

. where the men get el 
strength to chmb/dewn.tho, 
tips -after -a -period-of 
hat“temperature. - -

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. jack Forbes, Mar

garet Breckenridge and her fiance, 
^eter-Georges, all of:Detroit,_apent 

: ’rom Friday until Sunday here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rabley.......
• Mr. and Mrs. JohnlLa Barge, Jr. 

of Ann Arbor; spent Sunday eve
ning with their mother, Mrs. Rosa 
La Barge, who accompanied them 
to call at the Willard Carlson home.

Mrs. Edw. Koebbe has returned 
home after spending two weeks at 

emont^canned-hne  ̂Powdered- in-| the home-o^her daughter, Mrs,
" ................  Harry-Culp and family, in_Grand

Ledge.
Sister Helen Marie,- .. . . 

Cleveland, Ohio, and Sister Marie

• For supper at Mirror Lake we 
feasted on “pigs in a blanket-'— 
tot dogs wrapped in bacon slices 

| Gerber’s vbaby food , provided a
feach dessertr-a new use for thip 
remont^canned-liner-Powdered-in- 

Rant coffee provided dur beverage. 
For breakfast we enjoyed our fav- 
ontg_delij ’ 1 * * *
cakes,.rea<

ight of buttermilk—pan 
-fldy-ihixed for baking and 

topped with,brown syrup and ba 
con. Don’t skimp on food. Your 
aPPttite will be immepse. .
-After dinner we shoved off in an 

oia wooden boat, a relic perhaps of 
tuning days, - for an eigploratory 
cruise about Mirror Lake. When 
we,take the missus in a canoe, we 
insist that she put on a  life pre- 
eerver. A landlubber from-Indianar 
sne cant swim a stroke. Here we 
^  -Paddling about.in a lake 
tines from so-called civilization, in

^P^nuse of the rock .formation, 
the waterJn Mirror .Like is brown 

,c°ffee beans. Trout fishing 
w  ®nt early in the spring, but 

^fing the hot summer weeks; 
^ J onf -lake_i8 better,-riiey-say. 

Several weeks ago the cook for 
.,constructipn crew which is 

the cabins was nearly pet-
n8 into hrs kitchen.
L]?®.ni8ht air was crisp and bool: 
« M ne .knots we built a friendly 

ofroe cabin and 
r  thei deepening shadows on

.A -n»b lt hopped from 
{w.Und®rbnjsh and by the lake 

atl<̂ nibbled at tender leaves
chant , ne. Me ignored hon- 
lhsrl y*2ur S ta tio n s  to come and 

y armtb of’ our camp 
Dumb bunny!

trnnn^11̂ ^  I?0.171?0? . we beheld,
Ha ^  i rer?bllng kangaroo mouse!
butter^nu 88ed ,the« ̂  treat o{ pancake flour, fox

etenialiy grateful. . 
all this wortii the Mfort, the 

trail'? V Qn* up the, mountain% Jifio"!thtA “•
State 4-H Club Show 
M MSC August 28-29
i ° fi2l0ueaPd Michigan 4-k dub 
Pro?̂ ?!8, ^ R*  ̂** wc^k on their
'K s M 1®1 #  be exhibited a t 

dub show at Michi- 
Stated co]le*®» August 26 to 339.

predict approxi- 
85 b*132u fof the live*

l!* cJ?th!n*'

aucttoft sale of eteerd.

. ana presented before • an 
audience of more than 200 pt>r«ons 
dntSunday,. Aug; ;3r Miss Barbara 
Warner, Ann Arbor, and Miss Wil- 
ma..Schweinfurth,Chelsea,water-- 
front directors* were in charge of 
the"psgeantr ;'' ^

Juniper Knoll girls, all pirates
boldrawashbuckledthroughaspir- 
itejd dramatization of the sdng <fYo, 
Ho,1 You Lubbers. Yo, Ho,"
Ijng "good red Lwine" and mi 
off'with the laridlord^-dauglitera 
in their corsair, emblazohea with 
skull and. crossbdnes. Oak: Ridge 
unit represented "Merrie, Merrie 
England," and did the traditional

Carona, 0. P., ô  Detroit, spent last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
William, Otto of Lyndon.
: Mrs. Mary Kqwalk of Lake Onn 
and Mrs., wm. DeBruine and dau-
ghter Patricia of Ann Arbor, spent 
last week at the home of their par
ents, Mr; and Mrs. Wm. Otto.
— Sistei'--M.-Hoseta, with Sister 
Genevieve of Adrian, spent the past 
week in Chelsea, visiting her broth
ers.^-Justin ana William Wheeler 
and-their families. r  .

Mrs; John O’Connor,-Mra. Law
rence Shanahan, Mrs. Kathryn 
Breitschnider, Mrs. C 1 a r en c e 
Ulrich and Miss Rose Ann Hank- 
arid were callets at the Wm, Otto 
home. , ■ .  . _ ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Guest at
tended funeral services-for William 
Berg at the, Hamilton Funeral 
Home in Detroit, on Saturday. Mr. 
Berg died in March while on a visit 

-t<Hw8-old-hoine-in-ai orway,
Mr. and Mr?; ErieStumpf,/with 

their son and daughter Paul and 
Betty Ann of New Brighton, Pa., 
were-guesta-at~-the--home-.oiM r., 
and Mrs. Adolph Duerr from Suft- 
day until Saturday of the past 
week.

dance around two maypoles, in the 
water.- Greenwood-girls presented 
a “Hawaiiarr^PaTewell-  
gracefully swishing grass 'skirts 
and singing Aloaha, while- their 
guests, draped with leis made of 
plack-eyed siisans 1 and bouncing 
betsy, rowed away in Loath.

A colorful array of-storybook 
characters attended the Saturday 
night Barn Dance.' Heidi was there 
with her^goats, several Red-Riding , , 
Hoods with their wolves, Paul Biin- their 
an with his Blue Ox, Bab®7a»td̂ Ali

Set for Aug. 28, To Determine 
QuestioH-of Reorganization

a

'~v_

J.
x

* j

%

ii

L^t us each take time from the day's occupation to recall 
that this date marks the anniversary of a  war fairly fought 

^and hard-won: a war paid for m blood and coin: a war niever 
• to be forgotten if we are to continue a peaceful course. May;
J;he defeated, have, learned their lesson well. . ,  may the vic
tors succeed in proving that #mocracy is not onjy an ideal
—but a practical and peaceful way of life for all the world/ 
for all jbime. . . . • :

Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary-Sun.
—rMrrandMrsiEllsworthFletchei? 
of 521 Map!

versary on Sunday, August 17, At 
their home, in MasopE - ■ . ' ' 

They plan to hold open, ho 
from 5 until 6:g0 in the' &ftemodnf

Below Portage Lake
of dredging 

lake
Ann' Arbor—Talk 

Huron river below the Portake 
Outlet—to-' prevent—spring—floods 
along the- lake shore has resulted 
’"a'shlftofconservation-depart-in

celebrate their 50thrwedding anni^ ^eetion-fariher^pstrea:
~ The department crew is now at

‘york oh the first mile of river' be

Family Held
Annual Herndon at 
Grand Ledge, Sun. stop, while the two cars a

The annual Miller family-reunl o 4 j ^ » f ; vt̂ ^  ^ w
.. .  -,t  Fltzgerald-Park ie1 AT“ r »nd «»*

w the new' Kent lake dam, instal 
g Wing doms.̂  -These small dahu 

Mrs? Fi&tcherrIs the former Hat- extending abaut halfway into the
' stream from one side or j the othertie Spaulding 'and she and Mr. 

Fletcher were' married on 'August 
18, 1897, at the home of ljef par
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

' her—sister and^Spaulding,—wherelh 
■eremony;) brotheiTTMiss—Berth

Spaulding are still living.
^The Fletchers have a son and 

two daughters, Chester Fletcher, 
Mrs. Frea Burroughs, the former 
Gladys Fletcher, and Miss Florence 
Fletcn§r, and two granddaughters, 
Marjorie and'Shirley Fletcher, all 
of Mason. ■ i - 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher haye made 
Rome in Mason for many 

years but are well-known to a great

thieves. Sinbad, the sailor, was a 
popular, character, and pirates 
swarmed all. over. Even Adam and 
Eve, quite modestly clad in oak 
leaves, were there.

Sea Scouts from Ann Arbor and 
"Ypellanti wfcre guests-; on Green
woods’ hay: wagon on the Thursday 
night hayride, and the Conserva
tion department entertained the 
camp counselors at a welher roast
afte? the hayride. 

A Barn- Dance and post-camp 
Chairmen,meeting of Area Camp 

Camp Counselors, and otnera in
terested-in the camp* will close the 
scouting season at Cedar Lake >on 
August 13. Swimming is scheduled 
from -6 to 6 o’clock. A supper will 
be served at 6 o’clock, with the 
camp furnishing coffee, salad, and. 
de'ssert.and-vlflrtorsaskedztoliring

dish. The camp meeting 
ow at 7 o’clock. Movin;will follow at 7 o’clock. Moving 

jictures which were taken of Girl 
Icemtra’ctlvillea at Cedar Lake each

camp sesSicn Will be showirat-the 
meeting. The Barn (Dance at 8:30 
will write a gala finish to the camp 
season. '

many Chelsea ̂ people and are fre-
q The Standard joins their friends 
and relatives-in this vicinity in ex
tending hearty congratulations and 
best wishes to them on their Gold
en Anniversary.

4-H Community Club 
Enjoyed Hayride
. The Sylvan 4-H Community club 
held the regular August-meeting. 
Wednesday evening, at the iHarold 
Clark farm with IDorr Whitaker 
furnishing a -hayride which was 
topped off with a wiener roast on 
returning to the Clark farm, There 
were about 30 ̂ embers present, all 
reporting that a grand time was 
enjoyed,- , ,

Guests at the meeting were 
Thomas Bust,) county-4-H club • ag

-MrSr
are designed to deflect the purrent 
so it scours away muck and,?ex- 
pqses gravel, digs pools and pro
vides quiet backwaters to furnish
food for smallmouth bass, pike and 
panflsh. 'a' '

Pools made by the current deflec
tors also will improve navigability 
of the stream for canoeists and add 
variety to present flat and shallow 
Stretches, Removal of snags from 
the stream by state park men to 
improve canoeing, likewise is ex- 
pdeted to have no adversmeffeet’on 
fishing.

ent, and Mrs. Bust.

Lea-
deadline thefor teams entering 
league. _Mail or phone entries to
Sylvan Recreation, —adv,

^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ii-ird ^ p en d en tsS p lU -W ith n in c-kn ey-church service an. ~ .
der of the day, Mrs. Morow’s moth
er, Mrs. H. £  l^rdand Mrs^Mor- 
row’s cousin, Mrs. Letha Drake, 
both' of Adrian.Mr, and Mrs. William Enger?

■ " of AlmaDouglas Lynn
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sharpe o.and son,
and Mr. uuu ------ — -—. .
Detroit, were week-ond guest^at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Lehman. On S.unday, the Engor s 
soft was baptized by Rev. tr, 
Grabowskl at St, Paul s church.

H.

Correction, Apology 
to Mrs. Frederick '

Due to an unfortunate error In
The Standard of July 31, 1̂947, 
Ethel M. Frederick, 206 North 
street, Chelsea, was reported to 
have appeared before Municipal 
Judge Jay H. Payne in Ann Arbor 
on a  drunk an d  disorderly cbaj|®' 

We wish at this time to correct

llphers humbly apologue for tma 
mistaken information, ,

STILL IN FIRST PLACE:

. . . . ______ ... . ___  return
ed home Friday from a ten-day 
vacation during which they spent 
a week at Mackinaw City and vis- 

"jltethotherpointsin-thu-stater--— 
v Mrs. Rosa La Barge accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hedden of Los 
Angeles, Calif., who are visiting at 
Rives Junction, and Lyman Staf
ford of Rives Junction^ on a trip

By ''Bill" Schatz 
Sunday's doubleheader atPinck- 

ney resulted in a split. Chelsea 
losing the first 5 to 4 and winning 
the night cap 10 to 

Our locals were leading nby a 
comfortable margin of 4 t o2 ,go  
ing into the last, stanza in the first 
game. About all they had to do 
was set tight, retire three, men and 
win the ball game,; but (there is 
always a but) Lefty Barth walked 
the first man, got a little jittery 
and walked, the second, then num
ber three got In front of a pitched 
ball, also drawing a free ticket. 
-With-tlie-base^loadedl^tyjwaa 

’ted. Slim MacClanahan going In
first Next batter, hit a sharp, 

it-wa8 a haro

lifted, . . . . . . ---------  . -  -
to pitch. They scored a run on an 
out at first Next bi • -
grounder. to4hlrd, 
one to handle, taking the 
baseman off his feet and forcing 
the throw in a reclining position. 

Sanrie was wide of the plate, roll- 
f to the back stop, allowing the 

and winning run to cross the
'pTiickneyS runs, Shits, te rro rs. 
Chelsea 4 runs, 7 hits, 2, errors, 
The Independents came back to

grab the night cap 10 to 8, (Should 
have been 10 to 3, as that was the 
score as Pinckney came to bat lii 
their half of the last frame, Could 
call , this the inning of “errors” os 
we allowed Pinckney 5 tallies to al
most win that important-second 
game.

Chelsea went to Pinckney with 
plentyjjf support. H counted sev
eral local faces among an overflow 
crowd, Honestly, folks, we expect
edJa double win for our gang but 
such is the grand old game. It's 
never out, it’s never over until that 
last man is set down.

Wo remain in undisputed first
_or half a mellon. Next; Sunday, 
August 17, we are again away from 
home, Playing in Ann Arbor.
: Sunday, August 21, >e, return, to 
our local battle, ground and folks, 
we are now coming down the home 
stretch, where every game really 
counts. Keep August 21 open, also 
August 81, the following Sunday, 
as (these last t\yo games will be
played here*—Sci.ore second game: —

Chelsea 10 runs, 15 hits, 4 errors. 
Finckey 8 runs, 15 hits, 2 errors.

federal ScreirWorkg- 
Tries To Keep Shops 
CooLfor Employees^

Tfle Chelsea division of the. Fed-" 
oral [Screw Works bad one eye oji 
its production schedule and the 
other on the comfort of- its em
ployees, when it set up a water 
sprinkler .system on the shop roof 
during last Week’s terribly hot per
iod* Along with the many large 
fans and air-circulating, system, the 
shop was kept as comfortable as 
possible. The majority of the em
ployees appreciate the manage
ment’s efforts to keep the heat dis
comforts to a minimum.

10, with 91 members .of the family 
present including the following

| r

Local Resident In 
uiinois Train Wrfeck

Mrs, Mae Packard wa8 a passen
ger on the Illinois Central Rail
road’s (“Green Diamond" passenger- 
train which collided with a Burling
ton Railroad freight train at Win
ston Tower about one mile out of 
Litchfield, 111*, last Wednesday 
morning about 10:80 o'clock.

Mrs. Tackard had spent' a week 
Louis at the nbme of her 

Keith Boyer, caring for
in St. 
brother,
Mrs. Boyer and their new baby and 
had Intended to^stay until Thurs 
day, but changeg^per^.pians. and
started on Wednwday instead, 

Mrs.., Packard stated that—|he
train, 
and Chi

■a. r%ci 
, which runs between St. Louis 

was traveling atChicago, was traveling 
rate of about 70 miles an hour at 
the'time the collision occurred and
she believes the fact that the 
freight ear that the passenger train 
struck-happened^to-be .an-empty 
one was the reason more serious 
consequences were avoided. Cars
were filled-with~coal.

Mrs, Packard said she saw the 
freight train coming from where 
She was seated next to the window 
and turned to shield an older wo- 

passenger who was sitting be

As reported previously by The 
Standard, the Steering Committee; 
made-up of residents of both the 
Chelsea district and the rural dis
tricts has made, tentative plans for 

mpty-oneftranaportationby —J— • 
48-passenger scf

ler. As she did so. luggage
man 
side
from the racks above the sea^s-fell 
and sthick her in the back and she 
fell forward into the aiBle on top 
jjfia, carrier rull of soft drink bot
tles which the train vender ’ was 
carrying through the car. She said 
several of the.liottles were broken 
.but she miraculously escaped-being. 
cut. Howeverrshe-nas been suffer- 
ing considerable pain from the 
bruises on her back caused by the
falling luggage, 

-Pack-Mrs. awl  said the
parted the engine and several cars 
of both trains from the rest o f - 
thB%»B^and-tlie8'tFWCT^
down (he tracks by themselves un
til several .were turned over. ■ The 
car she was in 'was leaning at a 
46-degree angle wheii it came to.a

: h i ........................ .....
aid

treatment by physicians, the pas- 
day,—August {sengera were put on another' train

an<l-son-Sebt___ John-Chaplin
Mr. and Mrs. ’ Reynolds Houle an 
son Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Ray John 
son, Mr. and Mrs^Laurance' Boyei* 
and daughter! Beverly Ann, Mr. 
Mrs.- Gale Gilson .and ; daughter 
Dorisy Mr. and Mrs. DonleyHoyer 
and daughters Doni J q and Penny 
Lyhn, Fremont Lee Boyer and No- 
rene and Gary Packard. ;

Laurance.. Boyer was re-elected 
president of the group for the com
ing year and Maude Calkins of Al
legan, was re-elected secretary and 
treasurer. . r .

The table committee named In
cludes DofildyBoyerof Chelser and 
Cedric 'Root of Charlotte, while 
Beulah Rogers of Augusta is to be- 
program dnairman

IT fioon and-evening at the Jackson 
station for. her arrival had return
ed'home at- 9'p;m. and Mrs. Pack
ard-hired a taxi to bring her to 
Chelsea rather than wait two hbyrs 
or longei^foT—a ■ train or bus tn 
Chelsea. ■

. This year's program of recita-. 
tions and instrumental music was 
in charge of Mrs. Ray. Johnson^ - 

Mrs. Gale Gilson spoke, to' the 
it

the
group, explaining a plan to trace 

family tree. She: said it was
ho^ed to havrthe information com
plete and in. printed form for dis
tribution at next.year’s reunion.

Heavy Expenditures 
Foreseen In County 
For New Farm Homes

PERSONALS:
Mrs. Catherine Kolb and Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Ritter and daughter 
attended” the Barthel reunion at

■Farm families in Washtenaw 
county will spend more than $1,- 
750,000 for new housing in the next 
three to five years, according to a 
iorecast. released'by the .Tile. Coun? 
cildfAmerica.- .

"As a result of high Incomes dur
ing the last few years, farmers in 
.auery-part of-the nation-a re ..pre
pared to invest record -amounta^in-

for.the trip to Chicago,. Mrs. Pack
ard arriving in -Jackson about 4:00 
a,m. Thursday, about eight hours 
later than she had -expected. Her

Electors To Meet 
at High School, 
Sylvan Town Hall

Thursday, August 28, is'the daie 
set for residents of Chelsea and of 
12 neighboring schoordistricts 
go to the polls to vote on a pro- 
posed consolidation or these dis- 
tricts with the Chelsea Public 
School system to form a Rural Ag
ricultural school district.
'‘If the consolidation Is approved,^ 

somewhat oyer 700 students of 
school age throughout these dis
tricts will be affected.- At present

Mlv-VV

' 1 1 - i* f

fim.

some vof the rural high^school stu
dents are jittehding Chelsea, some 
Stockbride, and others Grass Lake

7 5„Y

Highschools, 
As reported

T̂|7;
can be. delUvered - and put into use ■ 
by the time school opens, this fall.
If the consolidation proposition 
should fail to receive approval 
this order, can be ■-cancelled. How- 
eyerr-tnere -are-questions-jir-sbrne— 
circles "as" to the possibility of put
ting the plan into operation this 
fall, even if approved,. because 
some of the districts have already 
signed contracts with teachers for 
the coming school year.

The total equalization value of 
land-properties involved in the dis
tricts concerned totals approxi-. 
mately six- million dollars.

Late in July, petitions from each 
of-the:districts were presented to 
County School Superintendent Julr 
ius_Haab,-Ann Aroor^-who^certifled—

of lofigt

: W;'.: i,

v. ul ' v

p ;■
___ _________________ m ____
fifty per cent of the legal electors 
from-each-district, and forwarded 
them-to- the”State Department of 
Public Instruction, Lansing.

petitions by the -State Department - 
of-Edacation, Superintendent Haab

■ M..!., ..-J t

Ui UUUMIlilVih WUjIQURliVUUCUk OJLCMkl/
has posted the notices of election, 

In ailditiuu to the Chelsea dls-
■ r'P ■■■-:.

dj-who had 'waited alLafter-- -an(Tl 4—fr ̂ —of—Lyndon township, 
. 0f f»,o District Nos. 8, 2. 4, 5 fr., 6 fr, and

15, Sylvam townsnip.-  —
For the-voters or District No. 3 

fr., Sylvan township, which in
cludes Chelsearvillage,-the election 
will be hed at Ghejsea High school.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Gus Pongas and son Arthur 

Price and family of Detroit, were 
Saturday evening guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price.

ent the week-end as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager at tl 
cottage at Sugar Lpaf Lake.

Grayling 
(day until

to
Fridft: 
friends. 

Mr. and

and Kalkaska from 
Sunday to visit with

__ ____Mrs. .Carl Swickerath,
with their son Vincent and family 
of Aim Arbor, returned on Wed
nesday, from a two weeks’ visit 
with relatives in Fall River and 
Boston, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Swick
erath plan to leave Sunday night 
for pate Ridge, Tenn., to spend a 
week or ten days with their son 
and daughter-in-law. Captain and 
Mrs. Carl Swickerath.

Mr. and Mrs. John FinkbeineVof 
Ann Arbor, whd left by plane on 
Monday for a month’s trip to Cali
fornia and other points in the Westpc

4f-we^id-haVe-to-setfclefw«PS- gueets-at the home of Mrs.
Edw. Koebbe, where a family gath
ering was held, Sunday afternoon.
Others present , were Mr, and Mrs,
Paul Fifikbieilner, their son and 
daughter-in-taw of Ann Arbor} Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Oulp and daugh
ters of Grand Ledge, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Finkbeiner and Mrs. J. A.
Maroney. ^

Sylvan Recreation Bowling Al*
leys will open at 6 :80 ’p.iiin oa.Ai- ....
gust 15. All seven alleys complete* local club will b 
ly resurfaced. —adv. niclpal Building.

new home construction and in 
oral farm, improvements,” sa 
B. Ortman, chairman of the Coun 
cil’s^residential construction com

Pointing out that the comforts 
and conveniences of urban living 
are how available to farm families, 
Ortm an said th at new-ru ral-homes 
will incorporate such features as 
central heating, tiled bathrooms 
and modem kltdien facilities.

. Rapid electrification of rural 
areas of Michigan is making possi
ble the incorporation in  new homes 
of many labor-saving and conifort- 
providing devices undreamed of a 
generation ago,, aocording to Ort
man. Rural Electrification Admin
istration, estimates disclose that 
more than-87 per cent of all farms 
in thO state how' receive central 
station electric service. Refrigera
tors, electric Washing machines and 
deep, freezing plants, as well as 
plumbing systems, will go into 
many new homes as a consequence
KIWANIS CLUB MIST AT 
SOUTH LYONS, MONDAY

The Chelsea Kiwanis club met 
with the South Lyon Kiwanians for 
an inter-club meeting at SouthF. 
on inter-club meeting Monday eve-

fallowing the dinner a softball 
game, was enjoyedwiththe Chelsea 
ream losing te  South Lyon by a

Next Monday's meeting of the 
111 Be held at the Hu*

Mrs, W, G.- Price entertained her 
bridge club of twelve Ann Arbor 
ladies at a pot-luck dinner at her 
home on Wednesday.

Rev, and Mrs. M. W.-Brueckner, 
with-, Rev. _and Mrs. —Theodore 
Bnieckner and- sopv of Mullen* 
Idaho, who are their guests, ana 
Mrs. Robert Warren and sons of 
-Toledo, are . spending-this -week at 
Lake Huron, near Alpena. >.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huston and 
family of Ann Arbor, spent Sun
day at the home of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Huston. Mrs. 
Mabel'Lowery, also of Ann Arbory 
spent the .week-end- with her moth
er. ' '

Mr. and Mrs.^Stepher\ Clark-ftnd 
family returned home Monday from 
a two weeks’ stay in northern 
Michigan, having spent one week! 
with Mrs. Clark’s sister, Mrs. Wm; 
Bernard and family, at Houghton, 
and one week with her parents, Mr.
luette.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fletcher 

and daughter Kay of Norfolk, Va., 
arrived Thursday to spend three 
-weeks-at-the-home^f-tne-fomieris 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fletch
er. The Fletcher’s daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and.Mrti.Keith Me-, 
Kenney of-Detroit, spent the week
end here y/ith them. .

Mrs. Frank Etienne of Jackson, 
spent the week-end at the .'home or 
her father, J. Louis Burg, and on 
Saturday morning attended the 
wedding of- her nephew, Thomas 
Lyons, and (Dorothy McClear.. Her 
son, victor, and daughter, Jean, 
with Father- Coyle, came on Sun
day and she returned home with 
them.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Paul-Tovey-and 
children and Mrs. S. W, 7\iohy 'of 
Toledo, and Mr. a,nd Mrs, George 
McClure and son, were dinner

trict, vpters from the followins 
districts will vote on the proposi
tion: District No. 6, Dexter town- 
Ship) District' Nos. 4, fi, 11, 12 fr.~

; :^f}f .^

Polls will he-opemfrom 10 am. un-
til- 9 p.m^-and-voting will be by 
ballot. The election for the Chelsea 
district will be conducted by the 
Board of Education for District No. 
3, fr., Sylvan and Lima.

Voters of the rural districts will 
all 'Vote in a combined election to. 
be held at the Sylvan To-yvn haljt 
Chelsea, This election will be con
ducted by the Sylvan township 
board.

; 1.......;
p-.73 .... V

' ; ■ t.: \ j
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QuallflcatieBTtorbe a legal schooT 

elector ,in the State of. Michigan 
are:

" 1) Must be a .-citizen pf the 
United States,

2) Must be 2.1 years of age or 
older (either male or femaleTr : 
—8)-Must have-resided in the State- 
of Michigan six months next pre
ceding, ifete of election. !

4) Must have' resided in the 
schooLdistrict at least-20-days-next- 
preceding date of election. 
—This^is-undoubtedly, one of the 
most important community .issues 

-to, have arisen in years, so it is 
hoped and expected that every le- 

1 elector in the entire, area will

i - pi
j
f] , ^

it*
'S1!

-—^

al
eel his obligation to get out to the

polls and vote,
Election day may bring terrible 

weather, and you, as -individuals, 
may think_ that ,you are too busy 
to take the few minutes required. 
Or you may have no children of• parents. Mr,.

ruckey,.at IWaril Jg,

Snests at the,home of Mr. and Mrs.
oorge Atkinson on Sunday. Mrs. 

Tuohy and the Toveys were after
noon and supper gucsta at the 
homo of Mr, and Mrs, Mr -W, Mc
Clure.

A. J. McGuire, OB, who, with 
Mrs. McGuire and their son, has 
been spending an extended leave 
from the Navy At tho home of his 
sistbr, Mrs. Fred Harris, Jr., since 
he. and his family returned from 
Honolulu, reported for duty at Sam 
Francisco on Monday, having loft 
by plane on Thursday. Mrs. Mo* 

Ire and son are remaining at the 
assigned tolarria home; until he i s ________

permanent station, where they wfli 
join him.

Citizens, evetyone quaiitted is ex- 
pected to fulfill his obligation.

Chelsea residents h^ve been no<i 
toriously poor in turning out for 
school elections in the oast. Let’s . 
donTflet it kappeh again

A. A* West Side A. C. 
Splits Doubleheader—

By Don Alber f 
West Side, of Ann Arbor squeez

ed by Chelsea in the opener, Sunday 
night, as they were on the long end 
of a 7 to 6 score.

The local lads handed the Ann 
Arbor Boys a first inning lead of 
three runs and were never able to 
catch up. Chelsea played good ball, 
however, the. rest of the game.

i- -v

■:,r;
•j ,■
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Windsor, tho team without gloves, 
downed the West {Side boys iiV the 
night cap by the score of 6 to 2. 
Playing a very good brand of ball 
they were never behind.

Tlie West Side club will play 
Chelsea, again this Friday (tomor
row.) . at 8:80....There ..will., be. an..
early game at 7:00. Also the Wind-, 
sor team will be back to play Chel
sea later in the season.

■ v;u

i l l
ill!
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BREAKS HtP IN PAM. —  ;
Mrs. Elmer Wright of Four Mile 

Lake' received injuries of a broken 
hip from h fall at her homo Satur-

dlAMVtl dV"i«jrO Villi
l»nes were, broken. She wjll be in 
the hospital ^number of weeks, un- 
til Ahe can be removed to her home,

w:

•: if,.
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The Michigan MSC Farmers’ Day 
s Program ■vriRHatr-hi

iff#;,, ,
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MSC Farmers’ Day
[SC Farmers’ 1 
lehj-onThumia:

TKê dayl'airahinial eventrlff 
oelng held in conjunction with the 
State 4-H Club Show, August 26 
to 29, when many farm families 
come to East Lansing for the year's 

' outstanding farm youth contest. : 
Demonstrations and exhibits will 

be shown and specialists will be on 
hand at the college experiment sta
tion to explain the projects. Crop 

-variety,-soils,-fertilizing,-and- ro- 
• tation tests will be featured. Col 
"lege livestock and. poultry ̂ will also 

be on exhibition.
Grain bins should be. made tight 

so that Insects and rodents cannot 
. enter and damage the grain. _

Sustained high average mih pro- 
duction is the result jof-carefully 
planned breeding, disease control, 
and-feeding and management pro-

Fonner Chelsea Girl 
Married August 9titr 
at Hopkins, Illinois

A lovely wedding was solemnised
in, the Hopkins Community church 
Saturday evening, August 9th, 
when *Mjss Delores McBride be
came the bride of Eugene-R^Rogiu 
The couple exchanged voWs at 8 
o’clock, with Rev. J. Robert Stieg- 
stra of Bethel Reform church, Har- 
.veyr.llU-offlciating.!y.J .

The bride’s 
Mrs. Clarence

arents are Mr. and 
c Bride of Hopkins, 

;he-oride'
and-Mrs.

!A f l f i 'U 8 t" 2 8 I s  S c t ~ f o r 1"r  "fonnerlv of Chelseavand ti
n o n  TUm  groom #  wn of Mr, j

Peter J. Roon, Hopkins.
The double ring ceremony was 

Wnro an altar decor- 
ated- with white -- glammif l̂palnia, 
and-eandelabra

Mr. K. B. Schaibly presented a 
prelude of organ music, and also 
played the traditional wedding 
marches. He,, also accompanied 
Miss Carol-Ellinger, who. sang “I 
Love You Truly” and “Because.”

Descending the candlelighted 
.aisle on the arm of her father,, the 
bride wore a dress of tvhi te lace 
over satin, styled with a sweetheart
neckline, long sleevesJapenng to .,__ . . -
gpsinfover the~wrist, fitted bodiceyj best^msn> and his brother] 
and floor length skirt. Her fiftger- 

of white illusion fell from

a sweetheart neckline, cap sleeves,1 
and fitted bodice. Her floor length 
lU rt bad a ta tt le  effect and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of Pic* 
ardly gladioli. A sweethearthat of 
pink marquisette completed her 
coetume.

The bridesmaids were miss Mar
ilyn McDonald of Royal Oak, Mich., 
Miss Lois Roon, sister of the bride
groom, and Mrs. Edward Woodson, 
Peoria. Miss Linda Lou Lovall, 
niece of the bride acted as the jun
ior bridesmaid. j  . f 

THI~shell pink taffeta dresses of 
the bridesmaids were styled alike 
:with-k-law,-munA.necknne,v.fitLed 
bodice, cap sleeves, and full, floor 
length—skirt* Their Sweetheart 
hats were made of pale blue mar
quisette. They canned identic*'

‘ * a sss

tip viel To < complete her& Juliene cap. . . ,
costume, the oride wore a single 
strand of pearls', a gift,, from 
bridegroom, and -earned .an arm 
bouquet1 of white roses with a red
rose center. .. .

Mrs. Oliver Lovall, attending her 
sister as matron of honor, wore a

■*-. h • i ■ grams,-

Site

tev ..............

a t
I f f

t t ;

PUBLIC AUCTION
Personal-Property^ consisting- of- both 
Household and Farm Goods, are to be dis
posed of at an Auction Sale to be held on

ilue deiphinium. Miss 
all carried a  colonial: jbbuquet of 
small gladioli.

Miss Jo Ann Lovall, S-year-ol< 
niece of the bride, t attended as 
flower girl. She, worea dress. style 
like the matron; of, honor’s, with 
puffed sleeves. She earned a smal 
white- wicker basket - filled with 
white rose petals.

Mr. Roon asked a' classmate. 
Howard Rutgers to assist him as 
‘ "  * ‘ -------------- Willis

Our Neighbors
Saline—-Phillip, 4-year-old son of 

MrTaniTMre. Harold Dechert, is be
ing treated a t . University hospital (dr polio and is much improved.— 
The Saline Observer.

Stockbridfee—M re . Bertine Bene
dict, 49, Ingham county’s Home 
Demonstration agent for severe 
years, who retired some months 
ago due .to ill healthy died at her 
home in Mason Saturday morning, 
following an extended illness.—The 
Stockbridge Brief-Sun.

Northville—A total of 741 chest 
X-reys werrgiven-in=Northville-by 

) Mobile Unt t whkh ce*** tr> %
UgA .lant .Inna muter foe aiyl

pices of the Northville Coordinat-

Buchanan—1The accent in Buck 
ananwason wheat last week, with a row of twcks c in^m r f r  *“ 
to 810 bushels of potenUal 
fast food and bredd lined up 
and south of the Co-ops for nearly 
three* blocks. For once the crop 
estimates had to be graded up when 
the harvest was over. Yields which 
hacHbeen previously estimated un
der those of last year were found 
to be_deceivingly large, the big and 
well-filled heads making up for .. 
thinner stand^f straw. In allover
60.000 bushels were taken in b” 
Monday noon of this week, of whicl
47.000 bushels in 24 care and sey 
erel truck loads had gone out. 
Berrien County Record.

f

Thursday,: August 14th,. the Grass Lake American Legion Post 
sponsors a gigantic V-J Day memorial celebration, at the County 
Park-in Grass Lake. The program begins at 10 ajn. and will con- 
tinue throughout the day. Legion Posts and other organisations 

-«from all parts of the state will participate in the parade which is 
sched^ed to open the festivities at 10 jLin. Many prizes will be 
riven awa} including a  refrigerator, raoio, and washing machine.

ng
f n

Council. The state deh 
ealth found nq new act;

ment 
cases

of tuberculosis in the village.—The 
Northville Record,

part
tive<

Manchester — Athree-year-old 
Beagle hound belonging'to Robert 
Euhlrdied Augu8t~8r and L ahore

■shows that tho animalVdeath-defl- --A ug!
nJf.lvr urn, Kv m h la i  Tfiihl' A..X on .

Roon of Kalamazoo. Edwani Wood 
son of Peoria, and Stanley Iciek 
to act as ushers. \ ■

A reception for 150 guests was 
held in the church .parlors following 
the ceremony, With Mrs, Gerali 
Nash-8erving-th&-four^tiered -wed

Church Circles
FIRST METHODIST 
Orville W. 'Morrow. Pastor

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Frankfort—In this week’s issue 
of the Patriot there appear two no
tices, one certifying the sufficiency 
of the recall petitions placed in the 
city clerks hands two weeks ago,

ng for
election to determine whether

nitely was caused by rabies. Kuhl 
first noticed the dog’sJUness Jul 
28, when he observed that the ani 
mal chewed dirt and waa uneasy in 
his actions. The dog was kept tied

and was examined every day by 
iry Eames, U,V.M.r who- oiag* 

noseo the case /as rabies. Dr. Ar*
HB

(Waterloo)
Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 a.m. 
Worship service—11 a.m. .

an ....... . .. _______  ___  .
Mayor E. C. McCauley will retain 
his office or whether he will be re
moved and replaced. The date set 
for the recall election is-August 
20 at the city hall in Frankfort.- 
The Benzie County Patriot.

ding cake, and Mrs. Frank Dyce 
presiding at the punch bowl. 

lain-Cooleretor ice refrigerator 
wn, styled with| Ed Scripter, Cavanaugh Lake Rd^fLord, admmistretor-ojMhe-i

aisr^Ho'me, Ch el sea.; The

10:90 a.m.—Worship service. • ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Sermon*J<The Dreamer Awakes,” -Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

ahdtdeiivered by the Rev. Leroy i. First Mass.......................8:00 a.m.
Ur -Second-Mass,,..,.,.,:

thur P. Holstein, health officer, 
warns everyone to -watch fo r. any 
yuoh aymptoms in their dog. In 
the aforementioned case, anyone 
who may have been bitten or other
wise possibly infected by this dog is 
advised to go immediately to their 
physician. /Even being licked about 
the face by & rebid aog is said to 
be dangerouB if the saliva ĵ ets into

SATURDAY. AUG. 23
at one o’clock at 13931 J01d US-12 

One Mile East of Ghelsea.

After a ^rip across,Lake Michi*
San and through Wisconsin,; Mrs..

,oon will continue her training a; 
Butterworth hospital School of 
Nursing, Grand Rapids. The bride 
groom exreets~-t(Fretunf^tqyKaia- 
mazoo, where he attends“Western 
Michigan College of Education.

Mr, and^Mr&-Royal McBride of 
Ypsilanti, Mr.
Ulrich anddaui 
Mrs. Edward Miller, Jr.,‘of Chelsea, 
were ”8owe-oT the"gu-est-s attending 
the wedding.

speaker will be assisted in the re
sponses by a choir of young people. 

11:15 a.m.—Church school.
There is a hearty welcome to the 

different departments of the School. 
7:00_p.ni.—Youth Fellowship,

* "Matsorf;
Mae

Unproductive and idle’Tands’ can 
be changed from liabilities to as-, 
sets by planting forest trees, MSC 
foresters say.'

More detailed information will be given in 
; “r. next week’s paper. ’

Mrs. Clarence Weiss

Robert^
Discu88lohr"l 
Erlsmae Wanous. Minnie 
Piatt, presidentr-m-chargei-

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev._P.'H. .Grahowski, Pastor__ 
No services August 17,14 and 81, 

due to pastor’s vacation. ' .■*-<
l l  rOÔ armT^Sunday school, '-  ■

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H, Skentlebury, Pastor 
There .will be no more Sunday 

school until September 7. ,
There will be no church service 

until Sept. 7;C"!

-ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH

any small skin breaks,- 
Chester Enterprise.

ie Man-
Dexter—The Reverend John C.

Whitcombrpastor of the Congrega- 
^tional church, has received orders

man on w« 11 ........8:uu “-m' F S f ito u .'V o lS f u tS '1' ̂ v a l  l-poult feed. , To thrive, Vquny turk'
Va.The tour of duty will be of two

Do not use chick feed-for-turkey

Health Program on 
WPAG Thurs. at 12:30

Doctor Otto K.. Engelke of the

i " <• .We have several good {paying positions now open. 
Enroll now for fall .terra starting September 8th, 
in complete secretarial.and accounting' courses, 

-----:—as.,--:'■..also business machines.___ .LJ,____ :

NIGHT SCHOOL TUESDAY AND THURSDAY- 
6:00 T O  9 :00 P.M.

, • G. I. Approved.!_

Individually registered 
in the owner's name.

3 -Fully insured against 
theft, fire and loss. ■

4• Onejymiform national 
price on sealed-on tag.

(St'John’s Evangelical) — 
~ ' Rev. J. Fontaha. Pastor
Sunday, August 17'

9 a.m.—Sunday-school - - -
10 a.m.-—̂ Worship service (Eng- 

ish).

SALEM METHQDiat CHURCH

qUAIANTMO riltPIC?

DIAMOND 
DINGS

t-Duuiily guaranteed in , |)  ll '-oo a.m.ldorning worship. 
writing iff be perfect

Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 
IQrfKl am .—Sunday-school^

i1! I

•i}.
tXil

m  ARBOR BUSINESS SCHOOL
330 Nicheto Arcade v

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF 
GOD

' 8681 E. Street 
Dexter, Michigan 

Rev. Willard J. Landers, Pastor 
-r-10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.19.—Church.
“  7:80 p.m;—Efvsngelistic service, 

Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Young Peo 
ple^meet lngandregular-Evange 
Iistic=service= followings

^Waahtenaw-County'Health-Depart-- 
ment announces jlh a t1 the radio 
programformerly heard_oiLiSatur- 
day_. at; 12:30 over WPAG is now 
changed to Thursday-at. 12:30;

The program', known as “The 
Farm and Hpme Hour” offers”items“ 
of health and educational inteT^st, 
as well, as 'current news of the. 
health statuS‘_of the- people of
Washtenaw County. . ..........

For helpful information concern 
ing your personal and community 
health, Dr. Engelke suggests that 
you tune in on station WPA 
Thursday at 12:30.

• , , .■ 1 . 'i I*' m ■' 1 •

Use of Oxyjrea 
-leading use

weeks duration. During the, war 
Mr. Whitcomb served &* Chaplain 
in the Quantico Marine Barracks, 
the U. S. Naval Hospital, Norfolk, 
4he-^Portemouth Navy Yard^ana 
subsequently on the USS“R6Sking- 
hapi, A PA 229.—The.DexterLeaa- 
er.

eys - require /a more concentrated 
dietj than chickens, MSC poultry- 
men declare.

^ ______®y.JDoa_
Munlth.

Gulf Gas reach piayoffe,
Standing ,

D e x t s ^ . . , , . ^ . , , ^  / *

Gw* ...........  «
giwifir.i f M . i »i i t i i . , o i I Mavirtliaftf f 4 • ♦ lM M M M , 

♦ M • M l »| i n ,  |
Manchesier 
Fibre

Scores

"■Schedule"

Aug.
Apg, 21—Cassidy vs^Gul f S ' .

DDT Will not Kill AH 
Pests PoundJn Garden

Home gardeners who think th*t 
DDT is an answer to all of.their 
garden insect probfems may find

totnkUit will WU Ult “ 8y 
Entomologists at Michigan State 

college, say that the Mexican bean 
beetle and red spider, mites aren't 
much affected by DDT. ■

A -dusL-mi^ r a  with-threH ^j 
cent DDT is effective against most 1 
potato and cabbage pests. For con- 
trolling aphids on potatoes .and 
thnpB Oiu onions, a ŝtronger-DKF 
dust is needed. DDT should not 
be usqa on leafy vegetables at'tfir
time 'when the foliage will be used 
as human food.

iG every.

■clearing up the surface of steel be- 
foro rolling, to avoid Imperfections
liv the finished article. Large quan- 
Utiea sra-also used for welding and 
especially, for cutting. Among the 
other ;uses for the oxyacStylene 

ire tpe heat hardening of 
-metals "and removal .of scale from-
steel in process,.

DeekCevere 
To keep leather-book eqvars soft

and pliable, nib in ,a little landlln 
or castor oil with your, hands, espe
cial)^ along (he back binding.

Milan— Superintendent Bradley 
announces the contract of a new 
coach for the Milan High school to; 
fill the vacancy left by the depar
ture of JRon Isbell to Bay City. 
Fred A; Sukup, who last "yearf 
coadied football, basketball and 
baieball-at-the- Kellogg Agrlcul» 
ture School at Augusta, Mich;, is 
the new coach.. From 1941 to 1942 
he cofiched football, basketball and 
track at Randolph,'Nebr., Where he 
had the county championship foot
ball team in 1941 and county and 

iraska track champions in 
1942.—The Milan Leader.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT — 9 ̂ <LP.M. to l :30 A.M.

5 Miles West; of Salinci on US-112

BURT MURRAY ORCHESTRA
MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCING

Frankfort will appear onr^rne and 
a half , million-calendars to'be print
ed for the Pepai-Cola Compan

a short time, ago by Zoltan Sepe- 
shy, a well known artist from.De-
troit, who spends his summers on 
Crystal Lake. The“painting"wae 
purchased by the Pepsl-Cola Com
pany for .reproduction on their cal- 
endais. Whether—tho name of 
Frankfort wiH—appear with the 
painting is, as yet, not known,— 
The Benzie County Patriot,

Phone 2-033IT
,W. F, Kantlehner
^Exclusive Loyalty'Jeweler

in Chelsea

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
- -̂----Gregory, Michigan

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

- 11:00 a.m^--Bible school - - y ■ 6 ̂ 0 p.m.—Youth Fellowship,
. 8:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 

Bible atddy and prayer, service 
each Thursday a t 8:00 p.m.

Enjoy our de]icious, seleet, 
well-cooked foods.. . swift- 

rt îuslylserved l "Ev
ery time you dine out treat 
yourself to maximum pleas- 
ure at minimum prices !

Sylvan Court Grill
103 W7 Middle Street

PHONE 2-2351

ANN ARBOR

--r--'-■■ ' . ;*■ ■:w ■ ' • /
;'-V : . i

1M

™ 8 i

with ‘ delicious cooling dairy treats—
ICE CREAM DISHES and REFRESHING COOL MILK

1
—you’ll enjoy, them and feel like new.

I
(yr4 S

hot water service

For aD the hot water you want, 
ALL THE-TIME— ĉhoose an auto. 
matie water heater <H>erated by GAS.

Gas takes no time off. An auto
matic GAS water heater is on the job 
every minute day and night. No 
hours when it isn’t working — when 
you have to be careful not to use too 
much hot water,

“Use all the hot water you want,” 
says GAS — “FB keep a lull supply 
on hand.”

Thick, Thirsty.. . Tailored

Made Expressly for GOODYEAR'S *

Ideal To Take Back T o  School 
Or For Family Use At Home

Bemember — GAS heats water 
automatically FASTEST and 

CHEAPEST.

They’re soft, quick-drying . . . and they’ll take 
the sort of hard, constant wear tHeyTTyt at 
boarding school or college, or in the family bath
room at home. Their fresh, snowy whiteness set 
off by borders in red, yellow, pink, «r9enr
blue or all white. 7 7 ’ ;

Bath Size 22x44".....,.. • 'S®6
Medium Size 18x36"..........69c
Guest Size ,16x28"........ jg?
Face Cloths . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DOMESTICS—SECOND FLOOR

/
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ijtma George Scherer spent Sat- 
urSy atthehorae of her daughter, 
mK g. Sears, in Jackson. _•

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Mum were
P ^ tli^ is ito rtS a tu rd a y  ̂ afters
poon.

Mrs John McMahon of Ann Ar- 
'wTfueht Monday here at the

^ru^amTMre! S o rg d  Goodelj 

onA Mrs. Charles Chappell
7f Flint spent nmi laSl‘ week-end 
l & r e .  Mary Faist and rela
tives here in Chelsea. , v

Mrs, P. A. JacobB of Cavanaugh 
take entertained _ relative^ from

Sunday,-pnorJo. leaving for Flori
daMr. and' Mrs. Geor 
called at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alexander 
and Bons Charles, Richard, and 
Robert of Jackson, spent Sunday 
With the former’s aunt, Miss Min

nie Alexander, at her home here.
Norene. Gloria. Glenda and Na- 

™  Packard* who spent a week 
with their grandmother. Mrs. Ruby 

Jkjttrat-her-home in Mulliken, re
turned honffThursdayTvefting;—  
4. Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Hall visited 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Kauffman, at their home in 
-BeHaire from -Thursday'until rStftr-day. ...........: ^ .-

Mr. .and Mrs. Lewis Wahl
Mra. Addpli M j a

v«.vlWi, Mw. Herman Meyer at Rives^nc
^onr-Sunday-eyemngg

and
and

^ ugfcter Mary 'Ann, and Miss Lil
lie Wackenhut spent Saturday and 
aunday with the; Donald Barden’s 
at their home in South Haven. " i 
... Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Arm strong 
were in Kalamazoo ori Friday ~to 
attend the summer'meeting or th< 
Michigan Florists association;— association; Mrs. 
Elvira. Visel. attended the meeting 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs*, Harvey Repp 
children, Joan and Jimmie,- of Tif-

Mr. 'W ~ H S r i^ a f I  WEuppIe 
spent the week-end with 
Whipple’s parents. Mr. and 

JSfm^-Curtis^ at tneir hbme 
Merrill.

lulv? ^?rV°Reg^l^teriUMS^Mabel Me 
J dam .. Mrs. Repp fflitj the children

“K
Mrs.
near

«3SEnjMt
days"with Mrs. McClain.

Gary Packard, who spent the 
past month with his grandmother, 

rs. Ruby Boyer, ather-homefn
. Mrs. Lina Whitaker, Mrs. George

... ..._Scherer, Miss Margaret Miller,Ray 0 ««, »»,„
>rge^andersen Gohn-and Ehtert -Notten^visited #  reuniom.at.Grand Ledgepn Sup

______  . f  Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. F. Hammer, at Williams Lake, day*
B, V. Dangler of Mason, and Mr; near Pontiac on Sunday.. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Isham an<
ind Mrs. Carl Brenner of Jack- 
eon, on Sunday,

.. -itday,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reuther and 

two daughters of Woodland. Mich., 
and Mrs. Victor Reuther Of Grass 
Lake, were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashley Holden, Sunday afternoon! 

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage and

20%  D ISC O U N TiO N ^L fr-
Machine and Machinelesa

PERMANENTS
Dmriing the Month erf August

CHELSEA BEAUTY SHOP
^tttJ’lrSrMaiirStreep

— Evenings by Appointment 
MON. - TUES. « THURS. - FRI.

g.WHIWIIIIHIHIIIHWWIHIIfl)IMIHI,<,t,IIIHIIIHIHIHHHH<IHHIIIliHlllllimuilHIIIHHIIHHHIHimHII>I.INItllimHB|

Mullikfen^returned home with" Mri 
and Mrs. Gala Gilson and daugh- 
ter Boris, following the Miller fam-

— .ry isham and 
Claude Isham spent Sunday after
noon in Matherton at the home of 
Mrs. Isham’s brother and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hudson, and 
in the-evening visited her sister

Mr. and Mrs. Jr E. Stewart of 
River Rouge, spent Sunday visit
ing Mr., ana Mrs; Alex Lyons;—
. Marilyn Lyons of" Fort Wayne, 
spent last yveek-end at the home of 
her parents, Alex W. Lyons.

Mrs. Vivian Darifrfertor St. Feters- 
burg, Fla., came Wednesday, Au- 
gust 6, by plans, to'visit her par-" 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Klingler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.,E. Gaunt and 
son -Bill of-Petroitr-weye-gueqte- 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Gaunt.

Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs.
-RutlyMartin of ..Ann J A jto  .jayaovernight guests Saturday at the

IL

re. Joseph Merkel, leaving for 
their home on Saturday. The past 
week, with Tom and Martin Merkel, 
they enjoyed an automobile trip to
WaHhingtoiy D.C., and points in
Canada,

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Stierle and 
son Jim of Saline, were Tuesday 
evening: visitors. at the home, of 

m^t Troô - -- Mr.-and-Mre^Ray^Johnsonr-at-thei^ 
I» it-7 8 9 2 = 4  l-Cedar^akeTIHme. OxtWednesday

service in spareley developed terri- 
tory where the construction of >eg* 
ular pole-lines would be» economic
ally prohibitive.

Theodore H. Dawson, general de-
-velopment-superviBor-for-the-com^

Mr.and Mrs. Cecil O’Creal of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mre~Harold 
Stoddard of Lima, Ohio, were 
guests there.

T

^ T - V

_  l  i l l

THE NEW G O O D ^ V E A R  d elu x e

*

SSSSSsŜ

y o  ir w m r tr w A Y S *
1. BIG HADE-INI
Drive in «— w e'll give you a  generous 

Trade-in allowcmce on your old , tires!

2. 34% MORE MILEAGE!
YQu'llget-lhegreatitewGoodyaar^De- 
Luxe tires. In teste they averaged 34% 
more non-skid mileage than the famous 
Goodyear tires they replace. They have 
a stronger cord body, <* wider, flatter 
tread, an improved shoulder —- which 
means better traction, added safety, 
long even wear., ...:
3. 107* ̂  LOWER PRICE!
Amazingly, these great new tires cost 
10%% less than the old Goodyear De- 

- luxe-an 
also reduced.'
4. EASY TEBN8I .„-”.. '7'— I" 7,
Oh our Easy Pay Plan, you pay as lit- 
tle as $1,25 a week .for a set of Good
year DeLuxe tiresl i . „
5. V AVOID TOE nODBLES!AotudUy,90%bfalltiifStroubles
?»n in the last 10% of a tire's 

ou'll ride safely and worry-free on 
your new ^oodyeqrsl
6. EXPEBT 8EAVICEI
Our service men know how to Install 
tires the right way* Gel a head start to 
top mileage at Tire Service Head
quarters!

Plus Tax

Niw TIMS DISIRVI NIW TUBES

See us for die best deal in townl

DRIVE IN , TRADE IN, 
WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN 6fiOOD'I'EAR 

" TIHFS
»

3, r Store
lie Hart M i d d l e  street Phone 7601

TelephoneSystem — 
Uses Power-Lines To 
Carry Voice Signals

Power-line telephone service that 
permits the transmission of six tel
ephone conservations and 2400 
volts of electricity simultaneously 
over one line has been introduced 
“fif'Cryscal Falls, "lor the n m  time 
in Gi^ atate by-the-MichigaU-BSU 
Telephone company.

Called ‘‘M-l carrier” by tele

their eamp “Hobby Shop,” accord- 
.Miss _Betsy.JWiUiams,. Arts, 

and Crafts counselor from Michi- 
gan,State college.

pany, said power-line systems elm- 
ilar to the one at Crystal Falls 
would-be introducedTiextryear^at 
other small, rural communities in 
Michigan Bell territory.
• The newly equipped line At Cry 
stal FaHg runsp20-miies rto^Way 
Dam on the. Michigamme resevoir 
and serves 24 rural subscribers. 
The service was made possible by 
a. cooperative, construction project 
between Michigan,: Bell and' the 
Wisconsin-Michigan Power com
pany.

Special; radio lapparatus devel
oped by the. 'Beil Telephone. Labor
atories and manufactured by West 
.ern Electric literally makes the 
power-line-tetephone—a miniature 
broadcasting station.

Ordinary telephone current is
impulses and put on the powers 
line. At a telephone central office, 
Similar equipment separates the 
vradio-4fhpul8eS- from- the electric 
current and converts-them back in
to . regulHr m.See

voice frequencies. 
teteptrone=.I. effect, teieptrone -conversa- 

tions hitch-hike on electrical cur
rent;

Exceptionally sensitive fuses and
special ^filters” prevent high- 
voltage electricity.,from finding ita 
way into telephone equipment.

* six-radio chan’
nels can be provided by M-l carrier 
equipment on any one power sys
tem. (However, up to eight sub
scribers can be handled efficiently 
on one channel so that a total of 
48 customers can be provided serv^ 
ice on a single power-line.;

Association-To Hold 
Cattle Show in Saline

The breeders of purebred Hoi- 
stein-Friesian diary cattle for the 
counties of Washtenaw and Wayne 
have combined their efforts through 
the ftflaneiation known aa Wash-
tenaw-ayne Holstein Breeders As- 
sociatidn. On August 28,1947 they 
will hold their showing- of black 
and white dairy cattle at the park 
in Saline. The get-together, of 
Black and White enthusiasts will 
move forwanTsmoothly with a well 
organized program. The various 
classes of cattle, calves,- y< 
milk cows and .male animals
be a-Compei

demonstration
judged by

who will also srtye a ______
setting forth tne good points of the 
various cattle and telling of the 
type of cattle we should a ll strive 
to have. This-demonstration will 
be very educational. Make arrange
ments to .attend and bring all of 
your interested friends;
, Anyone who has cattleJol: show 
ahoula^contact the^association sec
retary,-Mr. Lowell Spike, Chelsea, 
or the County Agricultural Agents 
at Ann Arbor or Wayne. 1

Interest Runs High 
in Hobby Shop with 
Girl Scout Campers

Girl Scouts at Cedar Lake camp 
hammer hails and,saw wood with 
great glee as they make a variety 
of useful and attractive objects in

are used to construct many differ
ent articles. The girls find cedar 
logs which they saw up and use in 
making lapel pins, bookends and 
clogs. Some pieces of sandstone are 
painted and made into lapel pins; 
Native^frasses are woven-into t >........ . . . . .__  ftas*
EetSTmdTnats: ■ : C-
- Making memory books of camp 

life isra favorite pastime with the 
scouts. -Some books have cork 
covers. They, contain accounts of 
camp activities, autographs, snap
shots, andcharcoalj sketches1 of_tna 
cabins, the' lake/ 3front, and .other 
camp views done by the girls'them- 
selves. . '■ ——

Lovely coin purses have been 
made from 'leather by .- Greenwood 
girls. Felt is another popular ma- 
terial from -which tne campers 
make .'beanies; pins, holeros, ..and 
purses.-- Juniper Knoll girls made 
neckjaces, rings, and bracelets of 
plastic gihip, while-raffia dolls and 
cork belts_ were_made .with great.
enthusiasm -bv marry^girls. ■ ~-----

people 
;e-and

PERSO NAL

Mr. and Mrs, Geor
daugh w  Do^hyoT- lane

aid of Detroit* were week-end 
“-l^uests-at-the-home of the former^ 

sister, Mrs. Tillie Young. ,
- Jann^Blackmore and ^Barlwra 
Luick of Rattle Creek,1 Bpent^the 
week-end with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Luick.

two weeks s r  ihe guest of Leots 
Kohsman and is assisting in the 

AiDrMayerthls weekdur- 
ing. Mre. Sylvia Ferguson’s vaca
tion.
_ Mrs. Nerissa Jackson of Spokane, 
Washington, is spending some time 
here at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Heim and with other relatives and 
friends, I Sunday guests at the 
Heim home were Mrs. ̂ Blanche Col
lins and Mrs. Agnes Hagan of De
troit, _ana Keith liightner. of Hart
ford.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ortbring/ 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Earl O; " 
and Darrel and Ronnie ’Si
waite returned on Tuesday from a 
week’s visit at the home of Mrs. 
Henry J. Ortbring’s sister, Mrs. 
MareeiittS”"Huek ■ and—fa^ilyr ^n- 
Quincy, Illinois.

Mrs. MaryKnifl^ andh^daugh- 
i- Eleanog-EmburyV returned home

Saturday momin 
bus trip to Ca' 
eluded a

ng from a 6-weeks 
lliomia, whichonua, wrnen in 

tour of the

ern

They stopped and visited relatives 
;ey1
lymond (in w n w w  i
Mrs. Catherine Gallatin, with her

. Tacramento, and in Los Angeles 
thejr visited Mrs. Kalss’ sister, Mrs; 
Raymond Gseenwodd.'
son and 
and'Mrs. Franl

daughter John Gallatin
______ Jranx Saberh of Kenosha;
Wis.. spent Friday and Saturday at
the koine-of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Colquhoun. Saturday evening they 
all went to Detroit to visit another 
daughter, Mrsnfohn-Wingate, who 
has been ill for some time, upon 
returning to Kenosha late Saturday 
they took with them the Wingate's ‘ 
young son who will remain there 
foR-some tioie.

Henry; Schumacher has .been 
spending the past sevezal weeks 
Sandy.' Point on Gull Lake, near- 
HiaJnerdrMlimesotafrWitlrWm'sre- 
his two daughters and a group of 
friends from. Minneapolis and St*1 
Paul. . Severel-tripg»->nto--Northern

binT* *Minnesota, combined with good 
fishing at the lakes, have made an 
ideal vacation-for him.—Before resightseeing______ _________ __ _ _______________

northern routerwhicnthejrtraveled turning to Chelsea he will spend 
on the/ wav out. and of the south- some time in Minneapolis 

Toute by which they returned. I daughfore an<Hfriend«.- -

I&

Johnnie and Freddie Hawley of 
Jackson, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday here at the home, of their 
^ruidgarents,- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harkness of 
"Vandalls, Ohio; whu were enruute
to Canada, spent Wednesday night 
and J Phureday-riovning her** as the 
guests of Mr* and Mrs,'Paul Bar- 
-poui1, at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Klein and 
daughter Dorothy of Orlando; Fla., 
left for their-home Sunday mom-
ing after
with

spending a week here 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Martjm Gottschling.
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Eisenman 

and son.-Corky>-and Mr. and Mrs! 
Frank Webb of Royal Oak, spent 
Sunday-atth e -h omerof-ihe-formT 
erts mother and sister, Mrs. Kath- 
rine Hawley and Miss . Dorothy 
Eisenman. - 

Esther Biemenschneider of De 
troit, arrived Saturday to spend

Paper; matiSe figures -of
lo paint. ” urge to;'
create^these figures. can^maR^his 
own material with twp handaful of 
^asbestos powder combyned with one 
handfu  ̂ of wallpaper paste. Miss 
Williams said.
^• The Girl Scouts get a reaUsense
of achievement out of these cre
ative activities, and _are proud to 
exhibit and use thê  results of their 
handicraft;

Standard Liners Bring Results

NOTICE/
L-

1! You Are Interested In
SAVING FUEL

'Address a Card to
JOHN E.

IffONAGHAN^
Your Local, Representative of

lie-WftHdfS LSrgcat-Manu - ~
Facfures of v -

Combination Storm 
— Windows anft:—-

Screens
WRITE BOX123

OLINT9N̂  MICHIGAN
ESTIMATE FREE

For A ll o f

PHONE 2-3881

LUMBER COMPANY:
-/f- QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Main on Old US-12 > -

p j ' 1-.-frifrti fi. •
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BOYS’

WASH SLACKS
Assortedcolors andpat* 

terns. .6̂ 8-10-12.

1.00̂  $1.98 pr.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Some values to $3.95. v ]

Your Choice $1*98 |
.........J..............     I.HnMtm.m*

l

AtitimimtiiiiiiiiuiMiiiMiMiMiiMiiMHMimiimMiiiiiimimiiiiMiMiMiMmiiiiiHHitiiY

aistinginJJmendeavore toidevelo. 
a program that will be of grea' 
interest-------- ■ ■"

it

Avon Theatre
1“ — St«H%Mdge,Michi|fiB —  

Shows at 7 sad 9 P.M.

SUN. AND TUES.—AUG. 17-19

“THE COCKEYED 
MIRACLE”

Here is a different Comedy that ev- 
ery one will like with Frank Mor
gan, Keenan Wynn phis “Cattoent0 

Hand. EquestrianA Gun Ip ,His
Quia.

SUN. AND TUES.—AUG. 171V
“FAITHFUL IN MY 

FASHION”
A sentimental picture starring 
Donna Reed, Tom Drake plus Newa 
—Cartoon—“I Love My Wife But 
-v ” MHenpecked Hobo,” “Magic 

On a SUck.”

— COMING —
wFrame<L,, <<Gallant Beea^- ,fFor 
the* Love of Rusty” and “Song ofUaviikADMexico^ 

-

BIG GIRL’S OR LITTLE 
- GIRL’S

PLAYSUITS^:
and SHORTS•w

All Reduced 1/3

JTBOYS’ SLACK SUITS {
Washablf̂ — Sanforized — Good Weight f 

Fast Color — Good for school, too. | 
| Sizes 6 to 18’s. . {
{ Reg. Value $5.45 -  Now $4.95 ]

LADIES’ FINEST 
QUALITY ‘

NYLON HOSE
45-gauge —' all nylon. 
__Summer-colors.___

N 98c pr.

T
HiwyuMyiiHHiiiii HilltlltmimMMMtMtlHIHtt .

WOOL ARMY BLANKETS,
72” x 90” OD Only.

•

, ___Only $4.95

CHILDREN’S!-----
KNIT PAJAMAS

2-4-6-year sizeir
Made of mercerized,̂  fine 

cotton.j *
Reg. Value $1.98 - $2.49̂ 9*

§1.00 pr.
J-

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Buy these now at the Ifew price.

Type 128 Sheets, 72 *108, 81 x 108

$2.59 and up
Pillow Cases, 4 lx  36 and 45 x 36

59c and 69c

TURKISH TOWELS
IN ASSORTED COLORS

Look atthesesizes-— 20 x 40 — the 
lowest prices in yeara

49c each i' .*
WASH CLOTHS « 2 for 25c

.. .̂.. :..... :: "  ■/.... •...

G L I C K ’ S
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W A N T  A D S
CANVASSER-SALfcSMEN — To 

ieU nationally advertlaed prod* 
net*, locally; earning* to aggregate 
worker* well above averager men 
over 85preferred. Write L. Y. Brin
ing, 1118 William* S t,. Jackson.
j j f e ,  j. r -------- - ..i j -  , 7  FOft SALE—Holstein betfer
WANTED—Tyo men to build robk calf by aide, Inquire after 4:30,
i ĵpena. L. C. Ramp, Waterloo, gd Scripter, Cavanaugh Lake M

WAN’V'feib—Apartment or; email 
j house, unfurnished preferred, for 
1 or 2 yr&v No children. Graduate 
iftudent; Write Mrs. Robert Liy.

— --------- —  ------- — ^Oak

W A N T  A P S  1 W A N T A D S
FOR RENT—Two-room booed, I WANTED—Sewteg machine, foot < furnished. Lawrence E. GainaiU.power, in good condition. Phone
1671 Sugar i-efca- "dfTOl:________ “________ *4
HUCKLEBERRY PICKERS want-1A NEEDLE in a hay stack is bard ed T. G. Riemenachneider, Not-} to And. You ami find Swiss

t h e  cmaatA chblska, Mich ig an

W AN T A D S W AN T A D S
MaMWIu‘Un>i')<i THURSDAY, AUGUST 14.it,.

Help Wanted
ten Rd, Phone 6182. - 4 |  Cleaners and -Kyer Laundry

USED BICYCLE . npAAl
in-A-l condi t ion- . ....< $25.001

ingsten, lii'-Mendne. Royal 
Mich.

!?

GAMBLES VARCON ~
"Lubriclean” Motor Oil r , 75c gal.

eies at Sehatx Cigar Store. 
Ho." ~  v ~'

1 Get Your
GUNS and AMMUNITION 

NOW! /
. A* few Browning Automatics.

themselves lave settled'the strike.
•Join this ~ democratic 
Americana.

Prevails. The worker* 
ca. 
<*

/

group

: r
i r r

FOR SALE—G. EJElectnc Refrig- _ n
■ ~ era to r^ -E«eollon t~ cond iUon.—Ff{-t * A M »
C. Klingler, 117 V  S. Main. Phone 
24ftL - -  -d

I.ES VARCok
Super Power” Battery' \

.....,$11.95 Each.

Let us tell you about our 
.■< L^y-Away Plan.

P A tilE R % ^S iO SV i^R ^iM ffi 
110 E. Middle S t Phone ,7601

The following jobe 
are now available

SET-UP MEN 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
INSPECTORS 

~Floor and Bench

FLOOR SANDER .AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy doty models for

the best Job.
0JELSEA i  COAL

Dial 6911~ ltf
HUCKLEBERRIES—TO pick 

sharer, veiy good picking, wear 
galoshes or boots. Kenneth Pro* 
tor. Phone 2-1360. , 4
HOME AN© INCOME—7 rooms 

tod-bath- downstairs,"oak floor?

§ H o m  fto W

D rso rif
Y eafli-

T B E Y
1 Rit ni

■ingy fireplace. large-rooms t-5-rooms 
and bath up, separate entrance. 
Large dry basement, large lot, close 
to business'district. Call 3692. -6

pflf: i . i ■
.

1 '
... l .

i t
i i f

t V' i- •

. Eaco 4-can and 6-can M *  cool
ers, Chelsea Electric Sales A Serv-
ice, ______  ''_____|_____j
FOR SALE—Choice building lota, 

— near Chelsea, as low aa 4 10.00 
down, $10.00 a month. Phone Ann 
Arbor-25-8430 or 2-6836, or wri'
PXX Box 148, Ann, Arbor._____
FOR SALE—Women’s-^golf clubs 

and bag, .3 irons’ end 1 braSSie; 
one victory model pressure canner: 
bathinette.Phone 5261

^ASSEMBLERS--------- ----- ~~ WANTEO^Middle-aged woinan to
- - __ live with family, care for dm*

•No experience necessary, We dren and' general housework. - Call 
,t»»in,.yffl.™#igh<irt„.%^^ Mr ThQm8en, s&52, 4lf

Deluxe Tires, 6.00x16 ..$12.951 Screens—“Kwick Change,” from this section. 
(Plus Fed, Tax)]inside your:home. No climbing, no 

ladders, no tools. Modestly pnced.

By
JOHN ROWLEY

weî e sitting on a bench la 
the park,' the man and the wom

en, snd thesun. shining through 
.Jesves.

abovethem, formed anetwork of 
light and shadows almost tiks soma 

__ gossamer fairy lace.
-tofr-The'women wsrabout̂ hiriy-thsea 

or- four, blonde with dimples, and

1

LITTLE FLOWER * , « PioreUe 
. H., LsQuardto, who, smeng. i 
things, Is bead of the . national

GAMBLES
TheFriendlyJtore

4$  1X)R SALE—Upright Roper 
-r- stove, $10 . Imone 2-3469.

i
jDEWEY said “You may Are when 

readyr” My cigars are always 
ready to Are. “Fresh and Fine.” 
Free Press agency. Schatz Cigar 

.Store.— -4-

INSULATION-^-We just don’t sa] 
it’s moisture-proof, fire-proof 

-rat^ mice  ̂vermin-proof, wer 
it. Why take chances with 
damp'"walls. We are k local cpm-aa.. MM J  ' MM M M,a,,M i «M MM fL/l* n 4a > M h_

Why pay more. Call Chelsea '6091.

| GRACEY’S AT O mA
Groceries,; firesh meats, frosen 

cream, Shell 
tires am 

Open every day to 9^0
_______________ ; 3itf
NT CUSS-CALL W

WIVWWVy MWU twofooda. vegetablea, iee < gas, latw Firestone tubea. Open every d

i^Apply. Employment OfBce
CLINTON MACHINE COMPANY 

Clinton, Michigan

mmmbm

PJOU
ROOFING AND SIDING—Ruber- 

oid or Johns 
Free estimates.

oid or Johns Manvjlle products. 
Call Chelsea 6091;

MAN WANTED for sui 
work. 48 hours per weeVsteady 

employment. Phone Chelsea/ 3491 
for appointment. -
FOR SALE—100 lb. white porce

lain Coolerator ice refrigerator. 
=BxcelIent conditionr Trice- $15.00. 
Inquire Floyd Riethmiller, Rieth- 
miller Rd., Waterloo.;. Phone Chel- 
sea 2-1369 after 4:30 p.m. -4

panr and can give immediate At
tention to. all inquiries., Estimates 
-frea^-Cai. ChelSea^fiMl;
HELP WANTED—Palmer Oarage. I 

Good working conditions and 
wages. Palmer ~Motor; Salesr^ 41 
kX)K S5ALE-r-CoUie puppie8rPhone 

4776. _ ~ -4
FOR SALE—9 room modern house", 

hot water heat, 8x6 rod lot’, gar
age. E. E. Winans, phone 4611. 4 1

at
FRKJI^PRODUCW

For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte , Phone. 6651

ice by a Graduate
^^Radiotrician

27tf
WANTED TO RENT — A 5 or 6 

in house with bath, garden’ 
and garage if possible. Floyd 
Allshouse, phone 4031.

FOR SALE—All modern -house 
Jackson or will consider tradi 

Jor a house in Chelsea. Has
VTOBDins, bath, net

corated; locates

Hoyd
\8vtf

■efc Have
FOR SALE—7 room modern house.j ^K^ks^A. Fraser

odrhome'in Chel- 
customers- Waiting,

son St. Phone Jackson 9076,orcaU 
at residence, "  ,4
•'OR SALE—Transparent yellow 

harvest apples. - Hardscrabble 
Fruit Faon. Phone 4771..’ -5

North

: i • 
.....■

; r n t r i—

calves. Winston Schenk.
Chelsea-6463.
MODERN HOME at Cavanaugh 

Lake. All insulated, fireplace, oil 
heat. Phone Chelsea 5542. -4
FOR-SALE—Dressed - rabbitBr-be- 

tween 2% to"-3"Tbs. ’M'rs.TWJlIiam 
Buehler. Phone 3288,, Rte. 2; Chel
sea. 8825 Wirkner Rd. ' ; : 4

furnace heatj garage, good ioca- j Phone 8693.
ISfW inanB,vpho>ie-45 Ht

-Lake, 
tf

BENDIX 
WASHERS and IRONERS

Available for .delivery now.
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
11.0 E. Middle St. Phone 7601 [

■. . b;

i i t h
-■ /

Iron Fireman Stokers
Where Ma saves Pa’s Money.

f f ■ '

“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” 
— ‘ DI&L 2-2W1 /

i f "  f  z.
YOU’VE-BEEN USED to taking-your Huita txv t h«>-gle^an-^

-wellrtheroA one kind of a suit which can lake YOU' 
to the cleaners—a damage suit for injuries resulting 
from a careless act or omission on the-part of any mem- 

"Beror your family, or yourself. " ' j

A COMPREHENSIVE FAMILY "LIABILITY POLICY 
PROTECTS—-You and your entire family.
You need Family Liability Protection ! ' ~

A. D. M A tE R  “  ^
“INSURANCE^FOREVERY NEED” 

Corner Park and Main — Chelsea, Michigan

M entaland  
Physical Comfort

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- 
-----. INC and WELQING
PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 

116 West Middle St.
________________36tf

SHEEP DIPPING—Also* drench
ing. Faulhaber A Haeuseler, 

Manchester, Mich. Phone Manches- 
tey 2926 or Saline 148-F-21. -IQ 

[ WANTED^r-Standing timber in 8 
acres wood lots or more. Large 

I second growth or virgin trees suit- 
able for logging. Thureson Lum- 

| her Co., Howell. Ph6he;844i /  tf
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 7770. : 86tf
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD

. "Rock “Phosphate
Es-min^el •.....V

WALTER Ci OSGOOD 
' 9740 Saline-Milan Rd: '

-PhQgfe_145-ELl j P.O.—Box-422-
j__

... SLAUGHTERING' 
call 77.21. Adolph Duerr A Son.

40tf

i'LOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy-duty models for 

the best job.
(JHEESEA LBRr/GRAIN A COAL
Dial-694-L

V  ..
UBRsuiuw
COMPANY

ltf
HORSES WANTED— Caslr paid 

for old or disabled horses for ani
mal feed purposes. $15 and up. 
•i 'Ione- sold; or -frade<L—Lang Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn, 
Mich. : /  - • -2

In the rc8t{ul pr.ivacy of our 
funeral home, our unobtru* 

-sive personal a ttendance 
brings every possible degr$t
o f  m e n ia l a n d  p h y s ic a l  com * 
(f o r t  tq  th e  fa m il ie s  w e ao rv e .

wsuMi ptmasiii n* i mnustk

S T A F F A N
j - U R I M O S H T

Seek out coun*elw 
m freely sail ia offeredL

m

2 Lbs. Navy Beans ......  . ,S5c
2 Pkj?s. Vel Soap Powder .. . . . . . .  43d
Ten-B-Low Ibe Cream Mix Jars.. . . . .  ,27c

;2$>$0''Sizê PruiScs in B u ^
3 Bars Lifebuoy Soap   ......  .:. .  .25c
3 Pk#s.LaFrance ... v; . . . ; r .\,;.25c,_
2 Lb* Pkg. Macaroni... . . . . .  ,/29t
1 Lb. Perfection Graham Crackers.. 20c

HINDERER BROS.
o i'a u t y  eiuicEiuES *jm  m âxs
W  MAK E  DAILY  P E M V E B IBa-C«n Ortwr. B«rirl

PHONE 4211

LAWNMOWER sh a r pen in g  
and REPAIRING 

Pick-up and delivery service^
J. ALMOND. Phone 5351 

406 Washington St., Chelsea- -  
’■ ■■ 5 ltf

QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 
service, and towing; new and re

built engines. 1880 Deckert Rd;. 
Chelsea phone 2-1578. - 40tf -•
STRAWBERRY"PLANTS^Special * 

“Pride of the -Market—variety; 
heavy 'producers and extremely 
hardy home-grown and state in
spected; 3c per plants Phone or 
call- apy-7day“  fsxcejpt. Saturday. 
Frederick A. Ewald. 20337 Old US- 
12. ChelBea phone 5478, 44tf

HORSES WANTED • -
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea  ̂9881. 

P.Q. Address; R. 3. Grass Lake, or 
K. 1; Chelsea. /  1 TTtf

FOR-GARBAGE COLLECTION— 
JDall-7862, evenings. 1 87tf

FOR SALE—Cottage,_on- North 
Lake at Inverness" Inn; lake 

frpnt; modem; fumished^two bed- 
rooms, $5,600. Call Chelsea 5634. .

50tf

FOR SALE
Summer Homej Island Lake—

pletely fuiTiished; in excellent con
dition; $5,260.00.-----— ;--------
5 tAcre Farm—Dexter-Chel sea road 
—r—T-roonv-houserrbasemenT^new 
furnace, . good, well,: - small -bam. 
chicken house; com crib and tool 
shed,; $6,500, "
3 'Acres—3 milpjt fr»*y> fTh«»looa.

6 rooms, basement, furnace, bemy 
arage, hen house and fruit, 
8,500.

Home on' Sugar Loaf Lake;1 living 
room1 with, fireplace; one . large 

bedroom; -kitchen; large porch,• 
glassed and screened; cobble stone 
construction. Furnished, including 
new refrigerator-and-stove. Large 
lot; boat included; $£500.00.
Exceptional]y fine Home- iirchoice 

residential district; 3 bedrooms; 
large living room:j dining room; 

;^ulLl^ement-in-exceUenL

Mr. Thomsen.-3952.
FOR SALE—<Jaae combine,

;old, model G, 6-ft. cut, power 
take-off,: “Scour-Kleen” straw
spreader, good rubber ores: this 
combine is in excellent condition; 
priced to sell a t $650̂ 00. L A W  
Farm Supply, % mi. north of Man 
Chester.- - .... 4

r  wider^uod humored mouth. I h r  fair renU ceroniMtee, campaigned ■ -Jamaica

FOR RENT—Clarke high speed 
electric sender and edger.

FOR’ SALE—Floor finishes of all 
kinds.

ANIMAL FLY SPRAY—in bulk,
_per_gsl*_̂ _̂ _̂ _._.. . . . . . . . . .  .-I ♦ $1.00-

FLIT INSECT BOMBS—8% DDT, 
- were $2.95, now $X.95-
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

___________________________ 4
FOR SALE!—Kalamazoo gas stove;

davenport: lounge chair. 121 Or
chard St. Phone 4543,
FOR SALE—Nice 4-yir. old. milch 

cow.. ,}k Jersey and' Hereford. 
Call 7901, "
DKIVER—Person in North Lake 

area to transport children to and 
from—North-Lake-school-daHyi—If 
interested, phone 2-3917. 4
RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH 

SERVlCE-One . 1940-41' 'FohI 
Motorola radio for sale. Call A1 
Gieske, phone 2-1772. :-6

OIL-HEATERS 
and .

WATER HEATERS ;
Buy' Now- on our Lay-Away Plan.

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

5

man.,who was about the asms age, 
dark with good features ahfl lriyifii 
hair, leaned towards her,

T* yom rwMW$«r, Jeoe, tb* f a t  tim* m kisudt" bt 0iM trb>
The girl laughed a little and there 

was a faint ham back of her eyes.
“How could X forget,” She said-"We 
were so young;, . . and shy! X 
didn't know what X would asy if you 
asked me . and I was on pint 
and needle# for fear you wouldn’t. 
They were good days. George. Hap* 
py days.”

George reached over and patted 
■ReF bandr '"They were,** ne iaidi- 

"Theywere won* 
derf̂ " days and 
I wst sô -much- 
in love w|th ;you.
. . . It spoiled my 
appetitel To me 

.you were me most oeautifunbinf 
ever come down to earth.” He 
laughed, his voice deep and reso* 

~nant. “And you’ra stilLpret^-alcel^ 
They were silent for a momentTeacb 
thinking the thought# that these 
memories-brought up. Finally the’ 

laughed again. “Do you re*. 
member our .last high school; 
H hce?”. '-.'—I ■ ; -._

The man, lost in thought, gazed 
out over the green expanse of the

ha congress • against what ho 
■ termed the “bUcfcJeofclBg ” —nato 
rest cestrol bOL

BIG 8HOT Top p<,MticUa ^
wuuam a. Butts.

mente, leader of the Jamaica l i
■B0i:..Party.—.He.refer«_*a ^|ff|Ktf
jgoMatipreXy as, “prime mtobtet.”

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

TO KEEP PRICES DOWN 
DR. HESS PRODUCTS

V  ’ • ’• • ' t ■  ̂ .... ■ ■
Dr. Hess House Spray with DDT, kills filed? mosquitoes 

moths, silver, fish, ants, roaches, fleas and bedbugs!.
Pints....... .....:„„50c Q uarto .

Dr. Hess UivestdclTFly Spray with DDT Concentrate
l pijnt makes 2 ĝallons of s p r a y . . . . . . ......$1,85

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant....... .............  .75c-$}t25
Dr. Hess Skip Treatment of Scours for Calves, pi. . . ,.9Qc
Dr. Hess Cattle Grub Killer... .................  .... .. 95C

^ Nicozine Worm Tablets or Powder for chickens and
turkeys.............. ..... ..... ................ ......... ....90c-$2.00

Dr. Hess P.T.Z. Pellets for removal of the foUowinjr— 
-worms in sheep, stomach worms, nodular wohn; 
bwiki^pt worm, hook worm, large mouthed bowel 
worm—100 pellets -for   : : t   : ;.;.;;$6.75:

HENRY f t . FEXN. • • • < .
' / DIAL i-1611

PDRGHES=Gla8Hed and Bqreon
in for as low as $81.00, Term; 

84^>6ne-Gb«lBea^ROiM  ̂ —6
FOR SALE-—Brome grass seed, 

1947 crop; get your order in 
early and don’t pay'the high pnees 
of last spring; Kalamazoo furnace, 
N0.-,21Q>..one..register, in^good.coJk.: 
dition. G. T. English, 642 South 
Mai«r€bel8eas-Pli

a ttenTio n ^fa r m e h s -

kitchen.
condition; 2-car garage; $8500.00.

v DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
phone Chelsea 3693

_ > *■* , 1 m
hoffie;

entirely insulated, storm win-
mdows, new furnace, new buijL-i. 

kitchen cupboards, new electric 
range, refrigerator. Will sell com- 
pletely furnished' if desired. A. E. 
Johnson, 303 W.- Middle St. . 47tf
FOR . SALE—Oak lumber; 2x4’s, 

2x6’s, 8x8’b, - all’ lengths; boards 
-or—'will saw to order; $65 to\$76
«er M. feet.. Frank Lihdstrom, 

[unith-Waterloo Rd., Jackson Co.. 
write GraBH Lake R.F.D. 2. 62tr
KEYS—Automobile key# cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed, Jones Garage, dial 2-2121, 36tf 
MONUMENTS—I now Kayo the 

agency, for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I wilt 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate- call 7688. C.: L. Slocum, Sr.

Limited Amount 
"SHOTG UN” A MM UNITION"

Available now at
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
1 IQ E. Middle St. Phone 7001
___ ____________4
-FOR-SALE—̂-1946- Ford tritck;“2- 

speed axle; 8:25 tires; Ibw mile
age; very good condition; also 2* 
ton Dodge truck; 6-speed trans
mission; vacuum booster, brakes; 
low mileage; very good condition. 
J. Emerson Kinsey, Plainfield Farm 
Bureau, Gregory. 1 ltf

FREE ESTIMATE ON'ALL 
CABINET WORK- /

GRANT MOHRLOCK —  
610 Taylor. St. Phone 2-2891;

' ' 48tf
Pr o p e r t y  w a n ted  for usting.

i L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 2 ltf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or model. - Walter’ Mohr- 
■ lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf

JOHNSON’S TOOL SHOP 
680 Chandler St.

Supplies and Accessories. Worl 
done evenings,and wefek-ends only.

PHbNE2-l883
29tf

EXTERIOR Painting' and Interior P>
«e-4l1®ooratm8f.-—PhiHp-StoHl--Pho! 

6760;--------—--------------- '-----^ 6
aTiHMcT:iLB-^ModemJiQme^ideally 

located. Seven large roomB with 
bath, in excellent condition. Full 
basement,—new furnace. Phone - 
4892. v 4 ltf

"Cu stOm sla u g h ter in g
Make appointments early. Phone 

7467 or~5763, Clarence Leach., 
CheTsea. 81tfii
lft0WfJS3j®NDiN0 

pick-up and delivery: 
kinson, phone 8658.
FOR SA tE —60 acres of

alterations; 
> Allc

acres
pasture land. Chelsea 

houses, phone 6071.

ce At*
3tf 

sheep 
Green* 

42tf

Coffter So. Main and Van Buren Phone 7411
v® Crawford Auto Seat Covers 7 

—-SDormeyerJukersaiidMixerg__ —
Fireglass Coffee Makers 

•  Westinghouse Automatic Irons
and several other Household Appliances 

teXJhoose From.
^gpecial Olfer oK Tires and Katterleti •

This Week.

We are paying tne highest prices 
in this section., foil wheat. Wed

nesday; Aug. 6, we 'were biding 
' 2.22 for Red- wheat;, $2.24. for 
Vhite Wheat. Listen to our daily 

quotations over WIBM, JaCkSon, at 
6 P. M.;. WPAG,. Ann Arbor, at 
11:45 A. M. Call us before you sell.
— CHELSEA MILLING OO, 

'Phone 3341
------- P!CNIC NEEDS:"' '
Charcoal Grills ......... $1.39 up
Ford Charcoal Bricqtfets

‘25 I b a - , . . . ....... .. . , , ,$1.25-
Fitted Picnic Baskets ...$4.29 
Picnic Jugs . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.89*
Portable Radios $44.95 and up

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
Iddle St.— -j -Phone-4601. .  4

RIDE WANTED-rfTo and from.
Ann Arbor or one way: working 

hours 9 to 5 :30 p.m. Ernestine 
Keemon, Trailer Cami). Chelsea. 
Phone 4861.' . ltf
APARTMENT or HOUSE WANT*
• ed—Fumished or unfurnished;
Sood references. Write1 R; D. Nicol, 

ox 182 or call at J. Tuttle Barber 
Shop. . “ ltf

"Well; goedby, Jean,” he said.
park. Ear oft he ' could see taR. 
buildings' rising out of a sea of . bil
lowy green, but he wasn’t jseeing 

-any of that, Instead he -was-seelng

ing and siding; painting and in
terior decorating. Phone Chelsea 
2*3491. O; F. Baker, 474,7 Clear 
Lake Rd. , -4

Now Is The Time To Buy 
ELECTRIC FANS

Large assortment of GE, Westing- 
chouse and Polar Cub models to " 

choose from.
ALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 

rMiddlu St:" *...."•Pftftire"78Pr
■ • ...... - ....... ..................4
Flavor arid Value of :
Milk Can Bo Retained ~

r : 5-1 *

I i t

in recent months small unit pas
teurizers have been placed on the 

.market.—Testa-coa*- 
ducted by state ex
periment stations 
and research or
ganizations h a v e  
proven that the 
taste, quality or 
value of milk pas-
teurized by.. these
units Is not dimin
ished—but on' the 
other hand the

heftlthfaetorsaregrcatlyincreaBed,
. There Is a serious milk-borne dis
ease danger of using raw milk. This 
may ba entirely eliminated. With 
many1 cities, counties and'districts 
demanding pasteurizetloh of milk to 

JOAJiold, ‘
of value to owners of a small num' 
her of cows who desire to retail their 
excesa milk supply. The only cer
tain way to avoid disease from milk 
Is to heat it sufficiently to kill all 
disease-producing bacteria—this can 
only he done properly by’paiteurisa- 
Uon. Bolling will kill bacteria,

tall, old-fashioned building In a: 
small town a lpng way from the city, 
-  There-was^a blare of music com
ing from the building . dance 
music, a number popular at the 
time._ZHe saw couples getiing out 
of cars and some Arriving on foot 
Inside the huge floor of what was 
the gymnasium swelled and heaved 
with couples packed close together.

He remembered the laughter and 
the music and something came into 
his throat and he wanted to cry. The'

slender, graceful band on his prm.
"Do you remember that dance 

. . . our graduation dar\ce? I can 
•ee you now.. You had on a light 
blue evening gown-that came-all the 
way to the floor and you wore, a 
corsage of some kind of whjte flow* 
ers.ThelightinyoWhalr^ma_de îtT
lo_____ _______ __________ ...
beautiful creature' In the world.”

•She laughed,, entering Into the 
spirit of the thing. “AndMr. Weeks;' 
the assistant principal, asked me to 
dance and I let him have one dance 
. . . aftejr all, he was the assistant 
principal.” .
M A ND after the toce.'^Tie^went

• * on, • “The rest of ,the crowd 
went down to eat, but you and I 
went to the little lunch counter 

IWEffg-ffieToowiM "andTed- 
coffee and afterward* we walk* 
homer lt Wai exactly three block# 
•way , . .. I ,think I can remember 
*very *teP • • • zvery depression In 
the sidewalk. And when.we got to 
yoi r̂ house we stood on the steps a 
long time, not laying anything, Juat 
lookingaLthe_nlght.r-^nd-ev« 
thing was golden around us.”

He paused for a moment, ataring 
•traight ahead, “And then you said 
you had to go In . .  . and you kissed 
jn«. . . He laughed again and 
turned to look at the woman beside 
him. “I floated home on a cloud 
that nlghtl"

She smiled and they Ut there, 
Silent, for a time, contemplating the 
memories they had conjured up out 
of the past. . “

At last they got up and the man 
looked at the woman beside 
and smiled.

S P E G r A L S !
n y d o  1 , , , » . . . . . . ,  « . . . . , , e; ,  • . . . » . . . , ,  , .

Del Monte Coffee (Drip or Reg.),.. 43c
Kool A id.. . . . . . . ~  . .^ ^ 5 Fkg8, for25c

^dia^xrey T i s s u e . ; . . . ,22c
• i .e ♦

y

GROCERY
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

i ■

Elgin-Aineriean
COMPACTS
' and 

CIGARETTE 
v CASES

ElectHc and Wind-Up Alarm Clocks 
Fine 17 Jeweled Wrist Watches 

Kryptar Panchromatic Film

W inans Jewelry Store
J E W U L E K . O ^foM K T K lS T  

D IA L 2-2921 FOR APPOINTM ENT.

MENU

|idm

Ig pnBieunzaiion 01 milk to. hit
tha,amalL^t#-wil1-prove-
to owners of a email num- tubpottitt nun my miU %tUoni Ti

*h* Mflfopolihm iH »boHt to minuttt.* 
She looked at her watch and 

t00’M exolaifned. ‘‘why, it’s almost five -o’clock and 
I haven’t flnlshwT my shopping yet. 
I.m afraid my husband’s, supper .will 
be late tonight. Goodbyl”

Yhey hurried off across tha park ' 
. . .  in opposite dlractlonsl/

—  ‘--^MwwteirrwfroTs'atwee

„  , ALBUMS
Sreisler Favorites ... .......... .... . Charles Spivw

■ - - Kostelaaetz.Conducts 7'
SINGLES
An Apple Blossom Wedding..1...7J...........Hal Derwiri
K a te .. .... ........................ ......... .... Tommy Dor&oy
Something For Nothing....;. , ' ......F. Martin
When Summer Is Gone............................ ;. Tex B?neke
Bloop-B leep    / ( 4, AlVino Roy
Mary, Marry M e ....;7;<7^7" „ Billsr? WilIian?S
Til Hold You InMy H eart..;..:i:ZZi::... Eddy Arnold

Mahy Others Just Received

.Bart ta tba middle a<ff, wo»4B 
•laeed silcas of raw doutft on their 
faaea before retiring at night fe hn* 
pwr* their eemgteadeea, <

~7~

Standard Linen Bring Reenlta

FRIGID PRODUCTS
m  NORTH MAIN d i a l **51

/
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Club and Social Activities
^   —“'iiuiu .mwp,  ....... .......„„,...............„ „  ........... ,] „mM,,H<niM)HIllM((HIH,|tt11)1MM|

6 W f t S Cto “ ** h.ld Its 
J “T o S  »t the home of Mr.

Emerson L«uer on Sun- 
N  Hjiust 10, beginning with a 
l ^ ^ ^ in n e r  at pne o’clock,
i ^ ^ a f f l p w e d  by an after-' 
Ig f lf  ,_

U& f S n e S CS d  their ^  
I Umbering about 25, held their

^̂ v*on>l‘Suadoy>-AugiiHtolih..
"i* ̂ .hTck Jiriner wab enjoyed 
J  w^ foirowed-W an gtornooff 
Spiriting and later ice cream and 

Ukfl_was_ served.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE—  —
Announcement is made of the 

o r Dorothy M. Schanz. 
uaughter of- Mre, Mary Schanz 0/  
1 letcher Road and Hawld H. Rue*
w il0/  JVm A5b0/ ‘ The ceremony was performed August 9. at high
S £ i! iS S i£ ','ch' Detro1t' tmaser-

engagement announced
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Lucht have 

announced the engagement of their 
daughter ,,,,Virginia, to. Robestpjft

v  >■» ielse%-abn^>f-MF,-and- 
I. Gillette, of Jack-

/

loiCT CHIEF’S CLUB PICNICS 
P ^e  S  ehief’s cIub spenTan 
Liable later afternoon and eve* 
f f  a Little Wolf Lake, near 

& ,  Laker on Thursday. August 
a Following a lovew poWuck pic- 
L gupper, cards fuftdahed the di- 

Irenion of the evening.
I guest M INISTER 

George Sonneborne.

M

GiUetteuiiXhi 
Mrs. Thomas 
son.
. No date has been set for the wedding. ,, ...  •' , ■________

m

of Dayton.
I  Ohio/a* student at Eden Theologi 
S  Seminary, St... Louis, p ressed  
E  sermon at the morning service

W.R.a SOCIAL-MEferiNG— /
■ The Women's Relief Corps held 

the monthly social meeting at the 
home of ̂ Jo Fowler at Cavanaugh 
Lake, Tuesday,-August 12. •.'■■■■
, A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed at 
12:30 o'clock, with 18 members, one 
guest and live children present.

Bingo was the. diversion of ’the 
afternoon, the special prize being 
won by Mrs. Herman Dancer’, ana 
all reports indicate that 'everyone 
had a fine time,- -

_nry. ' __  ____ _
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Lyons of 
B18 South Grant street, ChelSea. .

The bride, given in marriage by: 
her. fatherf WQre .a gQwn of white

neck^

I jjf̂ BERS CELEBRATE SILVER 
I ADD DING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs". William .Weber 
were surprised on Sunday- with a------- - ----- which had

children,
ary aawiryn ui_ wevxoit  ̂ jMld 

Phyllis, Frederick, Robert and Wil 
liam. at home, in celebration ~ 

ii^ilve^-Weddim

fere euryfiBcu wm. 
reception at theitv home. v 

I been arranged by their 
hiarv Kathryn of Detroit, 'Wm$,

W.S.C.S. MEETING 
The W.S.C.S. of the Salem Grove 

church, met. with - Mrs.. JJJUifford \- -Wolfe, Franeiseor-fofr their regular 
monthly meeting. The meeting waB 
conducted by' tha_yice-president, 
-Mrs.. E. ,0. Davis. Mrs,-Clarence 
Lehman was devotional leader.

" Mrs.' Irving-Kalmbach-gave the
of

T Guests at the reception -were rel- 
j stives from Jackson, Ann Arbor, 
find| A delicious" buffet supper was 
served, including a cake beautifully 

I decorated in silver and; white, and 
Mrhpnored -couple was presented 
I with a numherrof very, nice gifts 
I« remembrances of the occasion.'

~-T

KITTEL

Mrs.) Roy Miller read papers that 
ĉoincided witli the lesson, •— -----

ION VACATION TRIP j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilcox and 

I daughter /Mary Mildred of. Sag
inaw, were gdests--Sunday -and 
overnight at tne home. of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry. Heim, and on Monday 
were'dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage and daugh- 

Utr-Mary Ann. They left Monday.

MaryOttoman Weds 
Thomas J. Kittel in 
Ann Arbor, August 2

. Miss Mary M, Ottoman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs: Hugo Ottoman 
of 'ChelBea, and Thomas J. Kittel 
of Ann Arbor," son of-Mrs. Rose 
Kittet~pjj ;_Whitmore - Lake, spoke
thejr wedding vows in a beautiful 
double-ring ceremony at^teh o'clock

The,meeting-,was.closed-by_sings. 
ing the Lord's Prayer in unison.
<,20-30>'-€LUB — —----

-The "29-30” club of Salem Grove 
Community met Friday evening. 
August 8, at the home af^Mr.HRiRr 
Mrs. Lawrence Fowler-lit Cava
naugh Lake. •. - 

Twelve members were present 
and "cootie” - furnished .the enter
tainment, with high prizes going to 
Irene Hartman and Dorr Whitaker 
and. low to Mrs, E. O. Davis and 
Clifford Heydlauff,—and^this—was- 
followed by ■ a delicious. pot-luck 
luncte

j afternoon, accompanied 
I Ann Gage; for a trip to 

-Watkina Glen, and
by Mary

&i.agara

ENTER _r
in the morning; Saturday,:Augpst~Mrs. "KS; 
2, at-the St. Thomaa-churcn-in_Ann. few. frienc
Arbor,

11!; -ufl before. 75 guests, with Rev.1 A. F
pef^ormingthe service. Can-

Sore® «T j M 3 i k w >  *  «“»*
j. turning home next week. flowers decorated ■ the altaa Soft 

organ music was played tnrough-
iBIRTHDAAT-CF.I.EBRATED
I Sally’ Reichert, v who, with her 
| parents,. Dr. and Mrs. Paul iReichv 
IfTt 'and her sister and JjrotheC, is 
j pending two weeks at the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Anita Reich- 
ert, was guest of'honor -at a fant; 
il/ dinner celebrating her sixth[■ hirthfiny nnJUn><Hfty.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. William Roach and

out the service, „
-The .brides’ gown was of White

rsatin with ruffled lace trimming tne 
sweetheart neckline and edging the 
long sleeves, whtcn lormed a V- 
shape at the . Wrist, the lace also 
edging the long -train and full- 
length- veil which fell ■/ from a. 
beaded tiara.. She wore  ̂a single' 

of pearls at her, neck ;»nd 
carried a white gladioli arm botr=- 
quet,' in the center of which was

LINS AT LUNCHEON 
E. Jolly- entertained 
JOat-luncheon a,t Good- 

ear’s Tea Room ,in Ann Arbor , On
Veronica. Ford 0? Winter Park, 
*Fla.,. who is visiting at the home 
Of her daughter,-MrsL Dillon Wol- 
verton. /' ' ■ “ A ■

The party returned to Mrs, 
Jolly’s home for an afternoon of 
-bridge, the honor guest receiving

McClear-Lyone Vows 
Spoken in St. Mary's 
Church, Sat., Aug. 9

Before ah altar adorned with 
white gladiolus in St. Mary's Cath- 
oUc_ch,urch,Baj;urday, Dorothy Mc- 
Ciear spoke her nuptial vowa to 
Thomas J. Lyons,

The Reverend FatherLee Laige 
officiated at the double"ring cere
mony and sang the nuptial high
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TMrs. Henry Crtbring. a cousln bf 
the bridegroom, sang7‘Ave Maria" 
at the offertory.'
. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrg. Mark E. McCfear of Greg.rry ■■Mwi.wwity ir bv h,ib, nvmg.-of--<her~si6terT-MrSr-Leon-ChapmanT

lace, styled with a sweetheart.... 
line*_a close, fitting bodicejmd 
full skirt that ended in a train, 
single: strand pearl necklace, a gift 
of the bridegroom, was the only 
Jewelry worn by the bride, ,-/

•5 The veil was one of fingertip Il
lusion falling from a train of seed 

tne bridal bouquet waspearls^and .... 
of white roses.

Mrs. Bernard Lyons of Port.Hu
ron. a sister of the bride. Was the 
bride'Only attendant. She wore a. only
floor length gown of apricot faille 

with-cap-sleevesra round 
neckline, and a full skirt from

band, were Mr. and Mrs. George 
* Satterthwaite, Mivand Mrs.-LeRoy 
A Satterthwaite, and son, Mr. ana 

Mrs. Vernon- Satterthwaite and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Chapman 
and family.

A feature of the supper waB a 
birthday cake, beautifully dCcorat- 
ed in pink and green.
. Mrs. Klager was presented with 
two lovely gifts, by members of 
her family.

dropped waistline, 
small yellow flower

Her hat was a 
. ___ caught

with-a bronze-veil and she can 
single bronze mums.
-^Bernard Lyons of Port Huron 
was-hiB-brother-s-best man. Seat
ing the guests were Joseph, Lyons 
of Ann Arbor, a brother of the

dfbridegreomr and—Thomas' MeGlear 
of Gregory; a brother of the bride.
-McClear~w6re^axtemon gabapdi ne 
suit with navy accessories.: She 
wore a-corsage of talisman roses.

Mrs. Lyorrs_wore_anrsquamarine, 
dress' with white accessories and 
her ̂ corsage was of talisman roses, 

A breakfast and reception "at 
Black’-s Country Club followed thq 
ceremony, after' which the couple 
left by motor for a week in _the 
Upper Peninsula. Vr,

Por traveling the bride wore a 
suit of wine gabardine with grey 
accessories. Her corsage was of 

^white roses. -^Jpon returning home 
the newlyweds-will'reside at 131 
EaBtrMiddie^treet^inFCheb 

The bride and the bridegroom are 
both graduates of Chefsea__<High 
school, and the bridegroom 1 ̂ cur
rently attending Jackson Junior

iDetroit, Ann Arpor, Pir 
ledo, Gregory, Boston, Port ! 
Jacksori and Chelsea.

PLYMOUTH CHAPTER 
MET ON FRIDAY 

Plymouth Chapter of the Congre
gational church met Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Vearl 
Whipple, with Mre. Luella Whip
ple as assisting hostess.

Following a devotional service in 
Charge of Mrs, M, W, McClure, a 
general discussion was held on the 
topic, ‘‘Doing My Full $hare For 
the Church.'" - - -

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the two 
hostesses. I . * *

Thirteen members' attended the 
-meeting- ... .------------ ==3==~ -

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 1 
Mrs. Paul Klager of Ann Arbor, 

was honored with a' surprise cele- 
bration nf her hirth.dax-aL the_hpmqi
Friday evening.

Present at the pot-luck picnic 
supper served on the lawn, in addi- 
.t idn.rtQ...Mrs*..Klag»r--ftnd4»ey-hu6-

PARTY HONORS V 
.MISS: FRANCES WILSON

Miss Frances E. Wilson of Ann 
Arbor, for the past five years 
Washtenaw County Home Demon- 

edfstratioTv-Agentrwhoris4ealving Sep
tember 1, for Cleveland, to become 
WomanV Editor of the Michigan 
Farmer and -Ohio Farmer, wag 
guestnjf^honor at a party given 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. 
P. W. Smith-on Delhi • Roadr  near
Ann Arbor.

-at-^Hae^party-were-mem

Nuptial Vows Spoken 
by Roeabelle McGuire, 
Malcolm G. Novess

Miss Rosabeile McGuire of Chel
sea, daughter of R. P. McGuire and 
the late Mrs. McGuire of Salyers- 
ville, Ky.. became the bride of Mai- 
’coin) G. Novess, spn of Mrs. Elsie 
Novess-and the late Frank Nclvess, 
in a double ring ceremony perform
ed by Rev..Harvey G. Pearce!at his; 
North Lake home, Saturday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock, in the presence 
.of ., the ..immediate families.

uy*,**«**ihiil

couple,
The couple's '.only attendants 

were the bride's sister, LouiBe Mc
Guire, and the bridegroom's broth
er, Frank NoveBS,
”-ThHbridfr-iehdBerf<Ĥ h»iwweddiag., 
a rose colored suit with black at 
cessories with which she wore 1 
corsage of-white roses.

.fterisister .wor.ft-aJianey.mbflige. 
suit and her corsage was of yellow 
roseB. .. -1 :_r? ■

A reception for the relatives and 
a few friends was held at the home 
of the groom's mothqr after the 
ceremony, and latexUhe couple left 
on a week's honeymoon trip to 
northern Michigan. ' \

They will make their home 
Chelsea,

ATTEND REUNION 
OF. SUPERVISORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Fredy Broesamle, 
;Sfr. and Mrs. Elmer Mayer, Mr. 
and’ Mrs. Homer Stofer and Mr. 
and M rs. Leigh Beach' -and daugh
ters ""Henrietta and Dorothy, atH' 
tended the ninth annual supervi- 
-sors’ reunion which wasvhela Sun
day, at Dexter-Huron Park, :
! Included-among-the 150. persons 
toresent-at the affair-were-past and

I
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BACK TO THE LAND « . • Wearing the floStapics of Bussiau p«M* 
antf, these three persons are typical. *f the "Doukhobor" rellfious 
group of 79 egiicfa has purchased il«0 acres of land amid the wilder* 
ness of Yancbnver island, British Columbia. Following a doctrine ; 
of "utter love," they are . attempting to found a colony managed on ' 
a communal* ■bareall basle. rHt̂  simple peasant awiterity, 1

SPECIALS tor ik e WORKING MAN

11 'A:,

)tw
m iM

ml

-r-

,  ___ ... ■■■„ _______  r-Pg
present supervisors, township, city 
and county officials and State Rep- 
reseptative “Lfewfs Christman and 
-Joseph—Warneiv—Judge James- R. 
Breaxey, Jr.,, also was present.

Speakers were_ProL Simon Fag- 
jerstiori and Prof. Heywood Pearcer 
Jr. of Michigan State college, and 
music wap furnished by Louis Fra- 
montin.

Donald Silkworjth, Ypsilanti su
pervisor, was chairman of the en
tertainment committee. Norman 
pttmar, an Ann Arbor supervisor, 
was president of the group’: this 
year, while Fred Broesamle of 
Chelsea', Sylvan towrts_hip supervi
sor served as vice-president.

.bera .of, . the^ .Washtenaw Ctonty 
Home Extension -Executive Board; 
and included Mrs. Paul Feldkamp 
of Manchester, MfficJohn Norcross 
of Bridgewater, Mrs! Glenn Bird of 
Ypsilanti, Mrs. Ray Wurster and 
Mrs. Donald Staebler of Apn. Ar  ̂
bor, Mrs. Harvey. Sanderson of 
iDixboro,,and Mrs. Wilber Hatt' of 
Chelsea. Mrs, Douglas Leffler of 
Ypsilanti, who has' moved to Indi
ana, and Mrs. William Bahnmiller 
of Lima township, who has been ill, 
the other board members, were' not 
present, The hostess is also a board 
member. . '

Leŝ vere.Lplayed-jin-wkich^Misa 
Wilson won three prizes. Mrs. Hatt 
was the, winner or 1

Blue Chambray Shirts T$Jl̂ t94and̂ $1.74 
Covert Pants .,. . . . . . . .  $2.75 and $3.50

^r^^$2*00^and $2*S5̂
v$3.75 to $8.95

fourth'game;
the prize in the

rear are as follows: EnrorjrrMuU 
lolland, Superior township supervi

sor, N president; Samuel Morgan,
Light_refreshments-were served 

and MisB Wilson was presented
Pittlffeld townsfepsupervisor, vice 
president, and HarryL Cole,.former 

lervisor of Lodi township,, seci
in turn presented 
with s  gift of 
chiefs.

mem tier 
initialed, handker- Standard

high scofe, while Mrs.--Wolverton 
received second high.
SO. SYLVAN EXT. GROUP 
HONORS . MISS .WftSON 

The South Sylvan Extension 
Group, held a farewell gathering at 
the home of Mrs. Whiter Wolfgang 
in honor of Miss^Frances E. Wll- 

Demonstration
r

daughter Judy of Detroit; and-Mr, her goingr-a^ay * corsage; - Small agent, who leaves to accept a posi- 
™ Mrs, Waldemar Buss of Ann •gladioli buds were-faed in. the satin t&n wit.h.-the-Michigan Farmer andTtW,
A lovely birthday cake,- bearing 

>« lighted candles- centered—the 
dinner table, and the honor guest 
was presented with: a number of 
very hice gifts,
{y<i<imuinii)miliiiiimii,iil|ll|ii|,H m ,,,,,i,,/n'i ■ ' < T

Ohio’Farmer at Cleveland, Septem
ber 1, - -,
=“ Twenty^evep4adieajveise. 
including Mrs. Ed. Wise and Mrs: 
Homer Stofer of the North Lake 
Extension Group.

In buncoT- the- diversidn-of—the 
evening, Mrs. Christina Bristle and 
Mrs. Gordon Van Riper were the 
prize winners. '

On behalf of the Group, the lead
er, Mrs, Walter Wolfgang, pre
sented Miss Wilson with a gift and 
the evening’s entertainment was 
concluded With refreshments serv- 
ed by the hostess. , ,
FAMILY GATHERING ;r
a n d  s h o w e r ; .  i .

..... .......... Mrs. Frances Alber’jJ sister, Sis-
sage 'of. pujfed- flowers, •while—the -ter—.M̂—Angelins,:bi Siena He:

Finest  qual i ty 
Wedding Station
ery can be yours 
at no eirtra cost.
W^invite youi tb 
come in and plan = 
with us in ad
vance of your 
wedding.

Xht

CHELSEA

Publhfoi end ̂ Prtnltrt\
-"""'"HiiiHniiiiiiiiuiiininiiimiHHimwiMimmBl

ribbon streamers which fell from 
her arm bouquet. /
—The-bride's-oniy-attendant--wa8 
Miss Leona Tamacki of . Chelsea, 
who wore a gown of pink net over 
-satin and carried an arm bouquet
6rpinkToses."’She-worea;matching
hdadress of ruffled pink n e t . .

Miss Sally Schwemm of Ann Ar
bor, neice of the bridegroom, as 
flower girl, wore blue and earned 
a basket.of pink rose petals, 

Joseph Ottoman of Chelsea, a 
brother of the bride, acted as beBt 
ihan. Two- ushers, ..Rudolph Otto- 

-ftimther brother of the bnde, 
and John-Kittel, brotfter of the 
bridegroom, seated the guests.

The mother of . the bride wore a 
dark blue print dress,. With a cor
sage -oflTUXed flowei-, 
bridegroom’s mother was j n H 
blue. Her corsagC was of mixed 
•flowers, also.. v - ,;L 
' Following the weddipg.-a-racMt 
tion was held at the Knights of Co
lumbus vhall in Ami Arbor, where, 
the bride and groom cut the tiered 
wedding cake. Flowers and candles 
decorated the reception room, im
mediately after, the reception the 
couple left for a week’s trip in 
Northern Michigan. . , ’

“For going away, the bride wore 
a white and-pink-print^ress^witb 
the corsage of white gladioli from 
her bouquet. jHer accessories were

UMte" -  -BTW .w s.

•bor High schtml With the, class

Your Home's CoforScfienfD 
U o  NEW DUTCH BOY

Pungarees- 
Work Shoes
WofOjrfcirds .........:;;. $5.25 and $6,95
------- V • ■ • ... . . . ..

S  T R I E T E R ’ S

T- Ti; " ■/

IHraT

College, Adrian, and her cousin 
Sister Marita of Oak Park, 111., ac
companied by Sister Martha of Ad- 

Lgfan, are .visiting, a t her home and 
on Sunday were present at a gatlF 
ering of the Steele rfamily there, 

The-occasion-was also a miscel
laneous shower given in honor of 
Mrs. Aiber’s spn, John Jacob, and 
Fern Till, who are to be married 
on Saturday, August 23. The cou
ple was presented with many very 
lovely .gifts. Other guests present 
for the eveiit were Mr. and Mrs.
ohh Till^md daughters-Fern^ftnA 

Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Till and son of Detroit: Mrs. Em- 

i - r t t ' nf Hnwflli. Mr. and
•Mrs: Wm. Wcleh-and-Mr.̂ aiid Mt£

3 LbsrSpry

1 Pt. Shedd’s Salad Dressing .
•--------- ---- : / ■

:1 Cgn I^wreneeSour Cherries^
Wie Take Orders For ̂ Cucumbers For 
---------— — Pickling" -----

IrtPinr/kB 
St4ft IVUt}}

S. This rSiH 
SlafRlM

*v3 . Trim Criwfy «•

Arbor High schoo] 
of 1944. He served in the -  
branch of fte Army, 'ilctbeEuropean theater while oversew. 
H r is  how employed 
Line Construction Co. 
are making their home in Ann Ar- 
bor at 1631 Miller Avenue. __

Charles Hinds of Ypsilanti, Mr. and 
Mw”  Albert dibbtng~ftHa ' family. ’t
Mr.' and. Mm ., George Steele and 

Mr. and Mm

In  C o lo rs  o r  W hits  
It * *  B lin d e d  J u s t  R ight 

T o  S ta y  Bsauty-BHgh * _

"Seeing is believingr-Come see how 
beautiful your home will look, all 

i artaadd u p  to Ulb Wew ^Dutcb- 
jilmided Paint Pick your color scheme

 ̂ 3  S p e c la l- P u r p o to  B lo n d s ,

The reason blended paint keeps its sparkling 
beauty so long is simple. Yliere is a .special 
blend for each of the three ,types of sendee

Jo

irom this handy counter dl̂ lay. Ahr _ fteetfimd stays white. 2-Blended-Tints stay
te class daughter Rosemary, Mr. and Mw 
nfantry John Steele and familyr -Mr,_and

MM. Joe Steele and Mr. and Mw. 
N. H. Miles and Bon,

Specials For
STRAW HATS

Men’s and Ladles’ — Reguto prie*
N<0W Vi OFF

Chore Boys .... .......
w%TnbtKrz::z:
TOWELING—Steven^ part l i n e n ...
I 'P i t t e  Set Plastic Measuring Cupa ..
Spanish Salted Peanutar^P^al ■ ......

SEE US ABOUT OUR TOY LAY-A-^AY PLAN

... ,iivi;........ .29c yd.
 ̂....... 26c set
..... 29c lb.

Be - 10c • $1.00 Up

remember, in colors or white, blended 
paint stays bright, Because it’s blended 
by the master hand of the famous 
«©utch Boy.1- 1 — ----- r-— —'-V

ffdsh and true, 3-Blended Trim colors keep 
their glossand brightness. Comeinand pie* 
ture your home in "Dutch Boy" Blended 
Paint todsyL___•: J ■

. . . is left to the 
family’s judgment. 
We render the same 

-service-MgardleBB,of; 
the decision.1 v ■

J a i l i n '
C FUNlRgl HOME2i‘t( r'ut'i'if sr. CHti'to y / v *
AMBULANCE

Rubber Hose, 1 ply, 60 ft. Iengtba .$4.9̂
Rubber Hose, 2 ply, 60 ft. leqgtha .$6.95
Korooeal Weather Proof Ho«e, 50 ft. 

lengths, lightweight, was $10.50v
now ... ... r:...j... ....... -......... ,..$8.95
Electric Fans, 20% Discount on our 

Remaining Stock.
Hoie^oizels, cast brads: .. :..::75c-

Others to ...  ........i............... $1.25
HOOVER SWEEPERS

Perfection Oil Stoves, three high speed 
burners.......... ,...r..-..:...r ........................   $32.00'

Croquet Sets, 6 balls, maple balls and 
mallets, was $8.95—now ........$7.50

Cold Pack Canners, blue enamel will 
, take 8 quarts at one time...... . $2.25
Animal Fly Spray, in bulk, gal. $1.00
Flit Insect Bombs, 3% DDT, were $2.95

now...................    .....$1.95
HOT POINT APPLIANCES

H H  mBKBkr KB JW  H M  r | |

E R K  E 1!k  l a  ■ m  ■■■
- - - - = » R R Q S . S = = - - - - -

o  v  CHELS EA

Food Market
WE DEUVER

'h L:

"  _____11

'■ - 11'-

-■■■r:T r r r s r . r r -

Here’s probrpqsitive that you getthe 1/)WEST PRICES possible-] 
when you'bqy your favorite nationally advertised, quality-proven 
health'and beauty aids at, BURG’S! Many, of the products you 
buy most frequently are priced from 10% to 18% below full prices
—ftn  ̂ that’s real, savings for you. It seems almost too good to be 
true—but' you'll see plenty bf first-hand proof in thesis n***i«r 
values. Check your needs—then come tp BURG’S,

HJHL. FASTEETH .... ....... ....... ...... .............. 89c
.45

■:r

■ . '» • ■ i: . . ■

FASTEETH .... .........  .....  ..... -....
PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS SHAVING’
, 'CREAM'.'... ..................  ... .-a.:..;,......
^ Ol ^ ^ E ^ OOTBhPASTE
ANAC1N — 100’s ...... ..:.;.98.c

l i b  BISODOlTPOWDEir— 5 oz. Z ~ W 1
1.-25 PERUN'A ...................................................98c
.50 CONTI CASTILBTSHAMPOO:; .......... . 39c
.25 EX LAX ..:...... ........... ............... .................21c
3̂5 FREEZONE ;....................................... :;;:r;-29

.60 HEEfT LINIMENT '......... ...........  ......... 49c

PRESCRIPTION MASTERPIECE
“-^-According to ^he. Art of the Apothe
cary" is an instruction that appeared on 
the cariicst recorded prescriptions. And 
true to that art, every prescription com
pounded byf us is-a masterpieee of mod
ern pharmacy practfbO .executed with the 
fullest measure of professional skill and 
care. That is why so many doctor* so 

often say—"Have this filled at BURG'S.” They know that pre* 
aerip.tion work 1r a profession and not a sideline with da.

.1, .--V- • -----

Si:• 1‘r i ’f . 'i' fit ;

f M - : |

i l l ,,

mmamsm
CO RNER 

DRUG STORE
°HONE 461 r u p ; < ; c dV. v.' w. * »

/ 'V ' *
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IDkorativa Gists Streamlines Modem Roam
Farming Is Still One 
of MoW Hazardous 
of All Occupations

“A quarter of the total deaths 
resulting from all occupational pur
suits in Michigan result from farm
ing," according to Dr. William De* 
Kleine, State Health Commissioner.

Bums and explosions are among 
e most frequent and most fatal 

of farm accidents in the state. They

Glass Mocks areund a fireplaoe surmounted by a mirror add 
sparkle to large, modem living rooms.

IMTS7HETHER you’re planning to 
v V build or, remodel, you'll be 

j Interested tn the new ways glass 
jean bring beauty into your,home.!1 
; says Betty Swan in an article in 
(Capper's Farmer, a leading farm 
I magazine. ,
j "Olaas bloclnrTnHt"decorative flat, 
jglass. now so popular, may be used, 

-ito streamline any. room,’/ she de-

take their toll of children,left alone 
in the farm home, of housewives 
who try to make a quick Are with
?asoline o,r keroeene. a farmer re- 

ueling his heated tractor or the 
man blasting stumps. 'Grass fires 
take lives in the state too, those of 
men who fight then).

Machinery causes a few 
deaths than fires vand exffiO-. .
“  'fSFiff tractor"takes moreTyes 
than any other item of farnTma- 
chinery.and a truck or automobile 

-takes lives ‘ on1 tftg^gRfrfiO fflT ^ 
on the highway.

The tractor-is4nvoived-in almost 
one-third of farm machinery acci 
dents and almost one-third of all 
tractor accidents are fatal. The 
tractors in most accidents overturn 
killing the driver., ..

Other farm machinery which

JELLYMAKERS HAIL THE RETURN OF SUGAR

dares.'
. "As windows, doors, partitions or ! should wear a red-bordered label 

partial screens, they are practical include com pickers, power saws 
,as-weU as ornamental They let, in mowers, wagons, hay. rakes anc 
light from outdoors, or another I balers, an<L manure spreaders. _ A 
room but cannot be/seen through 8naPP®“.whiffle trite and an ordm 
readily. They , are easy, to clean.' I arF cultivator each took a life last

In"Used” as a "sernlpartlfloh or 
archways, glass blocks give a mod' 
ern touch and reflect light," .....

-year

NOTICE!
Harper Sales & Service

will be closed for vacation 
one week

AUGUST 17 TO 25

■v

Not only do -haying season ma
chinery cause accidental deaths, btit 

|_the-wagon and haymow take' valu
able farm lives through falls. Falls 
from a tractor_vie_with falls-down 
haychutes and dilapidated stair
ways inimimber of farm lives tak
en. ■■■■ .v. ■

Fires, machinery, falls-and ani
mats account for about nine-tenths

Your little girl wiU enjby mak
ing jellies and jams — the new 
way! Yes, the new short boil 
recipes lor jams and jellies are so 
well tested, anyone who follows 
the directions c y  turn out j>ar.< 
feef sweet spreads every time,

So now that we can have all 
ihe sugar we-wanU—why no^let 
your daughter help you with your 
jams and jellies? Or, even better, 
why not tell her sh r may make a 
“batch" all by. herself? She'll be 
thrilled -* and yoû U be so proud! 
AH she has to ~db~ls follow the

about l t t  pounds soft ripe peaches. 
Grind or chop very fine. Combine 
fruits and measure 4 cups into a 
very large saucepan. - 
To make thejam, Add sugar to 

fruit .in saucepan^and-mix wellr 
Place over: high heat, bring to a 
full rolling boil, and boil hard 2 
mmuter~stirring-conatantlyf 
move from heat and at once stir 
in-bottled fruit pectin. Then stir 
and skim^by turns-for fi minutes 
to cobl slightly, tbpreventfloating 
fruit. Ladle quickly into glasses/.

of farm accidents., "Such accidents 
are preventable Jf,simple precau
tions are-used," Dr, DeKjeine said.

"Coldiual Manor
23.6 East Middle Street 
'■ PHONE 2-1491

Convalescent Home
Efficient Nursing Care Day 

—----- —amTNighh—---------
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Brings Fur Prices Down
,

*>s' %
to

l i ew

A

BUY NOW For
Greater Savings

X

Greater Selections
r_ •• '  AND... • ' .

A SMALL‘DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOTTH 
SELECTION WITH FREE STORAGE UN
TIL FALL, TERMS IF YOU LIKE . . . .

‘ \ t ; ; .'r1' . ‘
Mouton Lamb Coats !........  .. ........$88.00--

'■ Gfey Kidskin'............   . .̂.$228,00
Let-out China Mink . ..................... .,$195.00
Natural Grey Squirrel Shorty ....... . $178.00

...........

-----------Canadian Beaver 7 Stripe ■■:....J$795.00
' ~  BlackRussianLamb...... .,$695.00
Mink Dyed Morniat .. . ... ........................ ■....■...1226.00'
Grey Chekiang Lamb.......  ..............t ........ . . $228.00
Natural Lynx Coats.. ............
Mink4)yed Squirrel Locks .....    _4;.\i-,........$l08.00
Grey Dyed Bombay Lamb.... ................. - ...$258.00
Persian Lamb.. .......... ......... ................  ........$278.00
Mink Dye4 Muskrat Backs . . ........... . . . .$178̂ 00
Platinum Dyed Muskrat ............. |258.0S_

(AU prices plus Federal Tax)
’ r •••, ' ■ ■■ -v"

IT'S ALWAYS PLEASANTLY COOL AT , . . .

YES
Washington at Main 

ANN ARBOR
DEPENDABLE JFURRIERS FOR 8 GENERATIONS,

direction* for preparation and 
time the boiling to the second. 
Natural fruit pectin does the rest 
And when natural fruit pectin is 
added, you can use fully ripe fruit 
No need to sacrifice flavor now^ 
a-days. So why not start today and 
have a real "jam session" with 
your daughter? You’ll have lota 
of fun and you’ll remember your 
jam party every time you open a 
jar of your jam or jelly. For a 
"starter” try these new recipes:

Cherry and Peach Jam
(Using sour cherries)..

^  4 cups prepared fruit -

These portable lamps that you 
- use ^ or^ pgifiirtnptn^oses^up-^  

reading, writing or sewing must be 
efficient. -  If -the :shades-iare^color- 
ed, then they should have a white 
lining. These -lamps . should not 
cast shadows.

7 cups sugar * .
1 bottle fruit pectin • .

To prepare the. fruitT3tem~ahd 
pit about 1 Vi pounds fully ripe sour 
i-wr-m. -chop finer-Pewl- a»d=:plfcig&

Paraffin at once. Makes about-1U 
six-ounce glasses.

__ Peach Jam ----- -
3V4 cups prepared fruit 
4 Vi cups sugar

T-box powdered_fruif pectlii ;
To prepare the fruit. Peel arid 

pit about 2^4 pounds of soft ripe 
peaches. Grind. Measure 3 V4 cups 
into a large1 saucepan.

To make the jam. Measure suga 
and. set aside. Place saucepat v 
holding fruit over high heat. Add' 
powdered * fruit pectin and atir 
until mixture comes to a hard 
belli At orve s tir  in sugar. Brings
to a /wll rolling boil and bpil hard 
I minute, stirring constantly. He
me ve from heat, skim, . ladle 
quicHy into glasses.' Paraffin at 
once. Makes about 8 six-ounce

Home Ugh ting Often 
Too Weak for Eyes

Nature has given-yeu only ene
pair .of,  eyes, , la the
your home - designed to 
save them? ____

lighting—in 
nelp you

Frances E. Wilson, home demon
stration agent, says that general 
lighting is sufficient for conversa
tion and party games .but local 
lighting, is needed for special eye 
tesksr-------; •---------- :— r'—7 ■ ""

meeting of the Michigan ■Assdcia*; 
4ion of, Teachers, of Vocational Ag
riculture held recently at MSG.

Commenting on tentative plans, 
George Deyoe, MSC professor, of 

...........  * ................. . t

enough and the shade-broadenough 
to give a wide circle of light. A 
diffusing bowl or special bulb will 
cut the glare. .

Floor lamps are made in three 
heights so that you can'select them 
for their use and in relation to the 
height of ' the furniture.' Tabid 
lamps that are used as reading 
lamps should be at least 23 inches 
high,' They - should be. equipped 
with diffusing howlw -or-;speci
bulbs..

Pin-up lamps can be placed as 
part of a furniture grouping arid 
used as additional lighting for close 
work. Pin-up lamps save spaceand 
can be used where.Jihere is not 
room for another lamp;

Be sure there is- sufficient gen- 
eraUlighting—in-the-ruoTTu—It' is 
hard on the eyes to read-under a 
bridge lairip when the rest of the 
room is in darkness.

DaTk colors are not the* bnly 
light robbers you may have in your 
house./ ’Dust and grime on lamp 
bulbs, bowls and shades are light 
robbers. Clean doth lamp shades 
and replace paper ones, if a new 
shade has a celophane wrapping, be. 
sure to take it off before it warps 
the frame.

MSC Plans FPA Week 
To Be Held in 1948
—Plans for an FFA~~Week to be
held 'at Michigan" State college in 
1948 were outlined a t  the annual

^Mrs. A. J, Prince 
Dies In Florida / 
Wednesday, July 23

Mrs. A. J. Prince, wife of A, J, 
(Fred) Prince, passed away on 
July 23rd at 5:15 p.m., 2947, at the 
age of 79 years. 6 months and 11 
days. She was born in Coldwater 
Michigan, January 12th, 1868, anc 
with- her husband moved ftgm 
Michigan to Florffia near Wauchula 
in 1931, which has been her horns 
ever since.

She leaves to mourn her loss, her 
husband, A, J. Prince: two daugh
ters, Mr» Vera Mae Whitfield, and 
Mrs. Alice Luoile Prince; also 12 
grandchildrenrMrs. "Mildred Greg
ory. Binghamton, N.Y.j Mrs. Pa 
tricia Prince. Milford, Mich.: Mrs.
Richard P. Heselachwerdt, Jackson* 
ville; Fla., Darlene Wffiil, Wau- 
chula, Flaii Lonnie-L. Prfnce, Wau
chula, Fla.; Mrs. • Dorothea J, 
Pierce, Forte Meade, Fla.; Mrs. 
Donna V; Ra 
JFralish, Mrs. Bernice L. Stevens 
Hiss Betty L. Heselachwerdt, and 
Miss Yvonne Wahl, all of Wau
chula, Fla. The last six grand 
daughters served as pallbearers.

Also surviving are one sister 
drar Jeanette Norton, Coldwater^ 
dich.; eight great-grandchildren, 

and a host of other relatives and 
friends. ‘

At the request of the husband 
a pallbearers were all dressed in 

white with black, sashes, hats, and 
veils. ,

rviceswere-held.at-the-New
Ilip? church, Sunday afternoon, 

July 27, at two o’clock, with Rev. 
Schultz_andJteYLLCharlea-H.„Vos8 
officiating. Interment was in_New 
Hope cemetery..

Honorary pftiihfiAn»m wa:
Bucher, J. T. Whitfield, Ancel 
Vingate, Wilber' Cartwright. J. E. 

Cartwright, Moody Castelberry,
’ Vm. Carlton,- H. Grady Griffin, 
Allison Grifflin, and Barney Pres-
cot. . ..... ...  ,

Many-^were. the moat .beautiful i owers that covered the grave and, 
urtou ridings, from the home sec

tion ,aB well as. from Michigan.
Aso highly appreciated were hur 

faVorite songs, beautifully pre
sented by the choir, which were: 
"The Church in the Wildwood,”
When They Ring Those' Golden 
Jells,” and "When the^ Roll ' is 

Called up Yonder.” -— —
<- * v * —■—
IN MEMORY; OF MY WIEE-

An angel of a wife and mother 
Has-ileft us all alone 

Her task on earth is. finished 
AncL_8he_haa_left-our. earthly 

home. —------ -r; . . ' —-
She was an arigiel of kindness '

To each and every one '
And now her sweet face is missing 

In our humble but happy home,

Over a thousand bouquets I’ve 
• brought her —
Of the flowers she. loved so well 

Teh thousand times I've kissed her 
It-she were only hexe to tell

And the flowers tha^I brought her 
yesterday

She said were so beautiful and 
fine — ■■— v: :

Then she closed her eyes in silence 
Till the long long end of time,

The touch of her hands was thrill-
■■■ in g ...... .......■■
For long over fifty years 

And her .words* were always sooth- 
■ ■ ‘ing
But now all left is tears,

Oh what-would-I-do^withoutTOU" 
These words Bhe often said v 

A? she’d put her $rms around me 
A-ehort time before she wa^ "

THUBSdXy. august l i  itn'

Her bed 1b so quiet and iiilent....---
no sweet face lays there to see 

No soft lips to press a kiss on 
No favorite voice to speak to me,

-  - T  “

"  Goulu she only reafijft

To her easy old roll? ̂ er
Oh the world’s so. dark anH * 

For now and ever m o ^ ^ 1? 
Until I can meet that aSei 

Over on that farther “ hoi
J- raics,

makings of a'pair"of
leuffs or mlttensr-Sew' wiffi^^'iaverhaad.»"sttt^M
needle so i you’ll make oVJSS 
holes.-la-tivi material 
through the pelt from the S j

nF-iga.—

CHELSEA ELECTRIC SU ES & SERVICE
Radio and Electrical Appliance Repairs 

115 PARK STREET PHONE 3061

Esco I<^-WaUMilk(^leTs^~
WestinghouseRefrigerators
ABC Washing Machines 
Westinghouse Electric Ranges

Table Radios—*  PortaMê AODC Radios ̂ 
Pressure Cookers •  Hot Plates •  Lamps 

— J--------------CoraPOppers
AH Items Available For Immediate Delivery

her'What- coiufririrtt was_to_aid 
Tn each and every care 

Jut now thtft comfort is missing'

both educational and competitive
A im W ia  • T1 L a  n i- t iw A jJ  "1 L  »events will
week. “A broadened___
stock selectiori. will be used,:
Said. “Where only type~has often 
been considered in choosing stock

“ p v  w.—--- before, it-is planned-to also include
They must be tall -such ractors 'a'S performance) and

J)e_stagedljdurmg-^he- tb^joy-flud sorrow
roadehed basis for live- - P^mion.: will be used.” he 1 with her thru all the suh-

record of offspring. The contests 
will be setup to use the same abil
i t iesthat  the boy.s i®ilL_need in 
selecting 'animals for their own 
farm.”

Between 1000 rind 1500 boys are 
expected for the eyent‘.

For shoVjgone on over liiere^
. f ~ ■ , - *

Our.life was one ldng courtship 
Thm fifty-one loner years 

As we shared each other’s joys ■ 
And we soothed each other's 

:—■■ fearer ~~

shine
I was with her thru all the rain,

On all was joy and cpmfortr 
When that-sweet, face was near 

But now all’s turned to sorrow 
For missing the one so dear,

Oh how jye’ll miss-her presence 
No earthly tongue can say 

For all is dark and gloorny 
Each-night and every ,day, '

M eer yo u r  mm an -
PICTURED ROCKS*
IN MGAtfS UPPW PENINSULA. _ 
HUSe M OfrCAM ®  W WIND 
m  SEA TOWER INTO UNUSUAL 

-R0CH“«WWTl0NS:POPUfAftir—
i^uiED* pictured rocks ,twey 1
HAVE BECOME A MAJOR TQUWSL. 
ATTRAcnON.

J ®
<

SKIING- WITHOUT SNOW:
' (MAGlNE-SkiiNi-imm sue

BROADVIEW* 
m  TWENTY SPARKtlNg" BO* LAKER CAW MSiW - 

IN A-GWNCfi-FROM THE TWH#- 
OMEAVATTON TOWERS,Of IRISH HIU6 NEAR

9Kf DOWN SAH0 DUNIS IN NUCW 
m  SAME MAN

EC-OV -
NEA AS WINftt SW/«S.

A v * * , m u m  m m  m m .

SHIPWAOINê AT SEA*
LAWHWOKfflEJCHraSM 
TWO WUS GffffNOflf HKW

“  t e a s
THE WAY FROM SHOW.

I wish to take this means of 
— -thanking my neighbors and friends; 

rind the Cassiday Lake fire depart
ment for their help at the time of
our fire. ; ‘ __

Oscar Ulrich and Family.

WIITES Ml I0IEAT JOttM. COLPM, MICH

Advises every_sjifferer from 
Rbiumatic-Arthritfc-Sclatlc-
Neurttie Paln$ to tty Muscle-Rub.
■’ <*
Hen'* the true ttocy of a man who took tteat- 
tneata, uaed all kind of remedy for hli eclatto. 
DRiultk palm without Mng helped In the
ell«hteit4«trae. Mr, Robert Jordan of Colon. 
Mteh„ eukered atony from pain* In hi* htnZ! 
knee—oidf of let*. The pain at time* wai *o bad
that ha couldn’t  eh down, He tried wveral 

- different  treatroeuti,- miaiydtffgrwrffiWlcrtieer 
aU of which did him no tood. He oouldd’t  
work. Mfe wa* mUery tor him,

°5* / 1*yJ w Mw ** advertl»ement ‘of 
Muede-Roh-tlj* doctor"* pre»criptlon--and 
Ip deiperatlon boutht a bottle. He tued it a* 
directed and In 8 day* the pain* were relieved
and Ur. Jordan wat back on the job. , <
No wonder hi edvlie* eretr rheumatic tuf. 
ferec to try Muide-Rub for tout pain relief. 
Get • bottle today at

ImA  pifPMntMi If m if !i*lf m bottW
* * * * *  k wthoriud to WWW gout fimyi

* Bottles!

BO UG H T .. THt 
iiNimr

• T

FORBVM

JULY
1 0 4 7

i !-i' ’ i

e<^v
—..

6 A B BREWING CO , INC , DETROIT 7, MICH.



lcilProceedlng$
^ncll Rooms, July 21, 1847

called to order 
L%Sfnt McClure at 8:00 P. M,

,S S S ik % /■  8, 1947 were
and approved. ;

Yte following accounts were pre 
Mted to the C<

iimanAY. AUGUST 14,1947

louncil:
General Fund

Albert Heinrich, labor end- 
_ ing7-ll-47 . , . . .
Robert. Lantia, labor ending. 
_ 7*11-47 «* ••«•*« * » m m i"<T" 
Samuel Strike, labor ending 

7-11-47. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T
Rudolph Otto, labor ending

7-11-47 .........................T
GUIs Craytop, labor tending 

7-11̂ 47_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bud Partlow; labor ending 7«11<47 ’ '
Richard Foot, labor ending

Wm. C. Budreau, labor end-. 
_ jng 7-11-47 .. i .w . . . . . .
Edwin Lantiar labor ending 

7*11-47 . . . . . .  i ».i. . . . . . .

fir*
■H,

YOU TELL U S  . .  . ""
• " " * ■. y .......*■ ■ • .,.,

When you drive in, tell us what you want and you’ll get 
lit! We wouldtft-dream-of-high-pressuringyou-into get

ting anything you don’t need. Auto service is our sole 
business; and we serve you so well that our,service is 

our be^t sales talk 1

MACK’S
OTMcLAUGHLINZ. PHONE2-1311

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN r  * -

122.50

122.50
100.00
44.00

Cebrge Doe, salary ending
_ 7-15t47 ■ *...............
Frank Reed, salary ending 
„#Ni7*18-47 . *y:..
Otto.Behans,..salary ending

7-15-47. .. . ........ ........ .
Mrs. EmeBt Aldrich, salary
,  ending 7-16-47 ............ .
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,
„  cleaning, material ......... . U0.50
Michigan Bel! Telephone Co:

Phone No._3_451l_. .. ,$9.60 
Phone'No. 6031..... 2.01 

_ Phone No. 4221..... 18,26 29.77 
Che sea Lumber, Crain A

Coal Co., cement and pipe 305.06 
Weaver-MHchiirerCoq~tramc

i • • i 98.50_  liner . ..................
T.. P; Flynn &J2o_.,. patching •

material .................. r. . . .  107.26
David Mohrlock, Board of \ 

Review . . . . . . ,
Am-D.-Maywy Board of Re

Motion Iw Seitz, supported by 
Harris that the*Clerk be authorized 
and directed to issue checks on the 
general fund. in. payment of the 
-mHs-presenjbed; -

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car 
riedi
. Motion by Seitz, supported by 

Holmes that building permits be 
'granted as follows: To. Emanuel 
and LSura Eisemann to remodel 
their dwelling at 320 East street, to 
Kenneth Willcerson to construct a 
92x20 one-story dwelling oft the 
south si'de of Chlandler street.

Roll call: Yeas-all. Motion car
ried.
-Motion by Harris, supported by 
Holmes that the bid of w. p, Pear
son in the amount of $260.00 be ac
cepted for lands as:: described in a 
resolution., adopted at the regular 
session of th'e Council on July 7, 
1947, and that the President and 
Clerk be'authorized to execute the 
deed in behalf of the Village.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried., , -■ •

Motion by,Holmes, supported by 
Seitz’that President McClure’s ap 
pointment of c ' "
ious Weed 
proved.

George Doe as 
Commissioner

Nox*
Be ap*

; Roll calli Yeas all..Motion ear
ned.

Motion by Seitz, supported by 
Holmes that all parking he prohib.
Street fPbftf Sunfirftit strMtlio Van 
Buren street and on weBt side of 
So,; Main street from- Summit 
street to and including the first 
parking space south of.H. H, Fenft
driveway; valso three car lew 
north of Summit street oft t 
side's of Main street, as recommend- 
ed/ by thS State Highway Depart
ment-after their traffic, survey of 
the So. Main and Summit street in
tersection. . ‘

Roll' call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried! .

Motion.by Harris, supported by 
Seitz1 that the Village purchase a

FARM BUREAU
Feed and Merchandise

A lso VITALITY PEEDS

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEfiDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Antoiv-N ielsen 'h m ie ~ 5 534F

PAGE SEVEN

f t{ 4  lentatlves or employees shall falsesales for si,972,2gt that being the * * •
lowest bid submitted. v
flift lw bH :«Yeafl Holm6s-“ Hariris.Seitz. Nay. Gage. Motion carried.

Motion by Harris, supported by 
Holmes to. adjourn. '

Motion-carried.--------- ——......
Approved August 4. < 1947;>a August 4,' 1947.

M. w. McClure, Pres, ' 
Carl ,Ji Mayer, Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 46

ARTICLE. OR.THING
OR THE) SOLICITING OF SUB- 

. fiCRIPTIONS THEREFOR. THE 
PROCEEDS. OF WHICH ARE 
TO BE USED FOR ANY SO- 
CALLED CHARITABLE PUR

SES. AND TO PREVENT-

IN CONNECTION 
WITH.

THERE*

, The Common Council of the Vil
lage of Chelsea ordains:

17Section 1. No person, corpora 
tlon, or society of any kind, nature 
or description* either charitable or 
fraternal, their agents, representa
tives or employees,-sna)l sell any 
newspapers, articles or things, or 
solicit funds or secure subscriptions 
for the' purpose thereof, the pro
ceeds, of which are to be used for 
any so-called charitable purpose, 
within the limits of the Village of 
Chelsea, without first having se- 
cured from the President a permit 
in writing so to do.

Section 2, 
corporation,

No person, society or 
their agents, repre

ly or by misrepresentation of any 
kind sell any newspaper, artlda or 
thing or secure subscriptions tftere^ 
for, claiming the proceeds of Which
sale or subscription are toT>§ ̂ Bed 

lied- charitable pur-
blanks

for any^BQrcalled- charitabl* 
pose.

Section 3. Application 
for such permits shall be prepared 
by the Village Clfrk and furnished 
freet teLihe. applicants. There Bhall 
be no:fee charged for the issuance 
or granting of such permit. '

-Section 4. Unless another penal- 
ty is-expreaaly provided by thiB 
ordinance, every 'person convicted 
of a. violation or any provision of 
^lirordinanceTshal ibe- pun iahedby 
a fine of not more than One Hun
dred ($100,00) Dollars, or by im
prisonment for more than ninety
imprisonment.

Section 5. This ordinance shall 
takb effect and be in force from 
and' after twenty days from legal 
publication,  ..

M. W. McClure, Pres. 
Cal'! J* Mayer, Clerk.

Permanent Oversea* Cemeteries 
Awaiting President’s Approval 

A revision of the 1946 law au- 
horizing return of bodies of war
dent' Trumans’ desk for approval, 
laving ’been passed by the senate 
in the closing hours of Congress. 

The measure gives positive au- 
blishment of perma- 

oftAha

v

CARD OF THANKS s
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to friends 
and neighbors who so kindly re
membered me with cards, flowers, 
gifts,'and every act of kindness, 
during the time I was in the hos
pital and since my return home. 
Many thanks to everyone.

QUgft

Standard Liners Bring Results

Ride Thru The
B eau tifu l W aterloo  

R e c r e a t io n  A rea
T-r

FOR-RENT-AT-------

Lakeview Riding
N. Territorial Road a t M-92 Lyndon Center

i O"-

«nppti«d it Mtn cut u iooo'u ivilliGti.

i m ]

OFFIC E OF 
V E T E R A N A F F A I R S

lA N S IN O

x>dies of*those not returned. A 
Senate amendment accepted by the 
House insures that the American 
Battle Monuments Commission will 
design and construct the ceme-

Other changes in the 1946 act 
five the Secretary of War power 
to leave bodies* of unknown dead 
overseas instead of requiring him 
to bring them home, and give a 
fifth option for disposition of re 
mains to naxt-of-kin.

This fifth option ̂ permits bodies 
to be sent to the home country of 
the nearest relative.

The earlier options ar6 not 
changed by tha bill. Bodies may 
be brought lu llie United Slales for 
burial in a private or national cem
etery, or may be left in the permp- 
nsnt^cemeteriea - to be built over
seas, or may be sent to tlie foreign 
homeland os the deceased service- 
matir

CA RDOF THANKS^
We wish to extend our thanks 

and appreciation for the many, 
ma;
all,the friends and neighbora in the 
death of our' ‘beloved wife' and 
mother, Mrs! A. J! Prince. The 

rds-of-Rev^Schutz-and-Rev,
Voss, the beautiful singing of the 
choir of : Mrs. Prince’s favorite old 
hymns, “The Church in the Wild- 
wood,’’ “When* They Ring Those 
Golden Bella” and “When The Roll 
Is- Called Up Yonder.” Also the 
many beautiful flowers from the 
home community as. well as Mich
igan'. Again many thanks to all. v 

A. J. Prince, .
Mrs. Alice Prince.

. ;  Mre. y erarMr WhitfieLd?—

State Seed Laboratory 
Will Check Seed Testa 
on Rye for Weeds"

The seeding-of rye for cover 
crop is increasing rapidly in the 
state. The Department of Agri
culture anticipates the importation 
of seed rye from outside’ of the 
state to meet the demands for faU

Charles Stahl, State Seed An
alyst warns that seed not properly 
cleaned and tagged may oe a . 
sdurce or many noxious weeds.

Seed dealers in the state are re
quested to cooperate with the De
partment of Agriculture in having 
all seed inspected and tagged be
fore it is offered for sale to the

Kii

f k -

L-I/crwr."' ’ . • -  1 '  • Ji

Geo. Klapatch Imp. Co.
577 Lakeview Are* - _  

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 1 
PHONE 9025

ip s * -
T V -

i J, I
rli.V *•

C^netery Memorials
im m m
5

SOTM SOCS AIIO 
usrouK ss 

•ALSO MMCompare Vtimm
v -" ' I A

ARTIETS
936 North Main Street’ 
ANN ARBOR, MICH:

JOHN W.RANE
Representative v 

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
-or Phone 8914, Ann Arbor

.-(.I -...

T his is the big one that m ustn't get 
away.

Lift the bonnet. Fill youf eyes on that Take the wheel and handle it a while,
-qracioui compirtm«iit-8il»d »o its brim~SDaC10US com parwu«»v-*iii»>w --------— ---------—— — ■■■■ ^
with the makings of thrilling, ainging, the firmness of controls, the surprising 

----- — r  —   ----- . — ivinainrf ------- —----- - - ^ -  lightness of a car that s riyodons husky.
’ This is the prize cateh thatTs worth ait <

ONLY BtICK HAS ALL THESE

S n sfaw *6*
★  AIRFOIL FUNDERS

Check"tfie'Tean'and smeWy toughness + m M U  POWSr
^  the^atiertce you^catwnuster^because ----  ~ that means a i on j and durable life.

there’s never been an automobile quite Here’s everythm* it mEh  .
to full o( ell the thing, to make your plioe. in effortless ease -  eijht big

. heart rejoice. ' l l X t 'z ’ _ _ _  by superfine finish and precision, .the

-  Take die looks oMt, The looks of some- * * * *
thing really good and able -  broad, eaclua.ve F.reball power.

1 .  .  _  .  .  a  a  f

G o for this BuickP Of course you do -  
with the same eagerness it goes for you 
whenyoutouohyourf oot loits^treadle.

deep-chested, solid in its footing, a per-  ̂ ,
former if there ever wal one. Watolv this traveler stride the roads
• — ———~ * with the steadiness,only ample road-

'Take the sweeping lines. Clien -  fresh weight and size can f i i s y H ^ h j .
: -  eye-winning wherever you go. Smart nimble, foow ork, as f

beoauso it's plainly the pattern that them fiat, shielding y g
call! the turn lor many .  aeason. j a r  and annoying npple with equal ease.

Then why not do as smart buyers are 
doing all over die country? Get your 
order In now — and make sure that 
you’ll drive America’s most wanted 
automobile.* • '' .

We’ll take your order, ybu know, 
whether or not;you have a car to tfade.

*  ACCUPITE CYLINDER BORING , ^  
i (  StUENT ZONE BODY MOUNTWOS
★  FUTEWEJQHT PISTONS ,  
i t  BUICOIL SPRINGING
j t  FULL-LENQTH TORQUE-TUBE DMVt  
i t  PEPM-PlkM STEEPING 
i t  MOADJHM WHEELS 
i t  STEPON PARKING MAKS 
i t  DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS 
i t  OJRL'AROUNO 8UMW»S 
i t  TEN SMART MODELS 
i t  BODY BY FISHER

Tun# in HENRY i. TAYlOF, Wufuol N#fwofi, Mowc/oyi and PfiJoyr

V

Railroad

&>•

For that ^>ecial time when all eyes are on the
. i . . . . .  ;  

bride, the bridegroom and the cake, you will 
want a cake of perfection. Make arrangements 
with us.----- ...

‘  -+ -V

V MN. .

i i i J i p '

j ’;  ' ,

I i i ̂

■ ■ ’j '. :: Jt' ■

( IV ZlZl;

THE CHELSEA BAKERY
—  P H O  N  E  4011

Open Saturday Until 9:00 P. M.
CECIL MILLARD, Manager

M O R E

D E K M B

v.!ijj :f T...........•t . j* ‘i, ' .. ,

any other
HYBRID
0tciet fy w o  Jod* f  foom

Iff!:®'

Gottlieb Homing1
Manchester, Michigan

We C. Boyce
^t^Ckbrldge, Mkhlgran

Sorter Shaw & Son
Jackson, Michigan, R No. 7 

MtChtgaa ....

mi t
%
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T ints** Jsly V  M3*
Mr. sad Mra. W. P. Scfccnk a** 

aun to  las marriaga of tbalr 
jkoghter Grace, to Mr. Buell 8. 
Thayer, on June 28,

Clearing the tracks by less Minn 
half Uie length of the machine in 
which-they were rifting, Mr. and 
Mra. Bdw/Vogel and Mr! and mS!

D. C. McLaren narrowly escaped 
being eraahed into by an ceatbound 
dyer at the Main street m sto g  
of the Michigan Central in Chelae*, 
Monday, evening. ...... ;

Miaa Eleanor Eiaenbeiser, daugb> 
ter of Mr, and Mra. Wm. Risen* 
belser of North Lake, waa\unitwi 
in marriage with Mr. LeonShutc*. 
son of "Mr. and Mra. Addison B. 
Shiites of Lima, at the home of the 
bride’s parent*.

Thursday, JaJy i l  192)
Three truetoee. L. P. Vogel, Kent 

Walworth, and Or. G. W. Palmer,

I i f
i t

f-V (1 I!vr-?‘l ;■* i i
1 0

’14

m

H ire Your Present Ting

IN SPEC TED./S'.- v -  _  a.-—

FR EE OF CHARGE

. ,  . Why take chances on old, unsafe, used tires? Ask 
ug about « Liberal Trade-In Allowance on your present 
^ustd-tirtg ip «gg»Bfer dr tnielhype). We are distribu
tors* and can quote you attractively low prices on Long* 
er: Weariitg. Safer, “FACTORY FRESH” CorduroyaTC 
exchange. ** \

NOW AVAILABLE
White Sidewall Tire# in 6.00x16 and 6.50x16 Size#;

Balmer’s Brake Service
-GENERAL REPAIR" "WRECKER SERVICE 

140 W. Middle St~---- TED BALMER Phone 5131

working, painting the hay ware 
• Ihouaea of D. C. McLaren, located 
on the north side of the siding of 
the Michigan Central, tracks.

were elected by ballot to fill the 
VadUMtet left by the expiration"'of 
the terms of. Elisabeth Depew, £. 
J. Feldkamp, and Ford Axtell. at 
the annual school meeting held at 
the town'hall Mbbday evening.

•Miaa Edna, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J: Koengeter, was married 
to Mr. JSdwin Hash, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hash of Ann Arbor.

H. D. Hewes and E. J. Feldkamp 
were -both-injured Monday after
noon when they were thrown from 
the. ladders on which they were

Thanday, Jdty 1*. 1*2)
Newly elected school board-of

ficer* are as follows:
P. Vogel; secretory. K w t Wal 
worth; treasurer, E. P. Striner.

Paul Niehaus sad hi* traveling 
companion. Cart J. Mayer are on 
a vacation tour through the north 
west, their route fu d ig  them 
through Wisconsin 
provinces to Hudson Bay and back 
through Duluth and down the 
Great I f  bet to Detroit.

M  Y e a n  A g e
Thursday. Jaly V i m
. During the past w eft a  terrific 

hot wave has enveloped the ectan- 
! try. The thermometers about Chet- 
i sea registered from 96 to 28 de- 
1 grees in the shade.
^-•The-aahual- GmrdTrar Tarim rr 
UfU6tt Wfig Mid 1! Usaonto of Mr, 
and Mrs. Milton. Reitchmilier of 
Waterloo, Thanday, June 26th. 
Those present from Chelsea were 
Mrs. Sarah Goodyeai^Smfth, Mr 
&ndMrs.Thomss Leach, X n j .

MARKERS : MONUMENTS 
MAUSOLEUMS and 
BRONZE TABLETS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S
2429 W. STADIUM BLVDr  

ANN ARBOR, MICH, phone 29181

Stephens, and Mr. and Mn. Pre<i 
Arts. One hundred five people were 
present

Muses Vivian Klingler. Ruth 
Widmayer, Norma TurnBulL May 
Steigelmaier and Alfa and Elis 
Davis' left Monday for YpaUanti 
where they will t attend summer 
school at the Normal college.
Thursday, July 19, 1912 >

One of the most disastrous fires 
tha t hss

MARTIN E. MILLER 
1 Representative ~

A

f i

XL

C O O LS  F A S T E R !
__ Yes sir, for quick milk cooling, choose 

international. Actual rest) on thousands 
of farms show thatlrtorechup refrigeration, 
made quickly available by the ex£hisiver 
International pneumatic agitator' feature,

_ provides fatter and more economical cool* 
JT. ing than any other method*

Let us teU you about it and show you the International 
Coolers we now have imtock. There’s wsite for 

w^every^dairy herd.-

McCIRMICK-DEERING MACHINES
„ P A H T S ^ A N ' O - S C R V I G S  ’

C h e l s e a  I m p l e m e n t  C n .
_3231 M anchester-Road Phone-SOll

Stan B eal D ean W illis

in several years was on the farm 
of AJlen Skidmore of Lyndon, on 

-Juiy-9, when the barn, fences, and 
other oat .buildings were destroyed. 
_ Mr. and Mrs. John Metsner cel 
ebrated the:fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage July-4, —— :■—

Bey. C, B. Wilcox, PhJ).. former- 
ly of Decatur, Indiana, who re
cently purchased the Grass Lake 
News, took possession of the bus 
inese on the first of this^nonth.

The Village authorities have set 
men and teams at work on South 
Main street for the extension of

Village
Board has engaged Geo. P. Staffan 
tosuperintendHiework, Davidson 
and-Bauer will do the-concrete mix-' 
ing and the labor and team work 
will be done by residents of this 
place. The surveying-is being done 
by. L. G. Palmer. .
Thursday, July 17, 1913 ; ' ,
1 A bad wreck occurred on the 
MichigariCentralat the west endpt the yards at rrancisco^about six 
o’clock Sunday morning.-The train, 
No. 16, was a fast east-bound ex
press. .As the train approached the 
yards the .engine tender left the 
rails and a t1' the switch point- the 
engine and-two expr«— <•**« vr*r*___________________  S T P T

turned o?er at the side or mfrAracX. 
The engineer was killed Instantly 
and the fireman; died later. Two 
others were injured.

MT. H O PE N EW S
(Last Week'S Items)

Miss VelmaLantis of Detroit, 
meat severe! days recently at » e  
Ben Lantis boas*,

The Clair Sfcgrist family spent 
last week vacstkalag in the Upper 
Peninsula.

Tbe AnkU Lantis family and 
Ben Lantis attended the Croman 
reunion at Gear Lake Sunday.

Mr. Lawrence Hunt arrived Sun 
day morning from Titusville, Flor
ida, for an extended visit st the 
Warren Dowling home. '

Mrs. Joecph Sjegrist arrived
home' Saturday evening after 
spending two Weeks visiting her 
paredls in Sequine* Washington. 
M ie  William Loreau family cel 
ebrated the first Mrthday of their

Ken, iSnartsr , *fy ^
Detroit.relatives from 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lobb re*, 
turned: home after* spending ten 
days in Iowa. Mr. Lobb returned 
to his woric in Detroit on Monday. 

The-Donald Kats family of Ann
Arbor spent Friday and Saturday 
at the Herman Rothman home. 
Sunday caller# were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pots and Molds Lakyir of 
Detroit ■ ; . - ■,

Michigan turkey farms decreased 
from more thin 13,000 in 1929 to 

500 In-1944. The farms in 1929 
averaged 18 turkeys each, hut in 
944 had an average of 180 on each 

farm, recent livestock census fig* 
-•ures-indicater—---------— -------

V accin ate Sm all P ig s  
A g a in st O tolera  a t  
T im e o f  W eaning

Last years* drop in hofr cholera 
i# not a  sign of a  certain continued 
decreose in the disease, statea Glen 
W. Reed, extension tn W l 1 pathol* 
egist at Michigan State college.

Reed warns that vaccination is 
the only known prevention 9t bog 
cholera. Last year's reduction in 
outbreeks was undoubtedly due to 
the large number of vafednationa.

Weaning time is the pretfored 
time for^aeeinationof fpnn 
However, if there is cholein 
herd, the j ig s  should he varrlnntod 
earlier. Revmcdnation when they

is aa-are two to three months old 
visable.

action of tire virus, together with 
the disease, often results, in 
serious illness or death.

more
Adult breeding Stock not being 

immunised against' hog cholera 
should be vaccinated at the same 
time as the little pigs. Bows should 
be treated three to roar weeks after 
being bred. Trouble frequently 
occurs after vaccinating bred sows. 
Losses during an epidemic are lea* 
eened If the breeding stock has 
been properly immunised.

Farmers in some areas organise 
a vaccination day when a veterin* 
arian can do the work at leer cost 
to eacn farmer.

Herman’s Summer Resort
-HALF MOON LA K E

P* 6. Gregory — Pfeone Chelnea 4373

COTTAGES b y  the W eek

-SWIMMING

BOATING

FISH IN G

The P lace to C o m efo rY o u r VamtiML-

THUB8DAY. AUGUST , . ^
Predict  Farm  Incom es 
To R em ain F avorab le fo r  M ichigan'rlH u1

I s  W ell Underway
Durin* f t .  Iw u ,  '

June 80, 1947, there w  
beltia .of cattle

.088* ' rSetor? I
continue t o  be an accredit*^w e . nercentfya
have been il?*

Continued favorable incomes for 
fanners are predicted by. Clifford 
M. Hardin, agricultural economist 
a t Michigan State college.
~ In spite of inflationary tendencies 
such S8 a very strong export de* 
mand, increased .employment, and 
general wage Increases, then  still 
axe prospects -for a moderate .de* 
dine in dusIj 
Ueves.

jusiness activity, he be*

In conclusion, iHardin pointed out 
that farm expenses Increasing rel* 
ative-to-farm-prices-will result in  i 
lower, but still favorable farm in* 
comes for: the remainder of 1947.

In one year a female moth and 
hmtu descendants^ ean destroy- «a
tnucii wool as i« aneeu 
duce in, the same period. can p n - t y o  w tott f

were used in conductb?^ H

Dinners Feature
h o m e  M a d e  p i e #

: •  HOM E COOKED CHICKEN

•  HOM E M A D E BR EA D

M ANCHESTER

Michigan State college dairymen 
say that unclean utenafla_ara-prob- 
abW the cause of moat bacteria' In 

rtmilk^-All utensils should"be~rinfie< 
immediately after milking- .antimmediately ; after milking- .ant 
cleaned with hot water and a good
-dairy cleaneer;

-v.
'-"h-l

—  I

I f

I k : '

The “drive" of tomorrow is here today! 
. .  . asultra-modernastelevision,and

•Optional art 
•xtro cotl with nearly 8 years of PROOF behind it!

picture tor the future—«nd 
I Dringe it to

| | |

7W-
n i i F

It’* In the
Oidmnobile bring* it to ydu today! Just 
as televlilon ii the big news in the 
field of electronics, automatic trsnxmU- 
lions ire  the number*one topic ot 
conversationLin the automobile industry,
Smite day> . .'nobody wfli shift-gears 
; . . nobody will push a dutch. But
todey , . . only Hydra-Matic Drit* _________  _Print*• Only TbdayTlHrrolv^tTpFl^ car ’to offe;

Hydra-Matic Drive eliminatex the clutch - pedal entirely!
What’s more ; ; . Bydra-Matic Drive 1 
was introduced by Oidsmobile nearly 
.8 years agol Since that time it.hss been pnved lnk the hands of nearly 400,000
Oldsmobfie o^ers—prooerf in literiily the really important sdvanoements like
billions of milesoTdrivjng—even proved Hvdra.Matic D riveIn combat use on Army tanks I _ nydra*Ms«c unve,

GM Hydra*Matie Drive* Is .the smart 
new Oldsmobile—away out ahead auto* 
mol ioo%—away out ahead in appear• 
once, too. Owners know Oldsmobile is 
always in tune with tomorrow. They 
expect Oldsmobile to come out firtt wit

many fuiuraanriuilMl
SMART to Own ah Oldsl*

That’s why so
say, ’’11*1-

S i k ' : : k

hi;

{ji --!V- H n

W . R .  D A N IE L S Chelsea

; siand~ to GAIM from
N\, ' -r- 'if — 1 IX.

Bell's

rate increase

CHELSEA telephone users could ca ll A N N

ARBOR w ithout paying a to ll charge.

W hen iomebodrralsiM priow, it muplly means 
yep juet pay moce .for what you’ve been getting 
aU along,

Bot that*a not entirely the cg^with thTrate 
Inqreaae Michigan BeU .will propose to the Michi
gan PuhUe Service Commiseion on August 27, *

The suggested rate increase would help protect 
the future quality of your telephone service. . .

tele incrguM utoo w ouft

Now, tmder the proposed rates, telephone, cUs- 
tomers also could call telephones in certain adja
cent communities without paying toll charges.

• 1 ' . • v *

This means telephone service would be "tailor 
inade * to fit calling needs in area. It ntesns. 

. that telephone service would be geared more closely 
to the widespread social and business interests of 
modem living, ■

,, . Community by community,̂  proposed local
the number of td ip W .M ch

G om pereaw W tA e-tim e^t*i^|rlSenrriis’ re * d ir^ - tts ,t l» -» m b u a t^
iww t t ti i lU m i.m ia r  j t u t  ngo, telephone *«nri<!e he could get, without» toU eLerge.

v necause we ve added so many increased *0*4*. vh?, :. *1̂ . 1.1. *____ t. —\Jt,- ____________. . .  . Jn«*M»d ooeu, thi, i. tl* U r  v a r te M e b n l^
L

i

OF PROroSEQ MONTH iy  RATES* FOR

CHELSEA ^  *
J LfffWtil, PS’mm:. 1 i 1

P J O

IUCN16AN ONI CO
~r
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will be no choir practice

« & * ! ! ? S5s5h^nt
* yHaSenW?afl gone on an 
i f f to u r  of Canada and other

p f e  w ?M tffW ker »w  8tW ‘ 
Sffirence_»t Warsaw, Ind„
i week*ft*«S Mrs. NortonJRiethmiJler 

"pent the ***-end at
Merjl Prudden ol 

Ohio, called on his ajwit, 
W Hattie Gorton, on Saturday

)*08« who helped and also the 
band for the music.
♦v?1®. , Ai,d "Will meet forjheir annual picnic at Clear Lake 
•Park on Thursday, August 21; 
Picnic dinner at one o’clock, •

.The young people of the church 
.will- have charge of Sunday mom- 
Jng services at 11o’clock, following 
Sunday schools (Everyone welcome 
to this serviced- • ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster 
of yackson spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leigh Beeman and Mrs. 

_  it  . Lissie Beeman, She returned home 
1 Prudden o t =with-them^

TP
m

___and-«hildren-ol
v S t i  Bpent last week-with her 
S e n  Mrs? Hattie Gorton. Her 
ffiiffi joined her on Saturday.' 
^he social given by the Willing

wmffisK&P!
with 90 per cent alcohol,It PENE- 
TOATEo. Reachea and kills MORE 
rerrnB faster. Today at 
BURfi’S CORNER DRUG STORE

. Mr. and Mrs. Franclfl Marsh and 
family of Jackson; snerit Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs; 

sn. "Elmer Marsh. Mr. and Mra~ Har^ 
old Marsh and family were after
noon callers.

u-' and MrB. Jay Roneshelle and
aftg •»«..: _

Hair and children of daugnter, Mrs. James . Wells and
son . Ben of i/earoom, and Miss 
Phyllis Peteraon of Pontiac, were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
homerof the former’s brother, Wal
ter Vicary and family.

F r a n c i s c o
^-Mr. ind Mrs. Harold Wahl and 
family .called on Mr, and Mrs, Ed* 
ward Willy, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. BreidenbaughvlMpending a 
week at the home of her daughter.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD  ̂CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE NINE
Mrs. Truman LeU

guests of_«r, 
Art*,and family. •

..■ttP.ben Notten is now able to

J p J ?  Kalmbach. Jr., visited col- 
lege friends in EasrLansing, Sim-
J The basement of the Clifford Pet* 

j10.1116 dug, and carpenters 
will begin the frame, work Thurs- day; .

Austin Artz and Mrs. Grov- 
^ ^ ^ J f tto n d e d  a surprise birth- 
W T a rry  -for Mrs. Geo. Artz“of
Loom, Wednesday.

■Mrs, ■ Adelaide' ̂ Hoover of Birm-
inghamLand daughter, Mrs; Gret 
loothacher and two children of 
RoyaK Oak, called on the Russell 
apponcer’s, Monday.

M y j p  Sunday-dinner  guests

Mrs. Edward. Willy, >
Mrs. Irvi 

ty
picnic, at Pleasant Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs 
attended the Count

rving Kalmbach 
Farm Bureau

---  • n ■ - ■ —■. „ ̂
Store ^E aclaiy^F tesidentiu l

V A R IE T Y  OF COLORS
and

PA T T E R N S

F r e e ^ E s t im a te s
PHONE 2-4407

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
A N N  ARBOR

m .
FURNACES

C O A L

COMPLETE INSTALLATION FORCED AIR _
-GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING^

Chelsea Sheet M etal Shop^
le 5641 ResidenceTelephone 2-2677 , 

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

M -Years Ago
jTKsfrri*y,v.Jnly-j2

them with fr^sl 
to prosecution; I 
Ahe merchant must replace fo iled  
eggs

Located On Oldl U S - lM n  Hart’s Garage
IONE43U ,!

—  —^ U . S .  A pproved
~ • .“ - - 1 4 ^ 1 i t ; ■ ^
Barred Rocks, WJiite Rocks, W hitethorns, and Netv 

Hampshire Reds; Sexed or Straight Run.
Our chicks Kn.vft been making, outstanding records for 

your neighbors—they willdoThe same for you. '

Bridgewater, Mich. ' - . f S ^ S t f f o L
Phone Saline 186P11. Phone 21805.

aice evety PAY P AY

a SitISfiS K4Y....

Your first stop after you eoHect your pay—should be at

our-Teller’s  window: to deposit a hearty  percentage in a  

»vings account! Yoh can arrange Ao bank by mail if 

you want to save time and traveling. But don’t let an- 

•Other p&f a iy  g6 by Without putting some cash away !

/■

Chelsea State
Jftmtor Federal DepoeR Ia e M ^  Cerp«»tt«

te-gM t PipillkL

of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lehmann. 
Later they visited Mrs. Milton 
Bonne at the Mercy hospital,'who 
is. in. a critical condition.

See the playr.'/KJdnapping Bet
ty," presented by.,the M.Y.F.' of 
Salem Grove church at the Water
loo Gleaner halL Friday, August 22 
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are now on sale. - -

24 Years Ago
Thursday,_ July 26, 1023
. Sixty-five were in attendance at 

the Wenk family reunion Sunday, 
at Big Silver Lake.

Mrs.-Gharles-Misenhelder of Ithaca? 
and Clark Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mre. Wm. Thomas' of-Chelsea were
united in marriage July 24. Mr. 
Thomas i& employed at the C. G. 
Spring Company

Thursday/AiigUst 2, 1923 
The Chelsea Standard enters up- 

on-its-ftfty^fourth-year-of-contin- 
uous publication. ~
_ - Masons and their_families, mem
bers of the Order of-Eastern Star 
and their families are to have a

Eicnie at Eisenbeiser’s Grove, Aug. 
3. On. the various committees are 
the following: A. E. Winans, War

ren Daniels; W. K. Guerin; N,>Cook, 
Mrs, Roy Harris, Mrs. A. L. Brock; 
B. B. TumBull, C. W. Maroney, E. 
E. Updike, Dr. Brock, 'Roy Harris, 
Harry. Deront, Mrs. Geo. Runci- 
man, Mrs. Wr K._Guerin;—S—A? 
Mapes,. George_Naekel,“Vance L. 
Ogden, and Ed Beach. - -

Miss Kate Riemenschneider -has 
been engaged- to teach the^-sixth 
grade of the Chelsea public schools 

iHmreb'HummeHvho^

Michigan Has Already 
Reported 3960 Scarlet 
Fever Cases for 1947

A total of 8660 cases of scarlet 
fever have been reported in Mich
igan so far this year, 87 bf them 
in the past week, according to the 
Michigan Department - of Health. 
While,this number does not con
stitute threat of an epidemic, it 
does indicate that there are many 
persons in the-state who should 
nave-the-Iatest-information on-reg
ulations and care of the patient 
having the disease, according to Dr.

f-th«rBuM r ierrdirector of
of Disease-ControL __
' Scarlet fever is a contagious di 

sease which is serious because even
o n

In th« Matter of the Estate of Charles Hsnry Kempf. Deceased i
Chandter; hhVIng Sled In said Court 

u s  Annual Amount a* Survivor Trustee 
ol eaid eatate. ■ and hla' petition praying lor 
the allowance thereof, .

It U Ordered, That the 16th day of Sep- 
tsmher .A,D, 4047. at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and i« 
hereby annolnted' for eaamintruz andhal
lowing Mid account; ^

# w .  la Further Ordered, That puBlIc notice 
thereof be given', hr .publication of a way, 

■ - O* thia,.order! for three auccMlve weeks

lionet
art,Ki<meyrmrw~e . 
Tho-dtsosss is- mos t-common

Jadga.cURrohaife

in children under 16 years of age 
and most serious in children under 
five years of age.
Symptoms

three days a rash usually appears, 
first oh the neck and chest and 
then on the rest of the body except 
the face, It, looks like small bright 
red pinpoints. Rash may not appe&r 
in scarlet “fever and the other 
symptoms may be so slight as to 
be scarcely noticeable. The Child, 
in any case, should be isolated and 
kept m bed because mild cases are 
just aB communicable as severe 
ones and1 Jusl^as likeiy-to  de- 
velop complications, Other child
ren should be. kept away from him. 
A doctor should ber called and his

Rev. E, i,(_auwveriana of White* 
hall, Michigan accepts the position 
to becomr resident pastor of- the 
Chelsea Congregational church.

Miss^Rheay-daughter df-Mft=ahd: TnateictionH should brfollowedi^he}* 
„„ / i i , , i . child^should-remain in bed uwil the A.

At a MMlon'of sUd^CourV h*fiT »t the 
Probate Offlco In the City of Ann Arbor. 

Tojaid CoUHtyron the-flth day of-August =,e, 
A.D.- 1B47. — ■ H

Present. Hon. J«y-G. Pray. Judge of Pro-, 
'bate. ' .

In the Mattier of the Estate of Elliott 
McCarter, Deceased. '

Claude Gipson, having filed In said Court 
his petition praying that said Court ad- 
judjcate_ and determine who' were at the 
time of his death The-legal helra of said 
deceased and entitled, to Inherit the real 
estate of which said deceased died seised.

It Is Ordered, that the 12th day of Sep
tember ,A*B> 1947v at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t . Mid Probate Office, be and is 
hereby appointed for-hearing said petition;

It Is Further Oidarid. that nublje notice, 
by puplicat

doctor Bays 'he is able t4 be up. 
This is necessarif to minimize dam
age to the heart, kidneys and otner 
jBarts of the body. •'
Row It Is Spread 
_Qerms carried in the discharges 

from the patient's. mbuthV -nose, 
ears and throat spread the disease. 
A child • wil become ill in two to
seven days after he has been ex< 
posed, but many children who are 
exposed do not get the diseasd. The
ararlpf-, fever patient is mftHf. ron-
tagious during the early'stages but 
can ..pass the disease on for two' 
weeks or more. He jusually is con
tagious before he appears to be ill. 
The patient should be isolated from 
other members of his family. Only 
the person caring for him and his 
doctor .should enter his room . The
person caring for Him .should Keel 
a loose gown an the: sick , room anc 
always wear * it when caring for 
the child And remoVe; it when leav- 
ing'tlre:room. Shc should^wash her 
hands carefully. in soap and water 

the sick.room. Salivawhen leaving 
aml/ofchCT“'jTl

, It Ib, Further Ordered, That public- no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three Bucceative 
weeks—jirevlouB^to-eald-day—otlhear4ng—ln- 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed

.and circulated In -said County.----------------
. .  Jay ' (5. Pray,

44<»U,2a. - -  Judge^of Erpt'a*--

resigned.
According to the law, which went

into effect April 25, any merchant
fd-who. sells -cold-storage eggs must, 

on.complaint of customers;-replace

tient's mouth, nose, ears and throat 
-should—be—collected on pieces^-of 
cloth or paper and then burned. 
—AH ĉookingr-and-eating-AitenSilSr 
as well as sheets and pillow' cases  ̂
should be 'washed /With soap or 
some detergent and- hot-'water;

provides that was-  coming down with scarlet

Thursday, July 31, 1913 
M.'j. Baxter has. moved his tailor 

shop from the rooms over - the bil
liard room of H. Brooks to rooms 
on the" secdhd 'floor. of the Hatdi- 
Durand building. '»

— hb the future,- a standard, barrel 
of — apples must- -be 26, inches bo 
tween the heads, 64 inches in cir 
cumference, outside measurement 
around the middle,' and- the heads 
must be 17% inches in diameter, 
according, to a recent act of con
gress.
xnd~ vicinity, formerly-'owned by
Lynn L.-Gorton, have been~iold~"fff 
a new company orgahizedltfiis week 
and "known as the Waterloo. Tele
phone Co. The new company not 
only acquires the Gorton. lines, but 
also takes over the lines of the 
Rural Telephone  ̂Company that run 
between WAterloo and Chelsea, y d  
Waterloo and Grass Lake, and also 
the short Tines and subscribers 
around Waterloo. This gives the 
Waterloo exchahge about 200 sub
scribers and-there will be but one 
switchboard. /

One Pacific-based Seabee outfit 
during the war sponsored a series 
of monthly ."good housekeeping” 
prizes. The outstanding tent for 
the month was selected in each or 
the Construction battalion's five 
company areas. The prize of $5 for 
each man in the winning tent came 
out, of the battalion’s welfare fund.

oys
lA-LAny nhji»c~Hr hri VinnHIoH wfiilA hfl

fever may also carry the germs.. 
Restrictions '. p

New state regulations continue 
to require that all cajses of the dL 
sease be reported, but posting:- the 
house with a warning placard is at 
the. discretion, of the local .health 
officer; While -the patient must be 
isolated for at least 14 days, n6
persons, except those who handle, 
milk products. Disinfection of all A tru#
infectious discharaes arid of .all ar
ticles which may have come'in-con
tact with the patient, shall be car
ried on'during the entire period of 
contents shall be thorough!

Telephone lines^ound-Waterloo. -isolation*—The. sick room and
- * — *  * * j  -  -  ----------■ —* - -  * / . » ■»■» ^  jm . k i t  . j  A.  %_ —. a 1 .  . . . .  . .its. contents shall be thoroughly 

cleaned - - at the- -tii,ue;rof_/-T̂ Tease 
from isolation. " ■"

Check H ay M ows Now  
fo r  O verheating S ign s

Watch that hay nawl_ That's the 
advice, of Fred Roth, farm safety 
specialist' at Michigan State col
lege.

Haying conditions in some parts 
of the state were, unfavorable and 
resulted in storage o f  some hay 
with high moisture content. When
ever, tough hay is put in a mow 
with the moisture above 25 per 
cent, there is danger of spontan
eous combustion. , •
" Roth urges farmers to check 
their mows regularly. The presence 
of hot gases, damp > spots on top, 
and a strong pungent odor are 

when hcommon signs-1 lay is heating.

SAND AND GRAVEL  ̂
BASEMENTDIGGING^-EXCA VATING 

GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER

PH O N E 6811______  ^

ROBERT LANTIS

CLARK and  CLARK

PH O NE

2-2141
BR U SH  or SPR A Y  M ETHOD

. INTERIOR u d  EXTERIOR 7 ^

IN D U STR IA L and  COMMERCIAL
FR E E  ESTIMATE •  BOX M S CHELSEA

OBDEft FOB PUBLICATION 
. Awinal AccMat of Sorvlvor Tnutoo 

No. 14202
Stato of Michigan. Tho Probato Court for 

tM  County of Waahtonaw.
_  At a Ration of Raid Court, haid at tho 
P«g»t« Office In U u itttyw  Ann A iter.ln  
Y n  ty* on Uio 44th dojr of AugustAslJs 1947

ProRont; Hon. Jay G. 
Probate. Pray, Judge of

SjevlduB.-to -Mld day of hearing, in the 
nelMa Standard, a newspaper printed and 

circulated in Mid County.
Jay G. Pray,

Chtiaao Standard, a noispogor printed and 
dreulatod in eeld County. Q ^
A true eopr. 1 Judge of Probata!
i a S f J '% * . u .  A«7.n

_  OBOBB BOB PUBLICATION . ~
Fifth Annaal Account of Guardian

„ No. 81828
State of Michigan, Tho Probate Court for 

tho County, or waahtenaw.
_ At a cation of said Court..held At the 
Pnribate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
Raid County, on the 29th day of July A.D. 
4947. — .
- Present, Q. Pray. Judge of Pro-
bate. ■ . • ----- —

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank N. 
Burns. Incompetent;

Lewie G. Chrietman. having died in aald 
Court hl«: Fifth Annual Accouiit as Guard* 
ian of Raid <ptate, and hie petition praying 
for tho allowance thereof,

J t  *  '  '  _

AuguBt A.D. 4947, at ten, o'clock ’ in 
forenoon,-'at eaid Probate Office/  ̂be and 
14 hereby appointed for examining and al
lowing eala account;

Register of Probate. Augl4-28
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

— Determination of Heirt 
^  No.. 36876 '

State of Michigan. T'he Probato Court for1 
the County of Washtenaw.'

M ____ __. ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
£  ■— In the Matter of tho Eatato of-Pauline -8Uto-of-Miebtgan, the C ircu it-C ourt-^  -Butiaeu

the County or Washtenaw, In Chanoery.Helen 1. Sturm, Plaintiff, .
'  VRl ----- . .... '....... .... ......

,Vernacd John Sturm, Defendant.
Order for Appearance 

e abo
thereof be given 
of this.,order, for

i1|cation. ... copy
t h r u 1 BucceBBly® weeks

revToue -to uaid day of hearing* in the
Tinted-and

p«
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper p; 
circulated in. eaid Cotinty. - ~ .

Jay- 0. Pray,
A-true copy, ■ ■ ' ~  
Jay Ranh Pray, > 
Regluter I of Probate.

-Judge uf Probate.: 
*Augl4«28

ORDKR-APPOlNTiNG 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

1 ■ No. 86296: . ■■■ . , -
State of Michigan. The Prolate Cdurt for

At a MHfdon of.-eaid Court, held at.the 
Probate Office, in th^ City of Ann Arbor, in 
the aald County, on the 8th day of 
AH. 1047 -----

Present, Honorable- Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter, of the Estate of. Melvin E.
Lennon, -Deceased.

__It ujii>earlng to the Court that the time 
fo r iireHentatldry of claims, agalnst~sald es
tate shouItt'M'UmUed, 'and that a time.and 
place be ap;>ointed to receive, examine and 
adjust, all claims and demands against m I<T 
deceased by and before said Court: 1

.It is Ordered, That creditors-of .said de
ceased are required to'present their claims 
to said Court i t  said Probate Office-on or 
before the 20th day of October A.D. 19471 
at ten o'clock1'in the forenoon; said time 
and place-being hereby, ajfjpointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands-agalnst-sald dbceased.—-— - -

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
n il Adminii lratlon- Accouht--------

No. 86036 '■ ■ ■
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for
—'the^Gounty-of-Washtenaw,---- -— :—
..At: a Bession of said Court, .held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said .County, on the - 6th day of August 
A.D. 1947.other children should Jiot play-— Present. H6n. Jay G. Pray^ .Judge of

with the -patient's-toys or; hooks. J‘rfnbatt̂ - MalU)1.- of th““e^d te  'of w«nam
JFrlte, Deceased. -----d—------rA,. '•__I—...,,..

Margaret Schroe'n. hkving. filed lii eaid
Court ner Hnal.adhllilllliriitluii kuajuuI, and 
"S*r .petition praying for- the allowance 
thereof -and for the assignment and-distrib
ution of the .residue- of Mid estate,

It la Ordered, That the 6th day of Sep
tember A.D. 1947,' at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, i t  Mid -Probate Office,-be and is 
hereby appointed fdr examining and allow- 
ing Mld_accoiint_and hearing said petition.;“  "HeIt is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be glven'by publication of,a copy 
of tills order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of, hearing, in the-Chtiaea-Btandard̂ aTnewspaiŵ printedUand
circulated -in Mid County. ----— —

J a y G. Pray

. ____________  r ____ ’End
circulated In bald County. .

■ Jay G. Pray, 
Judge ot Probate.A true copy. 

Jay Reno Pjray,
Register of Probate, Aug7-21

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
No. 16076 ' '

itat* of Michigan. The Probate .Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.; , - m.-,-

_ At a session of said Court, held a t the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County, op the 24th day of July, A.D. 
1947. v ■ ■ ■ , —
. Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.
Braun, Incompetent.

Olive M. Braun Schmidt'having fleldTn 
said Court her Seventeenth Annual Account 
ae Guardian of said estate, and her peti
tion praying for the allowance .thereof.
. I t  is Ordered, That the 26th*day of Au 

gUBt, A. D. 4947, at. ten o'clock In the fore- 
neon, at said Probetc Office, be and is
hereby "appointed for examining and allow
ing Midaccount.
. It Is'Further OrderedrThat publlo^notlce 

thereof be-given by. publication of a copy 
of tills . order, fo r. three _aucceeei_ve _ weeks 
previous to said,.day of hearing. ’ in the 
Cheisea StiilldarJ, a nwwepaper printed and

Jam a R, Bresuey, Jr., (
u  finiifaiedi

. .............................. Circuit Jodi*,

n < m A W T & j8 F m  D” “u’ “ “ ‘l .

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Businea Add re a l 246 Ann Arbor Tract 
Bldg,, Ann Arbor, Michigan. July81>Sept44

......STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for Ote County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
William H. Jdtweton, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Melinda F. Johnston. Defendant.------ -------Order E f  P8Wicatie«

No. 46Mt
„A t a session of said Court held' at I be 
Court house in the City of Ann Arbor,- of 
said bounty; on tbieT8thday of July; 1947;

Present; Honorable James R. Breekey, 
Jr.. Circuit Judge.
xJnL_the abpvo entitled cause It appears 
that the defendant, Melinda F. Johnston, 
ls not a reeident-of-tiiSs-State, but that she 
resides In the City of Indianapolis, State of 
Indian* [ therefore, on motion of Hooper 

jmd-Blashfletdf attornaa for * ,r
fendent, Melinda F. Johnston, enter -an 
ktipdarandi' lu thii cause tm or before three 
months from the date of this uixier, and

Dated i w m r m i .  „  _  .  r i  
. Janas &  Rrsalw, J r .

A true copy. _  ^  Olreuit Judge.
Lueila M. Smith, County Cterl
a w s r i
bich aSo  w . B«AN.
-Attorneys for Plaintiff. . .
Business Addressi 216 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 4
JuIyl7«Aug28

- State, of 
the Col 

Charles

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE-Cmid - -. Michigan, the Circuit Court for 
write o? waahtenaw,- In Chancery 
E. Taylor, Plaintiff,

vs.
J  ul la -Ef Taylor, -Defendant. 

Order fer ApeOrder fer Appearance 
Suit pending in the above entitled Court

on the ,80th dey of June, _I947. In t^ls 
cause It appearing from affidavit on .U er - 
that Julia & Taylor is not a resident- ofJbe 
State of MitiiHiari but retida at 2112 8una- 
ter Street. Columbia. South. Carolina, 
^Qn^mworror Mel irtt,A _i^a ,.d ttb
Defendant, Julia E. Teylor. eaua h«r"ap- 

■ ■ idln tWs cause within

that within forty days the plaintiff cause 
this order to be published in tbe Chelsea 
Standard, a .newspaper, published.and elr« 
culated within eaid county, said publics 
tlon to be continued once in each Wedk for 
six weeks in eucceesion. --

- ,, Jam a R. Breaker, Jr.,
A true copy. -- Circuit, Judge.

. Lueila M.-Smith,' Cc>unty Clerk, 1' __
HOOPERS^ B L 3 f a ^ ¥ . n y C,erk’HUUrntt ft J)lJilDllr!J&U)i;
Attorneys for. Plaintiff, 

lai4004-4 F im  National Bldg., 
Ann' Arbor, Michigan. July 24-Sept

Suit pending In tbe above entitled Court 
on the, 18th day. of January. 1947. In this 
eause-it-appearing from affidavit

iwdmte
arid that in default thereof said BUI of 
Complaint will be taken aa eonfeufd;.

It Is ordered that a  copy of .this order 
be publitiMd aceordlng to law. In a  iwwe- 
paper printed, ̂ published and eirculating u> 
the County of Washtenaw; .and'that a eopy 
of this order be tent forthwith br regis
tered .moll, return receipt requeued, to the 
said- Ju lia: E. Taylor, at her last known
*^Urted Juno^fai, 1947." “

Jam a R. Breaker. Jr..
A true copy. ' - ^.Circuit Judge. 
Lueila M. Smith, County Clerk. _ 
MELLOTT A KEYES,1 ?
Attorneys for Plaintiff. ■
Butina s  Address; 827 E. Xlherty Street, 
Apn ArborTMichigan. Julyl0-Aug21

fT.~r*ar. ■

_________  -file,
that Vernard John Sturm is not e resident 
of this state and bis. whereabouts are un
known.' ■ ..... . _ __

On motion of Richard W. Ryan, one of 
the Attorneys for the Plainti ff ft Is ordered

circulated in eaid County,
. Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

true copy. ------'----- - - — —■(— v
Joy Rane Pray, Register, of Probate.

...■ July31-Aug.l4
--O RD ER  APPOINTING TIME POR . 

HEARING CLAIMS . ‘i
-No.- 84260Y1-----rr

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
. the County of.-Washtenaw..
; A t' a - BeBston—of-aaid-.'.Court7rheld-at-tbe- 

Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, 
'in the-Mid County, on the 28rd day-of 
July. A. D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray,-"Judge of
Probate. _ -..  - . ^  _ ______

In the. Matter of the Estate of- Emilfe,Tnnnv HiuviRiugl ... . _
' It appearing 'to the Court that the time 

for presentation of , clahr|B against said 
estate' should - be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to becelve. examine 
and adjust all claims.arid demands against 
Said-deceased by and before said Court;
- 'It is Ordered, That creditors of said de
ceased are required -to’ present their claims 
to reald-Geurt-at-ea id-P rebate- Office -on-or- 
before the /80th day of-September, A. D. 
1947, at ten o ciock in tne iiorenoon,. said 
time and place being hereby appointed for 
the examination' and' adjustment of all 
clalriiB and demands against said deceased, 
~Tt“ls_Further“Ordered, That public: notice- 
thereof be given by! publication-of a cony, 
of ' thla'-'order for three successive weeks 
previous to said’ day of- hwring in The- amt
circulated in said County. V ~  T ~"t*

Jay G.- Pray, Judge of Probate.
— ;—r-—July81-Augl4
-tf-

aiATE OF MICHIGAN.
Ihr the Circuit Court fur 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Frank. N .. O'Connor, 'Plaintiff,
-Peter Hinderlong, Peter Hinderlang, Frank 
Staffln, Frank Staffan, William Wilcox,’ 

Pairin  'Wklay; Calvin Willeey, Michael R. 
Wllsey,Jdicfiael R. Wlllsey, John Greene'n, 

'John Greening,—John—Gran in ,—Michael

. . copy.
Jay Rane Pray, 
Register of- Probate.

Judge of Probate.
. Augl4.28

'ORDEK FOR PUBLICATION 
Sale of Real Eestate . ■

. . No. 86894 . '
State of Michigan, The'Probate Court for 
. the County of-Washtenawr
-At~a session of Bald Court, held at the 

~ gjof Ann Arbor.JwAaSa nffiM In Tit
In aald County, on the 
A.D. 1947.
.—Fraanti-Hon. Jay. G. Pray. Judge..of. Pro-

In the Matter' 1af the Estate of Mary 
Magdalena Koch, Deceased ; .. .

Lewis P. Vogel, 1 administrator, haring 
filed in said Court hls betltion. praylng for 
iioinse to Sell the interest-of-said a u te

dn certain hal a ta te  therein ‘

Staffan,' Peter Wirkner, Peter Paul Wlrk- 
ner. Frahklln C. ParKerr -John- M. Parkevr 
Lucy P. Huber, Charles R. Collins, or their 
respective unknown heirs, legatees- devi
sees, and assigns, Defendants,

Order of Pablkation 
At a Beesion Of-sald Court, held at the 

Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said' County, on the 18th.aay of July, 1947.

Present; Hon. Jam a R ./ Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. ' -/ l  \

It appearing to the Court from the alle-- 
gatlcnx contained In the Bill of Complaint 
filed in this cause, and from ..the affidavit 
Annexed thereto ibaftheTibove named' de
fendants and-their-unknown helrw.Tleviseee. 
legatees, and -asBignsr-are necessary and 
proper partla  to said cause, arid that the 
said plaintiff does hot know and have been 
unable,-after diligent search and Inquiry,

that the said Defendant Vernard John 
titurm cause hie appearance-to-he entered .

L ake P roperties 
C ottages - H om es 

F arm s and Lots*

D ou glas A* F raser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

FhoM Chds«« 8698

i GREYHOUND 
R 1 I Q

SCHEDULES

D rrP rE :iSharrard

VETERINARIAN

165 Civ*n*ggh Lake Road
/ Ch e l se a

, , T—;—
PHONE 6482

----=NEW-BUS SC H ED U L E^=
(Effective Jan. 27)

EA STBO U ND
A,M,-—6:63 (except Sundays and..

i holidays), 9:58.
P.M.—1:63, 4:01,. 6:68, 9:01, 9:68.

W ESTBO UND
A:M.—6:44, 8:28, 10:28. '
PJd.—12:26, 4:26. 5:56 (except 

Sundays and holidays), 6:26, 
— 10:26;------ -----------------
BURG’S^CORNER^DRUGSTORE^ 

101 N. Main SL

B R l T H D U i U I

Clip Thia^Schectale^ and Save for 
___ Future Reference!

to ascertain- the places of residence of.the 
persons named as defendants herein arid 
their unknown: heirs, devices, legatees and 
assigns, or any of them, and cannot ascer
tain In what state or countryLthe said; de- 
fendants or thefr''unknown'herfs: davisew, 
legatees and assigns reside: M

.Therefore, on'motion of James C. Hend-

- Cei'U ... . . . . .1 ■■ ii.i ■■■■■ . ..I . . .—T- T r — r r
It u  Ordered, That the 29th day of 

August, A.D. 4947, at tep o'clock In ths 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and Is 
hereby-appointed for hearing Mid petition, 
and that all persons Interested In Mid es
tate appear before said Court, at said time 
arid place, to show cause-why a license to 
EMI the lntereet of said estate in said real 
•elate should riot he granted;

It is Further Ordered, That public .notice 
thereof be given by publication of a cony 
of this order, for three Successive weeks 
previous to said day ,of hearing, In the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County. _

’ Jay G, Pray,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Jay Rane Pray. .

'KQrfster of Probate, ' Aug7-21
' ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Fifth Annual Account ef GuardItn 

No. 81688
State, of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
-—At -a ssetion of-sald-Courtr- 
Probate
said
4947,

ate Office In-tha City of Anri Arbor,.ia. 
Counte. on the-29th day-of-July-A ^

P resent, non. Jay Gr Pray. Judge of Pro-
batc ■ _

In the Matter of the Estate of Natalie F>

Court his Fifth Annual Account as Guard
ian of said estate, and his petition praying 
for ths allowancs thereof, . . .  ,
. It is Ordered, That the 28th day of 
-Aurmst . AJ). -l847. at tan o’c|ock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Officer be and re 
hereby appointed for examining and allow
ing Mid account: - I  ..

It is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a cony 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of haring, in the

W e H ave P rospects 
F or A ll K inds o f 

R eal E sta te
Now is tho time to list 

Sommer Resort Property:
* ■' with

EDM OND J .

STEPHENS
4121 Milner Rn*A-Stoekbridf« 

RepreaenUttve ot
The George Nastold
RenHtyBroInnse Dettfbern

ley, attorney-for-the: plaintiff,-It-le-oidered 
that the defendants and each and every 
one-of- them-do-cause-thei r-ap p a  ranee - to 
be entered in th is . cause within three 
months from the date of this order, and 
in case of their appearance that they cause 
their answer to the plaintiff's Bill of Com
plaint to be filed and-a-copy- therSof-to-Be
“ thin AtHw’̂ l x ^ sfUr*Mrvlos 
of*a*'copy *ofnth**6i 11*of*^Comp!tint ĵnd no
tice of this order, and that in default 
thereof aald Blit of Complaint be taken aa 
confessed by each and all of said defend
ants; and also that within forty days of 
this order the* plaintiff cause a copy of 
this order to be. nubHshed in The Chelaea 
Standard, a newspaper printed, publltiied 
and circulated In said County Of Waahte
naw, and that said publication be contin
ued once each week for six weeks in suc
cession, or that the plaintiff cause a copy 
of this- order to be personally served on the 
said defendant# arid ^ach of them at lo s t

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

SAND rind GRAVEL
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P. L. BUDREAU
----- P hone C helsea 7571

twenty days bafore the time prescribed for 
their app aran a , or cause a eopy of this 
order ^to be otherwise served as .provided
by law ..............  ■ . .  .

Jam a R. Brakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned: Lueila M, Smith. County 

Clerk.
A true eopy. . . -~

. Lueila M. Smith, County .Clerk. 
Natice

The above cause involva the title to 
owing “ dwcrlbw! dnihUM ftKUIUd

__  , Jng  ln - th e —Township -o f—London,
'County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan. and is brought to quiet the title of 
tKe pTilnllffs hereto, te^wtl

"The northeast quarter of the south- 
west quarter of section number twen- 

—tr.flve,.-town ,one yuth. range t h y  1 
east; the north one-fourth oftite souUP“

. east quarter of the southwest quarter 
of said section number twenty-five I the 
northwest quarter o( the southeast 
quarter of Mid section number twenty- 
five i- and-a part of,the northeast Auafa_ 
ter of the southast quartet of’ said 
section number twenty-five, commen
cing at-the- southwestcornerofvsaitt„. 
northeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter, running thence riorth thirty- 
six rods; thence southeast thirty .one 
rods; thence south twelve rods; thence 
west eighteen rods to the place of be
ginning, all being In section number 
twenty-five, town one south, range 
three east, .Township of Lyndon, Coun
ty Of Washtenaw, and State of Mich)*, 
gan. Subject .to Right of Way to Con
sumers Power Company as described In . 
liber *296 of deeds, page 614.”

JAMES O.tHENDLM, , - - - - A .
Attorney for Plaintiff, Burfnos Address;

........  i-aept.llChelsea, Michigan. JutySl-
ORDER FOR APPBARANCH /

State of Michigan, The Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.

Freda iLN^ekell, Plaint
vs.-

Claude H. Nlckell. Defendant,
-  ----- Order fee Aspearante
Suit pending In the above enti 

on the 28th day of July. 1247. -
In thli cause It appearing from affidavit 
i Ale, that Clriude H. Nlckell, arid. De-

I Oourt

OQ nil* wuth viiiwa« u« avivaan a#^
fendant, Is nOt a resident ®f the 8tete _of 
Michigan. That the.Old Defendant left
the heme of the parties fifteen (16) n o n  
am  and has not -returned or rwjlned the 
Plaintiff of hie wherohoute, ao8rr titet E  
last known Pott Office addreee vraet New

SPOT CASH
FOR D E A D  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK 

H orses $10.00 Each Cows $12.00 Each
-fAf€e*4ing-4o ,s<7P and. Condition)

H ogs $a.00 P er  C w t
C alves an d  S h eep -R em o v ed  Free.

PHONE COLLECT TO DARLING’S — HOWELL 450

The original Company to pay for dead stock.

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm  A nim als C ollected Prom ptly  

COWS $11.00 •  HORSES $9.00
HOGS $2.00 CWT.

. ..... According to riw  Sad condition
“ CALVES AND 8 H E E P  REMOVED FR EE”  

W E BUY HIDES AND CALFSKiNfi

Paul Pierce, Agent
raO N E COLLECT CHELSEA (M l

■'C E N T R A L  D E A D  STOCK
MM
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The meeting of the night of Aug. 
28 has been moved up to Wednes* 

—day. Aug. 27. Member8 please note 
change of date.

.Don—

tore Jo Mary and Susan, and hahy 
" son Allan, arrived on Tuesday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schneider and on Thursday, iMr. ana 

- Mrs. Bartelt and daughters left for
a vacation at Montreal, baby Allan 
remaining here with' the. Schneid- 
er'8' until"their return the end of
this week.

.CALL HIM TOM . .  . The muter- 
ity of office U pushed aside as 
Attoraoy*Geheral_Tom Clark dona 
prison Jacket, high hat and plao» 
ard to clown for a few minutes at 
the lunoheoa-of- the circus satiate, 
and sinners.

“ John McAlpine of Jackson, called 
on friends in Chelsea the past week.

Mrs. Peter Boehm was a week
end guest at the home of Mr. am 
Mrs. George Kellogg, in Mason.

Miss Cecelia McKune of Detroit, 
spent a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Otto of Lyndon, 

Dorothy Cummings of Bridge 
port, Conn., arrived Thursday x< 
a vi^it at-the-home^of her uncle; 
Norman-Schmidt-and family.— — 

Mrs. Charlotte Van Ness.of Jack- 
son, spent Tuesday and-Wednes
day at the-homerof Mr. and Mys. 
Alfred Lindauer^ r ~~ ■ ■ ■  ̂ ._£ 

Mr. and Mrs, John Hude were 
Saturday evening dinner guests ai 
the home of My; and Mrsr DavH 
Rossbach in Ann Arbor.
spending- a week’s vacation at their 
cabin near Barton City and at 
Sault Ste. Marie.

Noma_J3chilIer, Lucille Martin, 
Judy Martin and. Caroline Breiten- 

oying a week's va-

ler and Mrs. & C< Whitaker visited 
friends in R>nt»c; Sunday,

Miss Mable Notten is In Hast
ings for a week's visit with her 
sisters, Mrs. Herman Hauser and 
Mrs. Floyd,Plum. , •

Mr. and Mrs. panlel McKenyla 
and daughter Leanann and Bert 
McKenyia of Stockbridge were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. P. H. Riem- 
enschneiaer.

Miss Jean Schwelnfurth return 
ed home Tuesday from~_a ~ten«day 
Visit with Mrs. Herman .Fahner ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert! Fahner of 
Grand Rapids, .. 7  

Saturday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. jRiemenschneider were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mitchell and 
children and Mr. -’and Mrs, Chas;
Guenther of Detroit. — — 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley 
and Mr. And Mrs, Eugene Shipley 
and son of Plimiouth.,agent$unday

Paul Ellsworth and daughters of 
Dexter, spent Friday with the QUa 
Brothertons. • . -  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Kniselyand 
Mr. Perry Noah went to Mt. Plea
sant Thursday to bring Mrs, Foot 
Noah home from,* few day’s visit 
with her nephew,'Mr. Oscar Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Westgate,

week at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Don Reynolds. ,: ■. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. BasltoReUlyand 
daughter, and Mr. and Mre., Ira Stanfield of Muni^, had Sunday 
dinner at the ChriiFitMimmpna1
h°Mr.’ and Mrs." Ren Hutzel visited

$ue Flajole, and "Bucky” Flajole 
returned on Friday from a 8-day 
boat trip to Buffalo, Niagara Falls 
and return. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gatten of 
Detroit, spent the week-end with 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ren 
Hutzel. The Gotten* Rave a cottage 
on Clear Lake. *
_  After.1 .spending a week .With 
their grandparents, _ the Douglas 
Frasera/ClaudlajmdVtTginla Sock?

‘ (dneBaay.to

afternoon wi 
neth-Proetor.

m m  !•■
m  ■ -i -
t o  ;? :

>1 V, * I
SW&fe:
1‘MiW

A .PR ITZ
GENERAL STORE

m :- :Kii;
i m r  \
smm y\ ■

i t a / '

§ § /

and

l l u " '

m To Take Out
PLENTY OP PARKING SPACE 

Open Evenings Until 9:30 P. M. — Sunday: .6:00 Pi M. 
US-12 and M-92 ~7~~ Phone 6941

J5IL

wischer are enjoying 
cation near Bay City.
’ Rev. and Mm Morrow are plan 

ntng>“tOTpend_this~week-end in De
troit, visiting Mrs. Morrow’s broth? 
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lord. .

__Mrs. Winifred Coffron of Detroit, 
spent the week-end here at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Martin 
Miller, leaving for her home on 
Monday. . - .

Mrs. Hazel Hoven and daughter

Mrs. John Arends and children, 
who have been with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sanderson, while 
Mr, Arend was in Europe on for 
est*y work: for-the U; S.-GoveriH 

>ment, have, returned w ith. Mr. 
Arend to their home in Harrison, 
Ark. " ■ . _  •_ _ ... _ _ _

NO RTH  L A K E
Mr. and Mis. Lyle Engle and

rs. Ken- their mother of Detroit, returned 
home on Friday after spending the

LIBR A R Y  N E W S
BASEBALL FANS ATTEN-1 
TION1 TWO NEW BOOKS!

“Strikeout Story'- by Bob Fel 
le> tells of his life from his ear 
Iy training days through Febru 
ary 1947. One of the bpat; not. 
“Out TV Win,J’ forthe-jun lor 
fran, }h a story of baseball as 

. . .  .. ... played by the younger boys in a
ow returned on Wednesday..^ their 'J r t o w n .  Lotsof action, 
home m Plymouth. • . • -

Mary-”-and-~Gathy: .-Gllfesrtr-and- - — TJ | ) r f l y y T ~ "  '

Mrs. Harriett Maus, Mrs. Hutsel’s 
mother, at the hoapital in Detroit 
on Saturday. Mm Maui is recup
erating from a serious operation.

Mr. and.Mm Johfi Kaufmanof 
Elkhart, Ind., called for . their 
children, Bobby and Busan, on Sun
day a t the Robert Grave’s. They 
left on Monday for. home. The 
children had spent the week with 
their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. DeVera Maynard 
and family journeyed to Bay City, 
for the week-end to attend the wed
ding of Mrs. Maynard'8 brother/

Chemung H U bcM ®  b** 
Howell, on Wednesday CM.‘ 
«hwn, and bridge wew e$ S >

3 3  AUGUST 1i

all,
. ¥ r‘- an,d Mrs. Gerald .... and family,

t e eS5r Mr. an,
and Mr. Randy Gordon 
dny.vW tort.at

G a m b led
The Frisndlv

family went to Detroit on Friday 
ad spent the day there.
Mrs. John H. Baker,-Jr., visited

the IRen Hutzels for ten days, Mr. 
Baker coming up for the week-end.

Joanm»r
home at Majdison, Wis., after spend-, 
ing-a-week-at-the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.< Armin Schneider.

Dr. and-Mrs; Paul Reichert-and 
daughters of Tipton, Ind., guests of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Anna 
Reichert.spent
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lipphart 
had as their guests at.a. fish-fry .at 
their camp at Riker’s Lake, Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and MraJA. Lee 
Scnaffer and Mr. andTMfs. Russell' 
Vial of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris .Klingler-of - - 
Merrill, Wis., are spending the 
weekiwith the Ren iHutzels^

Mrs. Clara Bouvier of Detroit, 
visited. Mrs^ John Neater over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koss of 'Chi- 
fcago^-v

-  Greve’s for-severai days.

Mr.. andrMfsTEdlm tanning ,_tt7

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bethke 
and family of Ann Arbor spent 
Saturday at the. Frank Skodaks.

Mrs. lone Major of Ann Arbor/: 
spenfthe week visiting herriaugh- 
t-er and son-in-law, the Frank

'-Deluxe A ppletonr 
6  In ch  S po tligh ts

* 1 4 9 5
-Throw a irfiiiant, t^ tufy- 
beam of Ught-just where 
you need it. Heavily chrome 
plated and equipped with a 
6' sealed beoml&iap. Easily 
irutalled—a valuable ac- 

: cesaory for convenience and ■ 
eafety.

B rig h ter L ighte
~ • F o r Se ie r^ D rh in g

$ 5 9 5 ;

Bfflfiient Iwsdllfhti malm 
nigbtdriving easier. . .  lee- 
■en the danger of falling 
asleep at the wbeeL Com-
Jlete sealed beam.conversion 

ftiseasy to install̂gusien- 
teed to flt. For moet pop* 
•«lar care. .

have returned to their hdrne in 
Cleveland- after spending several 
weeks with their son, Colin iLan- 
ning, III, and family at Crooked 
Lake. • -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guirey and 
family of (Detroit,' spent Sunday 
here with'Mrs. Guirey’s parents, 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. V. Burg at their 
home and-at-the cottage at Crooked 
Lake.

Patrick—Baury^of—Quincy,~:IIt7 
■representative^—of the ■ Arcadjr 
Farms.Milling Co., who is.in this 
■vicinity to assist turkey, raisers' 
with-turkey-health measures^? a 
guest at the home of Mr. and/Mrs. 
Claude Biles. ' /  \

Larry Bethke of Ann Arbor, is 
spending a few days with bis aunt 
and uncle, Mr. -and Mrs. Frank 
Skodaks, u‘ ■

Miss Sylvia Pasque of Dexter 
was visited by Miss Janet Brother- 
ton of North Lake for a few days 
last week,

Janet Brotherton, Bob Brooks, 
Barbara Weidman and Art Rice 
took a boat trip to Cedar Point on 
Sunday.

Spplet, at their cottage, at 
ike, were Mr. and Mrs. Ap-

Adam' E 
Blind Lai
drew Eppler and children Sue ^nn  
and Charles of Battle Creek, Mr. 
ana Mrs. Aiene Pack and daughter,

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. GeraldUReynolds 
and family of Ypsilanti spent a 
few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs, Grover Bush. ,  V ______
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell 
and Raymond of Omaha, Nebr., 
were viaitorH at Ahe Ered Houk's 
over tne week-end.

Mrs. Hattie Hoffman, and Mrs. 
Eva Lehman and daughter -Doris 

-of Stockbridge, visited'at the Fred 
Houk’s, Monday.

Marjorie of Flint,
Kline, ofe-DearbornT 

'Mr. an̂ d, Mrs. Fred. Klingler and 
heir daughter Mrs. Vivian-Bancer/ 

retyimp.d KhWft Fririay. frnm Pm-t.

"’TinnnG/ Mrs. Emma Hudson. Mrs. Max 
anr  ^ u®ntin Reith and Mrs, Leonard Reith were 

in Detroit Saturday attending a

1 Huron and Sarnia, Ont. On Satur
day, Mts, B, Cody of ■ Jacksonville,

Wf’1'
wta/.. *

cousins, Mr. and Mfs. Alden Noah 
.Fla,, and-Mn-andMrs. Chas. Trask anM r ^ ^ r a ° L ^ s ^ g i i { ^rif Pnrt .Hiirnn wew oVSio I- JUS ttlia iUl'el. JuJma, reinn, Jr„

and son John Perrm III, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Perrin's parents, the 
Harry Westgates.

Mrs. Patrick Clisham and Jo El
len and^Sallj^ s^ent Wednesday at
swimming and picnicking. -- - - 
~ M r. ana Mrs, George Webb, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Webb spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. George 
Webb^_brathfin^nd-.wife, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Alfred Faulkner.

REPLACEM ENT AUTO  PA R T S
' INSIST ON GENUINE VARGON PARTS 

OIL FILTER— '
Throwaway Typev . . . . .  .$1.19

-S E E  OUR

COMBINATIONS 
Priced From —

PHILCO — 6 . E. — ZENiTH — SPARTON 
STEWART-WARNER

Several Electric Ranges for Immediate

-'-A-
RADIO SERVICE
Iu Charge of Ray Eyt«

FRIGID
113 North Main Street 

L, R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 665!

REPLACEMENT
CARTRIDGES-—-

For Most AH Popular ,  _ _  
Filtfrs;. /. ./ ....... ,69c to 98c

' ' ■'—  ---------- ,

VARCON FUEI<
PUMPS—

New Pumps, engineered to 
originar manufacturers speci
fications; Cher., Ford and Ply- 

-m outh $1.79exchange(10ftde- 
. posit).. ..

VARCON FAN BELTS^- 4
For Most Popular

Piston  rings— ^
Steel Sectional, /For All Popu- 
lar Cars. Per Set $3.98 to $7.95

YARCON REBUILT 
CARBURETORS—

VARCON REBU ILT 
GENERATORS—

Ford-
Chey.-

~'34-'36 ___ $4.39 exch.
- ’33-̂ 36 . ...$7.85 exch.

Ford—'’40-’41. . . .  .$8.95 exchv 
Cher.—’38-’39....... $8,45 exch,;

of port Huron, were guests at the 
home of the Klingfers. ~~

NO. FRANCISCO
The Harvey reunion was held at 

Clear Lake County park Sunday.
Mr. and-Mrs—W. A. Tayler^of 

Ann- -Arbor ' spent Monday after
noon .and evening at the Miller 
home. ; _

t^M  f” ahdMrs. Erie Nolfen spent 
‘ ISAtorday: in Jaokson and Sunday 
.afternoon ".they visited Mr. ana 
Mrs, Chester Notten and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
visited their daughter and f 
Mr. and Mrs: Dill man Wahl, . Sun
day afternoon. _

and Mrs. -Duane ~ Dorr ate 
tended a birthday dinner Sunday, 
in honor of her sister Carline’s 
birthday,- at the home of her par
ents, Mr.-and Mrs. Fred Loua of 
Spring Arbor.

Mr.' and"Mrsr'01in BrotKerfon
Mrs. Mel Keynolds and Mr. an
Mrs. Qrover 
day in Detroit at the l 
land ball 

Mr. ah<
Pa., and.

ynoids and Mr, and 
Bush spent Wednes- 

troitCleve-
amd.
Mrsa_Judson—Bush-of-

Pa., and.Mr;|^nd Mrs. Grover Bush, 
Sr,, of--Anh Arbor; were visitors at 
the Grover Bush’s, Wednesday ev
ening. ••••""

Mr. and Mrs, Neil Barton and son 
of Stockbridge, and Mr. and -Mrs.

These ara/mt a few oftba-hunc___
supplies we now have in stock. Stop in—let us belp 
make your driving safer and moni enjoyable. ,

GAS HOT WATER HEATER^20 gal tank, fully _
. automatic ............... _./..... ..........  .....
OIL HOT WATER HEATER—25 gal tauk, fully 

automatic .
Use Our Thrifty Payment Plan

a m

The Friendly^Store
, AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Wes. Howes, Owner Chelsea, Mich.

/ R e d *.
( W h i t e' » O

R ed & W h ite,C offee, Lb.. . . 49k; 

y  “G reen

M other^ O ats w ith  A lum inum  . . . . . . .  .39c
, :. *' _ ,  \ ' \ , • , . ' .; .....
Franco-A m erican S p a g h e t t i : 2 fo r  I 

Com stock D iced  B eets, No* 2 C a n ..  . .13c 

P alm olive . S o a p , ,  . . . . . .  ■. .  t , .8 for 27r

^ m a l e n e ^ I ^ i ^ e P

C leanser . . T . . .  .2 for23c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY-DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

t o ; — —

m
_Li_

W M E E T  YOUR
'■'N

INTERIO R BOARD.

ENAM ELED TILEBOARD

iii

W H ITE P IN E  M OULDINGS 

ALL T Y PE S FLOORING

•  IN SU LA TIO N

•  FIR , YELLOW  P IN E , O A K

S'li. LUMBER

Sunday dinner guests of.Mr. aritt 
Mrs. Wayne Harvey were Mr, and 
Mrs. Keith Lightner of Hartford, 
and Mr. .and Mrs,. Earl Heim. They 
all spent the jaftempon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Heim.

Visitors at the Miller home on 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rexford Tate and son of Ypsi- 
lanti, and Deloris McGlocklin of 
Hastings; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills 
of Ann Arbor were Sunday after
noon callers.

Herbert Harvey spent Thursday 
and Saturday in Jackson. Monday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, vis- 
ited their daughter Vera, and fam
ily." Their granddaughter, Carol 
Ann accompanied them and re- 

|,waih6d-tC^b6hd^iew-day8-witkv 
her cousins.

Mrs. Henry Heim and her aunt, 
f Mrs. Nerissa of Jackson, called on 
Mrs. H. Harvey Friday afternoon. 
8unday=afternoon cullers were’Mrr  
and Mrs. Millard Harvey of Dexter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floya Walz. Mr. 
Ferris of Jackson, was a caller
recently...________ /- __*----  ....

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle 
and family spent Friday evening 
With her parents. Carol Ann, who 
had been visiting at the Haschle 
home a few days, returned with 
them and is spending some time 
With her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey, and Mr. and Mrs/ 

( LeRoy Loveland were Sunday din
ner guests of her parents.

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs., Wm. Kalmbach of 

South Lyons, visited at the Oscar 
Kalmbach home, Thursday.

Mrs. wm. “

i

G ifls’ School D resses
— " : $1.98 and up

C otton P an ties
\ 29c to 49c

A nklets
I9c to,39c

G irls’ U nder S h irts
39c

Sum m er Sk irts
$1.98

Cotton Slips
4 to 14—59c

Children’s U m brellas
/  $2.98

Boftf School P an ts
$2.59 ^

Boyg’ Sh irts
$1.8^

Po^s’ Shoes
$2.95 to $4.59

B oys’ Socks
19c to 49c

Shorts and U nder S h irts
49c each

B oys’ R aincoats and Caps
$4.49 -

Polo Sh irts
79c to $1.19

L •
D IA ir^ ll

Sanderson spent Wed- 
jy with Mr. and Mrs. Edwlu ‘ 

Churcn, In Jackson, ,
Mr. ftnd^Mra..NathanJud«onand 

family of Ann Arbor wbrc>yi8itora 
at the Kenneth Proctor home on 
Monday. _

The western Washtenaw Farm
ers’ Club will have a 6:80 basket 
dinner at Clear Lake, Thursday, 
August^2L Tv Q Rlemen.
schnelder and Rev. and Mrs, E. O. 
Davis, were Monday Visitors of Mrs. 
P. H. Riemcnschneider, .

Ray Gohn, E. J, Notten, ^ ra . 
Geo. Scherer, Mias Margarite Mil-

School Pens...!., .... ,..59c to $2.49 Pen and Pencil Sets..

Pencils 5c 
2 Cor 5c and 

3 for 10c
Tablets 5c*10c

Erasers 2c-5c

3 m r t h e  best for  iM s
AT —

IPhone £-2171

.$1.98

Notebooks 
^5c and 29c
Notebook 

Paper 5c-10c 
)Bvery thing. Need* 
“W fdr School

T H r  A T ^E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITI6NED

M ichigan’sF in e s tS m a llT o w n T h e a tr e L

F riday and  SaturdRy, A u g u st 15-16

‘Springtime in the Sierras’
Musical Western in Trucolor starring Roy Rogers, Jane 

Frazee, Andy Devine apd Sons of the Pioneers.

Sunday, MnnHay,

Comedr starring Abbott & Costello, Tom Brovm, Joan 
Fulton, Nat Pendleton and Don Porter.-
CARTOON and “CUPID GOES NUTS" 

Sunday Shows—3-5-7-9
, t

W ednesday and T hursday, A ug. 20^21

“The Lone Hand Texan”
Standing Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnette, Mary 

Newtoi^nd Fred Sears.

“The Ghost Goes Wild”
Comedy with James Ellison, Edward Everett Horten 

and Anne Gwynne/ s

- -.T.-" - ■ C O M IN G --_____ _— _
“Perils of Pauline11 t«<Robinhood of Teia*

\f :i r \


